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GERMANY WILL QUIT 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS, 
HITLER TELLS WORLD
Two Wididraw Two Years 

from Now—  Quits Imme
diately the Arms Parley 
— French Official Calls It 
""Grayest News in Twenty 
Years”

RIVAL QUESTIONS 
MCKEE’S ECONOMY

LaGoardia Says He Used
Fire City Owned Autos

/

for ffis Own Use.
(B j Assodsted PreM .)

Germany notified the world today 
that it would leave the Leagfue of 
Nations and the world disarmament 
conference because it considered it
self “unable to participate further 
as a second-class nation deprived of 
justice in the negotiations which 
could lead only to new dictates.” 

Announcement o f Germanys In
tention was received in Geneva with 
consternation and sadness and the 
dicttun was hailed in Paris as “ the 
gravest news in twenty years.” 

Simultaneously with Chancellor 
H itler’s action a decree was. issued 
by President Von Hlndenburg dis
solving the German Reichstag and 
all State Parliaments and setting 
nsw Reichstag elections for Novem
ber 12.

This was done so that a vote o f 
an Germans, by endorsing the Nazi 
members of the Reichstag, would 
demonstrate to the world ^  cous- 
try's solidarity behind ChancelhK' 
H ^ e r  in the crisia

The Gentian decision was forecast 
in dispatches last night from  Gene
va which indicated that Germany 
might lesvdk the disarmament con- 
ferencof and even the League itself 
because- « f  Soghsh and Prench op
position to l^ \c la im  fh « defaasive 
armaiSiiaitfs*''̂ *'!^---"'-^ ^ ■

Officials at  ̂ Washington ware 
taken by surprise by the H itler 
move. ’Thejb viewed it as TnaWng 
the task o f conciliating the different 
national views dn disumament d if
ficult if not impossible.

It  was indi<»ted, however, that 
efforts w ill be renewed to use the 
good offices of the United States to 
change the German decision.

In London official circles declined 
to comment. It  was indicated that 
while Chancellor H itler’s announce- 
nient was unexpected, the possibil
ity  of a German walkout from  the 
disarmammt conference and the 
league had not been overlooked.

W all Street received the news 
with interest with the thought in 
mind that it would not particular
ly affect the American recovery pro- 
gratn.

The effect it might have, however, 
on the large American loans in the 
Reich, was being considered by 
bankers.

New York, O ct 14.— (A P ) —  ’The 
volatile political atmosphere was 
further heated today by charges 
shot by Fiorello H. LaGuardia, fiery 
fusion candidate for mayor, at 
Joseph V. McKee, independent can
didate, in answer to McKee’s open
ing campaign speech.

LaGuardia ripped into M cKee’s 
promise o f “ real economies” with a 
charge that .when McKee was alder- 
manic president he used five city 
owned automobiles costing more 
money “during his first year in office 
than his total salary.”

He answered McKee’s j>romise to 
destroy “ invislbls gofihunent”  by 
qiKitlng a s ta t^ en t t>y the latter 
last September that ‘^.am an organ
isation Democrat, elWays have been 
and always w ill be.”

/“He still is,” said LaGuardia. 
Samuel Seabury, furion leadei^ de

fended his attack Governor Leh- 
num, which McKee characterized as 
“oheap, shoddy stuff.”

Stouts '^Treason’’
Mayor John P. O’Brien, Tammany 

candidate for re-election, in two 
Brooklyn speecfiies shoutW “Trea
son” at Democratic leaders who 
have deserted him and warned they 
would “lose the respect and Jevo- 
tton”  o f their fpHowje^

Earlier, Mayoi^O^BMexf dmmissed 
Kennetii S^herlandjf Brooklyn dis
trict leader, as assistpuit to the pres
ident o f the board, pf aldeimen. 
Sutherland advocated McKee’s may- 
oral candidacy long before he finally 
entered the race, anfi was the leader 
in the revolt o f Brooklyn district 
leaders against their chief, John H. 
McCooey, in a demand that Mc- 
Cooey support Mcl^ee.

McKee made no campaign ad
dresses yesterday end had none 
planned for today;

A s  “T h e P ie d n U p  A t H e re

Berlin, Oct. 14— (A P ) —  By one 
o f the boldest strokes o f official 
action taken since his assumption of 
power, Chancellor Adolf H itler to
day served notice on the League of 
Nations that (Germany w ill with
draw two years hence, and on the 
disarmament conference that the 
Reich no longer finds it possible to 
continue its attendance.

To demonstrate to the world that 
all Germany stands behind the 
Chancellor’s foreign policy, Presi-

(Continued on Page Two)

UNION EECUnVES  
THREATEN STRIKE

Say'Bay State Workers Will 
Qoit to Help Out New York 
Employes.

QloversvUle, N. Y., O ct 14_(A P )_ 
Striking tannery workers were told 
by two officials o f the National 
LiJ»ther Workers Uni<m today that 
if  any Gloversville skins are sent to 
mills at Peabody, Mass., for treat
ment a strike w ill immediately be 
called at Peabody.

The Gloversville strikers have 
been out ei£^t days in a dispute 
over closed shop demands. About 
2,000 o f them have refused to handle 
skins on which the glove factories o f 
the d ty  rely to keep going. TTiey 
heard a few  days that skins were 
being diverted to mills elsewhere.

Dudel J. Boyle, secretary o f the 
National Lesither W<xrtcers Uhidh, 
ind Harry Hayden, member o f the 
ixecutive board, said they would 
lirevent the skins being handled at 
Peabody.

••U any o f Qw leather or eirfM 
"rom Fulton county striking m HIm 
ire consigned to any Peabody mill, 
ve w in declare a  general Mrike in 
bat p a rU c i^  Bin,” they asM at a

Washington, Oct. 14— (A P )—Tlie 
American Federation o f Labor set 
out today on a more militant organ
ization campaign than ever in its 
history— a campcdgn that its just 
concluded 53d annual convention 
held necessary to effectuate the re
covery act.

’That, plus demands for N R A  code 
revisions' and greater speed in the 
public works I program, along with 
continued insistance on the right to 
strike, stood out in the minds of the 
officials as the biggest accomplish
ment of the two meeting.

Today, President W illiam  Green re
elected and victorious in a number 
of brushes which tried the steength 
of the cons^*vative against the more 
liberal element, called the executive 
council into sssion to plan for the 
future.

Talk o f Boycott
Their problems included every

thing from  agitation for a boycott 
o f German goods and services to a 
general revision at N R A  codes so as 
to provide higher minimum w ^ es  
and a SO-bour week fo r all workers.

Green’s analysis o f the convention 
was this:

“W e have shown our own capacity 
and determination to run our own 
affairs. There are plenty who would 
guide our destinies if we would but 
let them. They would plunge us 
into one fin d fu l scheme after an
other, but we have avoided th a t W e 
remain masters o f our own soova* 
ment

Siqiport flw  N B A
‘'W e have voted fun support to 

the recovery administration, but we 
have refused to extend that tjfr 
proval to its ‘mistakes. W e have 
criticized as fred y ' as we have 
espoused, and thsreiii lies the, great 
value o f our s i^ p o rt I t  is pot the 
siqiport o f a ‘yes man* movement”

And as be turned to the Pew jotw 
outlined for hlPi l>y the ccnventian, 
be added: -

"W e s ^  stflve  on fo r a better 
Itto and a bettor Anw iiea. I f  we are 
Practical Jp our a etbods,̂ v.we shall 
the soooet.adiM ** oor-Plsis.’’

JUMPS 
RAOS E ttL Y  TODAY

Crossing the Scene 
O f Fatal Accidents

The Oakland street croaalng o f^  N igger

<• -i-Herald Photos by Fa llot
Here’s the second locomotive o f the New Haven railroad’s fast freight a fte f it  had pluaged deep into 

the roadbed following derailment at tbe,automa,tlc switch ju rt east o f tM  Oakland street crossing. Cars 
piled up in the rear of the locomotive are resting on the crowing sometimes called Apel’a  In the extreme 
le ft upper comer may be seen the roof of the old Apel Opera Ito o ^  now a  tobeuxx) warehouse.

the New Havm  road, fam iliarly 
known as Apel’s Crossing, where 
the morning’s train wreck occur
red, has come to have sinister as- 
sociatlons In the minds o f many 
Manchester people owing to the 
fact that several accidents have oc
curred there, two of them, fatal in 
character, having occurred within 
a little over three months about 
five years ago.

On May 28, 1928, an automobile 
In which three men, all strangers,* 
were riding, was struck at toe 
crossing by the noon express train, 
west bound, ano all three were kill
ed. They were Vlncenza Pascalll, o f 
Penn Yan, N. Y .; Constanzo Far- 
anelli, o f Quincy, Maw., and Frank 
Sufflne, or Penn Yan. The men 
were on their way to  a job on / toe

rp^  In* 
mcttoa.

Bolton, then
under construe

On September 4, p f the same 
year, the coRununlty was shocked 
at another accident on the same 
crosmng thet took the lives o f two 
children.of,M r. and Mrs. Joseph 
W right. Shirley and W alter
W right were in an automobile 
which W alter was driving when it 
was stnicK by toe evenlhg west
bound express and demollshisd. A r
nold and Shjrley ware killed and 
Waflter was jo  badly hurt that his 
hfe eras despaired of. He recovered 
finally but w$s in toe hospital a 
long'tim e.

'These accidents created a serious 
agitatian for the elimination of toe 
crossing, which up to that time had 
.been unguarded; a large part at the 
time, but the matter was com
promised by'tjbe provision o f better 
flag servlee..

LABOR TO SUPPORT 
RECOVERYPROGRAM

THINK3MII1I0N 
NEW JOBS CREATED

If Figures Dro|rJelow Tkat 
It May Be Necessary to 
Refise Codes.

PRESIDENT TALKS 
ON PEACE IDEALS

Says Desires for Expaaeon 
Is a Moderu Threiff^to 

/ World Peace.

Wrecking crews were on hand early this morning removing the mass of twisted steel and wood so that 
the roadbed can be repaired for continued traffic. He re is the wrecker from the East Hartford yards pre
paring to remove the Number One locomotive of toe express freight train. It  was from the cab of this 
locomotive that Engmeer Carlson White of Hartford made his miraculous escape. He Junmed free of toe 
great engine as it snapped to its side. /

Green Reeleted Head of A. 
F. of L —  Gives an 
Analysis of Convention.

TWENTIETH AMENDMENT 
SOON TO BE IN EFFECT

Abolishes Lame Dnck Ses
sion of Congress —  Only 
Change m Constitution 
Approved by All States.

KIDNAPINC CHARGE 
CHANCED BY COURT

Washington, Oct. 14.— (A P )—The 
twentieth amendment to the Consti
tution abolishing the so-called lame- 
duck session of Congress becomes 
effective tomorrow with two unique 
records in American history.

Besides changing  the dates for the 
inauguration o f the President and 
toe beginning of Congressional ses- 
sions; the amendment established a 
record for being toe only change to 
the Constitution that hsid the unai^ 
mous approval of toe 48 states. The 
speed of toe ratification set another 
mark.

Sponsored by Senator Norris, 
Nebraska Republioa]|i Independent, 
toe amendment was pass^  by toe 
Senate six times before the House 
had a chance to vote <m it. F<mt a 
decade, Republican leaders in con
trol o f toe House blocked a vote 
on the amendment because it pro
vided for two indeterminate ssssioM 
o f Congress each tsm imars,' but 
after the Demdcrats to<B over that 
branch to December, 19S1, it was 
approved.

Approved By A ll
m u  flm t stats to ra tify  the awund- 

ment whs Virginia on liuroh 4 ,1M2, 
while toe tU rty-slzto its tr . Mis- 
aouil, came through on JanQuy 28, 
3 ^ .  Although toe resalntton piaps- 
lid by t^e House and 
ed toat rattooatlon by tobrtiM dk'of 
toe fetatea could be.bad
within aevsa yean , toree-fonrttui of' 
the B ta t e a ^  ^
ratiflod It wttbto M  Uiba

New B r ^  C ap i-lgn s  Out 
to Be A n ad t

Gene^ SwIbBertod, Oct 14.— 
(AR )—Sir John Simon of Great 
Britain fold toe' steering commit
tee of toe world disarmament con
ference today that “toe time had 
passed‘for glopstog ov^ difficulties 

vagjie apd optimlktic phrases.” 
Sununilig up the statim of disarm

ament dacasiians to date, he de
clared ha .wished to give “a friendly 
ezchangLT^ views" but fe lt that be 
sbotihi f^ e ^  “plainly and fnuikly/’ 

“A  ay^m . of agreed disarma
ment prompt^ entered into and 
loyally carried out would, I believe, 
be of the greatest value to the 
world,”  he said, “hut I  am eqiudly 
clear that notolhg is gained by in- 
terminahle (Hiiwiitfnps which do not 
face tbb esiraitial matters on wbito 
diirsmiosa may stttl sadia.”

Ho said repNMMfitatlves of Great 
Bfltaltt; after ras«tlsgs with the 
Frendi, Ctomans,; Xtsoaiis, Amet)^ 
cau and somoOtosspbvnfS, led him 
to believe tbat tod e f the edi- 
ventiop ppoppsed %  Gnat Britain
‘y ffl reqitln .to be lb ̂ Bome respects 
reoaiMt” ' .

^  ' ' tVbsli'fcatM ift'Jbslotf
HbaMd o E S S S  that

New Britain, Oct. 14—  (A P ) —  
Abandoning their plan to fight 
extradition to this state, four resi
dents of Vermont were brought to 
this d ty  for > presentation to police 
court today on charges of assault 
and kidnaping CTharles Okullcz, 40, 
o f 8 Warren street, from his home 
late.Thursday night. The four under 
arrest are 'Cmistable W . Leroy Blx- 
hy o f Ludlow, Vt., and John Janow- 
ski, Tony Prokulewicz and his 
daughter, M ary Prokulewicz of 
Cavendish, V t.

The quartet was airrested in 
Northampton. Mass., early yester
day morning when, toe police 
charge, they were fordbly taking 
Okullcz to Verm ont They were ar
raigned in Northampton district 
court jresterday and held under $5,- 
000 bonds as Y ^ t iv e s  from Connec
ticut. T h eir. counsel said they 
would .oppose, extradition, but they 
oatoe hmre: late last n igh t 
. when toe . case, was called in Po
lice Court toe. Icidnaptog charge was 
dropped. B u ^  and. Tî my Ptokule- 
wfos pleaded cohtentere to as
sault and were fined |10 each. The 
chasges egiliu lt Janowski and M ary 
ProkulewtowSveris- noUed.

14— (A P ) — A  
events tlds week 

d&rought V R A ''’1js a new turning 
point at which its  ̂ influence and 
future course appear to depenil 
largely on Impending decisions of 
its leaders and toe outcome o f the 
re-employment census'taiderway all 
over toe nation.

The recovery unit was faced with 
having to m ake good it*  claim that 
removal o f the Blue Eag^, done now 
to a few  distances, ba terrific
punishment, even “economic death” 
to chlselers, or risk collapse o f the 
whole voluntary movement for high
er wages and more jobsi

Hugh S. Johnson and his aides in
tended to make certain there wpuld 
be no public s ^ th y  toward this en
forcem ent

Retail Codes
A  public pronoimcement and 

formal decision on the minimum 
price control provisions of the retail 
codes, which are slated for drastic 
revision and elimination of “mark
ups”  was promised. A  volume o f 
farm  sentiment hostile to N R A  as 
toe promoter o f the fortunes o f in
dustrial and commercial workers 
and' Ugber costs for the farmer, has 
been reported as being concentrated 
against the “mark-ups”  with the 
ideq these w ill increase the spread 
between prices at which they sell 
B id  those at-which they buy.

On toe other hand, an overwhelm
ing proportion o f the country's 1,- 
500,000 retail merchants, officials 
say, have their hearts set cm mini
mum prices ten per cent or seven 
per cent above the cost of goods as 
delivered to them. In toe last 
analysis, toe derision was up to 
President Roosevrit.

To Use.Foroe
The judicial arm of NRA, the Na

tional labor board, next week w ill 
have to make good also. Its chair
man, Senator W a n er of New York, 
hA-q said flatly and imcompromistog- 
ly that Kentucky coal mine opera
tors who ignored the board’s* sdm- 
mons to an arbitoatlon meeting'wiU 
be made to come in. They have chal
lenged toe industrial law already in 
publicly refusing to deal with the 
United Mine Woriiers.

The present census was to teU 
whether toe B liia Bagle did its jdb. 
Three mflbon em ^oyers have been 
given cards on b iiir ii they win In
dicate what the jpayroU and number 
of employes is tbday and what it  
was July 17.

The best guess todey 1* three mil
lion new jobs, hf the figure drops 
below that, it . may be necessary to 
revise codes to sMitoUsb e& average 
work week of thirty hours Instoad 
of the prevailing forty.

^aShin^OD, vOoL 14.— (A P )— 
Peeides ‘iiatovia listie desires 
fo r expanfibn and domfimtien”  to-, 
day were viewed Jtjy President 
‘Bobsevelt .as toe modem threats to 
world peace.

“ It  seems clear to me,” he said, 
“ that it is only through constant 
edncatlon and the stressing of the 
Ideals o f peace that those who still 
seek imperialism can be brotight in 
line with toe majority;” '

These statements were made by 
Mr. Roosevelt in an-addfras from  
toe White House last night to toe 
third ntimiAi women’s conference 
on ctirrJit problems, meeting in 
New York.

Mr. Roosevelt emphasized toe 
importance o f cutting local govern
ment costa “by good business 
methods and the elimination o f'to e  
wrong kind of politics,” but said 
schools must be restored to their 
pre-depression educational leveL 

'Th e quality of our teaching in 
almost every state o f which I  have 
knowledge can be deflhllely raised,” 
he said.

MACON BATTLING 
STORMS IN SOUTH

Forced te Tam Back Four 
rimes On Its Way to the 
TacSc.

Midland, Texas, Oct. 14.— (A P )—  
The transcontinental flight at the 
N avy dirigible Macon was interrupt
ed tqr thunderstorms near this West 
Texas city today and four times toe 
huge a ln ^ p  turned about after 
heading toward El Paso.

The - fourth time it  returned to 
circle low over the city, wlrriess 
operators on land reported toe air- 
sUp was oalUng fbr weather re
ports to the west. There was no 
signal frotn the alrehtp, however, 
that anjrftilng was anil as aboard.

The'Macon le ft Lakehurst, N. J., 
Thursday night and expected to 
reach Samiyvale, (3alif., in sixty 
houn. It  carried 14 officers, 65 en- 
Uited m es and two riVlliana

No One KiDed, Two of Crew 
Sfightly Hart as Locomo- 
thres Split Antomatic 
Switch at Oaitlaiid Cross- 
mg —  Roar of Crash 
Awakens Hundreds —  
Vahiable Cargo On New 
York Bound Express.

•fm^AfliHl^ BAIASGB

WaiPhhttTtOB., Oct l4 ^ (A P y — 
Tim povttnn jK.tbe TvMSDzy Ooto- 
ber 18 wiiBt: Reomtoto 18,481,268.38;

bal-
» Cqalbxna re-

voaxa to 
]880J8; 

i.yo (In- 
Jt* ttr , eioar- 

iki;. c(v agpandl-

In g frqm  South 
pmbs, i^ t  in at 
N fw sbrt N ew i

BEAR IN  DBY DOCK

Newport Newi; Va,. Oct U . - - 1 
(A P )—The Byrd Antarotto abqpe<|l̂  
tkm ship Bear of O sk la^  re«iim*

aikll

.......... - w .  ■ '
weAp. , . . .

MOOKET IS ISAPPED

New Britain. O ct 14.— (A P ) 
W hile his female partner riudsiwy 
and aputtared from  a tree top, 4 
mide monkey, one o f two which 
o p ed  from  toe Newgate prlaon abo 
la  Oranby . two monthn ago,; W fp 
trapped today in toe woods tartbe. 
dMtoweetem section ,od toe.

For 48 boure, Emaet Preetoiw

The croes-bver switch of the New 
Raven railroad at Apcl’s pUu:e in 
Manchester's North End, which la 
of the cuitomatlc tjrpe, failed to 
work last night causing the worst 
train wreck in the history of the 
division at 1:46 this morning. Two 
great locomotives and twenty-five 
cars o f the now celebrated “Bullet” 
express freight west bound, were 
piled up over toe railroad embank
ment, many of them smashed into' 
matchwood and many thousands at 
dollars worth of vriuable mer
chandise converted into a costly 
Jun^ pil6*

No Fatalitlee
Not a life  was lost, however, and 

only tWQ members of toe crew o f 
the long train were injured. They 
are Carlson White, 50, of Hcurtford» 
engineer at the first o f the two 
camel back locomotives o f the 
“Bullet,”  who suffered , Mcarations 
of toe face when be jumped from  
his engine, and James McCarthy,
'40, of Vernon, flagman, whose ankle 
vnis sprained when he took a fly in g  
leap from  the caboose. r  ' )  

Maas o f Wreckage 
~ flf toe 58 ftoight ears and caboose 

haalcd by the two big camelbacks 
and -constitu^g one o f the fastest 

'merchandtsi>‘ tra ils 'in 'to e  worid, 31 
knd toe caboose ramalned on toe 
track when toe leading locomotive, 
tearing along’ 'at' fifty  m ll€» an 
hour) struck the bare frog o f toe 
switch and, with a m ighty roaring 
and crashing’ that awoke toe entire 
North Ehid, went tearing along oyer 
toe ties of the right-of-way a 
hundred yards bey->nd toe switch, It 
toppled over on its side. Its com- 
pn^on locomotive foDowed in its 
tracks, like- wise turned over. Then 
car after car. followed, plunging, 
rearing with a tremendous rendiiig 
o f steri and wood, telescoping, 
climbing on each other’s shoulders, 
so to speak, until half o f t^e great 
caravan was piled into an apparent
ly  inextricable mass of n ^ .  Car 
rested on car and sometimes they 
were three deep when the movement 
finally ended.

Ckew Jumps
The men of the train crew 

jumped. And they jumped with 
marvellous success. To those who 
came a-runnlng and saw tbat huge 
mass of wreckage while it was still 
quivering it seemed incredible that 
such a disaster could occur without 
loss o f life.

F ire Threatms
Fire threatened to add its contrb 

butlcm to complete the wreckage; 
for almost immediately after the 
second engine collapsed beside to4 
raUs toe flicker of flames showed 
Itself. Trainmen hastened to draw 
the engine fires and- fought the 
flames as best they could until the 
Manchester Fire Department’s men 
and i^iparatia, summoned by tele
phone from  a nearby house, tim ed  a 
stream onto toe locomotive and 
stopped that danger. Chief Edward 
Coleman and Assistant ( ^ e f  W il
liam McGonigal were the first to  
answer the fire call.

' Balls Tom  From Cbromid 
. Giving some idoa o f the smaab- 
ing force o f toe w ildly thrmshtog 
units o f toe train, two lengths of 
steel rail, tom  from  the roadbed, 
protruded from the midst o f too 
wrericage at a point tar from  too 
place where they belonged. One e f 
them was broken short off, like a 
pipestem. The other extended Its 
full length at a high ang^e into the' 
air, fu lly twenty-five feet from toe 
spot where it  had been wrenched 
from toe ground.

Switch Fafls
l l ie  acrideni occuxTwi at a print, 

a few  .-ods to toe east o f the A ]^  
ordiNring on Oakland sttoet, whexa 
toe New Haven about a year ago 
Instated an autosoatie ^^liiig 
erogs-over swltriL XTp to that tliaiB. 

‘̂ tbe (had was operated as a  dodbie 
tx a ^  InStaUaUon all toe way :lh>m, 
MartfOrd to Vemosk I t  was-tolMi 
derided to disconflzrae dcmbla tm ek 
ojpelNttloa at toe Oakland stn M  ^v 
eroaslng and the form er east 
n f lt  between M an d ri*e t aiid y tsy

Mi

iS? *

sad tried to lure 
ritost

When ti«^

yito>4k

.  have been removed. Biy|t> 
bemd tretiie, toemibcer eroas 
IKT toe old west-bound track 

new aatomatte fwfiteh..

■:'|»ototedati',ilto'^eni^; ■
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m  BROADEN LIFE 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Student Activities Board 
Planned to Foster Atldet* 
i^  and S o ^  Functioning.

Formation of a Student*’ Activi
ties Board to knit more closely to
gether the relations between mem
bers of the faculty and of the stu
dent body, and to foster a compre- 
henstve program of social gather
ings, entertsdnments, dances smd 
athleUcs, will be effected after a 
committee appointed to draw up the 
constitution and a set of by-laws 

' completes its work, Director John 
Q. Echmalian, of the State Trade 
school here, announced today.

Bmest Pandera is chairman of 
the faculty committee and assisting 
him are Walter E. Schober and 'Paul 
Volquardsw. Those in the student 
body who are on the comimttee in' 
elude: John Adams and -Mitchel 
Babiel, electric; Adam Karke'Vlch 
and Ailan Sdiaafer, machine; A l
bert Boothroyd and Harold Jarvia, 
carpentry; John Caribino and Dora 
JosUn, textiles; Robert Unger and 
Francis Weber, drafting.

Stiut Soon. '
•The program is expected to get 

der way in the very riear fluture 
and will result, according to Mr. 
Echmalian, in greater emphads be
ing laid on athletic and recreation' 
al features. Baseball and basket' 
ball teams will be organized, regu
lar schedules pCanned and social 
affairs held frequently to raise funds 
to pay for equipment, etc. The 
girls will form  a basketball team 
and tennis also- will be one of the 
major sports encouraged.

It is Uie purpose of Director Ech- 
rnitHim to interest every boy and 
girl in the Trade School in some 
form  of social or athletic activity.

The Idea Is to improve the morale 
o f the students, build up their 
physiques through energetic athle
tic work and inspire a spirit of cor
diality, good fello'wshlp and esprit 
de corps. Elvery student on the 
sdhool roster will be expected to 
take an active part.

“We are seeking to build up the

Wl DO OU* m m

Week End Sale 
Lowest Prices

.49c 
19c 
19c 
95c 
. 5c 
29c 
25c 
I5c 
15c 
19c

MAHIEU*S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Granulated Cane 
Sugar, 10-lb. sack

Sweet Potatoes,
10 lbs....................

Tokay Grapes,
3 lbs. .\

Onions, 50-lb. 
bag . . . . . . . . .

Cut-Rite Waxed 
Paper, roll . . .

Native Potatoes, 
peck ..............

Astor Coffee, 
pound tin

Campfire Marsh- 
maUows, lb. pkg. . .

Vermont Maid Syrup, 
pint ju g ...................

H.-O. Oatmeal, Quick 
Cooking, 2 pkgs. . .

• •••••

eultnral and piqrpleal wsU^Mtaff «( 
our students thrdo|^ a dlvarraad 
program of sntewahimanta.' 
eerts, speiddnf'tonisns andattlt*: 
tlos,” Mr. BohinaMan e x p la in  

RallewePsn Barty 
Tbe op«ilng gun will 1m  dred on 

Novembtf 8, whw the Stwlents* Ac^ 
tl'vlties B o i^  will stage a‘ Hal>. 
lowe’en party In the Tnule schoid. 
Tbere will be dancing, gkmee, stuats' 
and refreshments. The hall will be 
festively decorated with flowers, 
vaH-colored taaves and black and 
orange serpentines,, suggestive of 
tke' charms of’ autumn and signlfl- 
cant of Hallowe’en. The committee 
In charge, of this fimotion Incluaee: 
Paul.Volquacdsen, dwulty ad’viser; 
Stanley Falkosliq and John Moshe, 
carpentry: Paul Brache and Albert 
Schub, ‘Iraftlag; Adolph Storm pnd 
Edwsu^ AdblandL electricity; D0ri> 
thy Qibbon and Esther'Haugh, : ten- 
tiles; AUan Schaefer and Earl 
Oreavea, machinee. Mr: Schaefef is 
chairman and 'M'lmi Oibboo secre
tary. ' ...

A B i^ T O W N
Dr. H. Wilson Fancher, a physi

cian in ThompsoniUe,. visited his 
brother Dr. Morris a  Fancher who 
is cbnflhed to his bed oh account o f 
illness.

Wednesday, November 1, is the 
date set to r  the exhibition; booting 
match between -Frank Busch of the 
Recreation Center and Dy. Cu3der 
Hauch of tge Memorial hospital 
faculty. The local Public H ^ th  
N u rsi^  association is sponsoring 
the match, fhd the proceeds will be 
used towanl the fund for providing 
pre-school children with milk during 
the winter. ,

Starlight Brownie Pact; will omit 
its regular meeting at. the South 
Methodist church on Tneisday after
noon of next w e ^

A good crowd attended the w e ^ - 
ly setback and dance o f the Man
chester Green Oomnxunlty blob, held* 
last night at the Green scho^ as
sembly haU. The prises were in cash 
and were awarded as foQovm: flrst, 
Mrs. Minnie Wiganowskl and Robert 
Sherwood; second,. Mrs. Anne Mo][- 
rell and David Hsidden. Music for 
dancing was funtishsd by Fred 
Werner, pianist and William iHun- 
sle, violinist Hepeafter because of 
the bus schedule setback playing 
'Will begin promptly a t  8 o'clock.

 ̂The Young People’s society of the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street will hold its monthly 
meeting this evening at the home 
of Miss ‘Jenny Johnson of Hop 
River.

/ *
The NRA sign which has graced 

the lawn of the Center Congrega
tional church during the past seven 
w e ^  will be dism antle today. The 
local builders who erected the sign 
-will tiike it down. They are: Holger 
Bach, Gustave Sohreiber, G eorgy 
Forbes. Harry Rylander and the 
Knofla brothers. ,

The Merchants’ executive,commit
tee o f the Qiamber of Commerce 
will meet at 9:30 o ’clock Monday 
nmming in the Chamber's rooms to 
discuss the stores schedule for 
Armistice Day, the schedule for the 
Christmas period, the schedule un
der the proposed NRA retail code 
and the Christmas street lighting 
matter. A large attendance is re
quested in view of the lnq>ortance of 
the questions to be talked over.

Poles ̂ appe£t,.DIf ~4'0-

-c..-

m  ttsss: flay*
of obttilnlwg

without A sbuBd tn lo lfli w  
ous units o f  iad^istxy. ccnmWi with 
c<mtlnusd absenoa o f . Jobs, probably 

.mEplains the unusual intarsst in the 
Trade Schekfl courses, sicttmdlng to 
Mr. BchmaUan. Another dDmmmid- 
able feature o f the counea Is the 
better-foeflBg it  engenders between 
employees and employers, Mr. 
Echmalian said.

r ■ ■—

—^Herald Photo by Fallot
The extent o f the pile-up of freight cars in this morning’s wreck of "The Bullet”  Is shown In the above 

picture. The flat car in the left foreground was heavily loaded with granite, riabs and when the fast freight 
plunged off the rails this car snapped the tw o-foot thick telcgrapH'pole as though i t  w ere-a match. The 
granite slabs were deposited on the roadbed. Man standing in the left foreground is'’standing on the edge, 
of the Woodbridge street roadway.

General John H. Morpfan, .of M<»- 
gan raider fame in the d-vil war, 
was once a manufacturer of bagging 
at Lexington, Ky.

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the kind
ness shown to us at the time of the 
death of our mother. We would es
pecially thank all those who sent 
flowers.

TBOS. H ILLIE RT,
FRANK. H ILLIE RT,
RAUL H I L U M T ,
MARY HILLIERT.

VAN’S
STEEL DRUMS 

HANDLES

GARAGE and OIL 
BURNER EQUIPMENT
- FAUCETS - OIL BOTTLES * CAPS
STRAINERS - WICKS - VALVES 
HOT WATER COILS t

AND A FULL LINE OF PAfeTS FOR 
RANGE BURNERS.

426 Hartford Road Td. S866

GEORGE’S TAVERN
George England, Prop.

Cor. Oak and Cottage Sts. Manchester

N O W  FEATURING

BODWIISER BEER
* ON DRAUGHT

Also
Blue Ribbon - Cremo and Narrasransett 

On Draught
Home Blflde Sttndwkheŝ  Pidded Egfs, Fee^

__ Pickled Lamb Tongiiefl.

LADIES mVITEDI" ^

FAST FREIGHT JUMPS 
RAILS EARLY TODAY

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

the switch to operate would be ex
tremely likely to derail the wheels 
o f motive or rolling stock passing 
over the frog, but It Is not supposed 
to fail. Qultrevldently It failed last 
night, however, after the passage 
of the last preceding train, so that 
when the Bullet came tearing along 
with its many thousands of tons of 
weight and Its headlong speed of 
almost a mile a minute, the left 
hand pilot wheels of Its foremost 
engine, Instead of finding a contin
uous line of track at the switch, 
encountered the wobbling point of a 
frog and were skidded off onto the 
ties.

Non-committal as railroad em
ployees are about any ^ccldent, be
ing under strict orders not to talk,. 

. none of the men of the Bullet crew 
by w(Wd, look or gesture, indicated 
that there might be some other ex
planation of the wreck than the ob- 
-vlous one.

’Take Away Wood
When the rjapalr cre-ws started 

work tearing away the box cars and 
piling the wood alongside of Wood- 
bridge street, Division Superintend
ent J. J. Snavely instruct^  John J. 
Dwyer, freight agent at the local 
station to contact responsible agen
cies In town to dispose o f the large 
amount of wood tom  from the 
wrecked cars.

George H. Waddell, charity su
perintendent was asked to provide 
trucks for carting away the ma
terial which will be removed to 
the Almshouse for distribution 
among the families of Manchester’s 
needy.

Police on Hand
A t 10 o’clock Manchester police 

stationed at the crossing were hav
ing dlM culty in keeping the thou
sands of people frorn this and sur- 
roimdlng towns away from the 
'wreck. Railroad policemen assisted 
the l o ^  police. Chief of Police 
Samuel G. Gordon was in personal 
charge o f the policing at the cross
ing and Officer Joseph Prentice did 
traffic duty at the Oakland street 
intersection. Sergeant Jolin Mc- 
GUnn and Patrolmsm John Cavag- 
naro remained at the scene to pre
vent looting.

Repair crews from Hartford and 
New Haven were on the scene at 
9:30 and began tearing away the 
box cars and removing the large 
amount of freight of all kinds which 
was in the 25 cars. Early on the 
scene this morning was John J. 
Snaveley, Hartford Di'vislon Super
intendent of the N. Y.; N. H. and H. 
railroad. "

The Crews
’The members o f the crew of the 

two engines and the train were: 
Carlson R. White, 360 Sigourney 
street, Hartford, englneman; A. G 
B u rd l^  62 Sylvan Ave., New Ha
ven, fireman of engine No. 3335. 'The 
englneman of engine No. 3828 was 
W. Copeland, 280 ’Tuck street. New 
Haven and the fireman Fred Lorenz 
of 97 Da'vls street New Haven. ’The 
conductor''was W. H. Stevens of 
New London; and the other mem- 
b o s  o f the train crew were John 
M. McCarthy of Vernon, flagman; 
A. J. Keefe, New Haven, brakeman.

Carlson White of HartfCrd, en- 
glnemaa and John M. McCarthy of 
Vemop were treated at the Man
chester Memorial hospital for minor 
injuries and ^ e d  Lorenz, fireman of 
engine No. 8328 was given emer
gency treatment for bruises to his 
back after his arrivsl at the" New 
Haven station this morning.

OooDzred at 1:46
The ti^lfl left Portland, Maine, 

yesterday at 4:45 p. m., aQ(\was due 
in W orcester at 11:05. crash
occurred here at exactly 1:46 a. m.

Traffic Detomed
’Traffic Is kept to one side of 

Woodbridge street and all persons 
are kept on the south side o f the 
street Railroad police in uniform 
are keqiing the toaoka cleared flrom 
A p e lc r o s ^  to Main street. Park
ing o f cars is being allowed on Hud
son, Oakland, and vnniam street. 
The funeral o f Raymond Merz had 
to be detoured in order to come 
along the west curb o f Main street 
at S t Bridget’s church, coming

down North Elm street and throdgh 
Wiinam street.

Arrangements have been made by 
railroad officials to Yeed the large 
army of workers at work tearing 
away the c u s  and storing the pro
duce along the north side o f Wood- 
bridge street It was stated by of'̂  
flcials of the road this morning that 

freight will b4 moved without 
delay as soon as the wreckage baa 
been cleared. ''

Take Pictures
Hundreds of people were engaged 

in tEiking pictures of the wreck from 
daylight on and the demahd for 
fllips in north end stores soon wiped 
out the supply. Special shipments 
were sent for and eurlved a little 
after 9 o’clock.

One of the busiest persons'in town 
during the few anxious moments af
ter the west bound freight was 
wrecked, was Miss Mary Shea night 
operator in the office eff the South
ern New England Telephone Com
pany. Calls came fast from out of 
town points and with the hospital, 
fire department and other local calls. 
Miss Shea had her hands full for 
over an hour.

The little shtmk of the crossing 
tender fell an imconsidered victim 
to the 'Writhing, twisting string of 
derailed cars, being knocked cleaii 
out into the Woodbridge street ap
proach to the crossing and twisted 
out of shape. No one waa in it, as

vdry bad thing for the rubber boot 
tra ^  o f the local merchants.

That was in the days of tha New 
York and New England Railroad. 
’There were mores trains ia  those 
times than there are now, but not 
such heavy ones. A  . freight had 
stopped for some reason and the 
flagman failed to go back as far as 
he ebould have done. Another Ifrain, 
following, rammed into the staifdlng 
string of cars. It was a tremendous 
smash, though, like- the one this 
morning, no one was seriously in
jured.

’The wrecked train was laden with 
all sorts of merchandise, including a 
very large shipment' o f rubber boots, 
hundreds of cases, from the factory 
of the Woonsocket Rubber Com- 
peny. ’The cars in which the boots 
were packed weis among those de- 
mollahed and the right-of-way was 
strewn with broken boot cases and 
scattered boots.

Neither railroad authorities nor 
police made any attempt to prevent 
the crowd of onlookers from help
ing themselves to the meased-up 
Euid scattered fruits, groceries and 
other commodities with which the 
landscape was littered and the peo
ple didn’t discriminate very closely 
between perishables and Imperish- 
ables in picking up salvage. By 
single pairs and by half dozen pairs 
those rubber boots were lugged 
away; It was said that there were

the flag service at Uki' crossing eon-- 44ancbester homes ■ - that contained
tinues only till midnight.

Eye Witness
Although the crash came at an 

eArly hour one eye witness other 
than a member of the train crew 
was foimd. He is Harold Keating o f 
the Manchester Rating Bureau, who 
was ec. route to his home here from  
Rockville. Keating was approaching 
the Oaklemd and North Main street 
com er when he saw the huge loco
motive plunge to destruction. A  
great cloud of smoke, steam and 
dust bellowed into the air afld Keat
ing Jammed on his bnOces. He said 
that he thought for a moment the 
whole freight train was going to 
leap into the roadway on top of his 
car.

Thomas Sm3rtbe, who lives at the 
com er of Oakland and Woodbridge 
street, bad aw ^ened to get his 
youngster a driqk of water. He 
heard the crEish and looked out to 
see tiif debris fljrlng into the air.. 
He dressed and rushed out to give 
any assistance that might be 
needed. His wife caUed the hospi
tal and Eilso W. P. Qulsb who came 
immediately to the scene with his 
ambulance and removed two in
jured men to the hospital.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

'Albert- Hehry Belber 
Albert Henry Briber of Summit 

street, Newlngjton, a native of 
Manchester and formerly engaged 
In the trucking business, died at his 
home Friday night. ’The funeral 
win be held Monday at 2 o’clock at 
bis home in Newington and the 
burial will be ta the Ekurt cemetery, 
Manchester.

FUNERALS
Joeeiili BeO

The funeral of Joseph Bell, for
mer Manchester residant who died 
at his home in S t Petsrsburg, Fla., 
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral home, 
2S6 Main street. Re'v. Leonard' A . 
Harril o f the South Methodist 
church win officiate. Da'vld Addy 
win sing "Abide With Me’’ and "I 
ShaU See Him In His Beauty.”

It is expected that mbre than 
one hnndred Orangemen o f Wash
ington L. O. L. of which Mr. Bell 
was a member will march from the 
funeral home to the B aat^m etery, 
preceding the cortege. The lodge 
wtn be In charge of the committal 
service.

The bearers will be Thomas Har
rison, John Addy, Robert and Rich
ard Turkington, William McCor
mick end Thomas Humphries.

'M argaret and Thomas
OTYeill. both o f  ttds town, a j^ e d  
fo r  a mantegnMiosiise In the town 
clerk’s otfiee this' nom lng.

Frobats

W alter M / SnuDwrs o f thia town 
wai'appointad.ndaainlstratQr o f the 
estate o f Soplul Saunders, late of 
MSiwheater, deosised.

w m
The will o f Arthur MaodeO, late 

o f this town, tras adnfltted for pro
bate last week._ Tba estate is de
vised to the two daughters and one 
son of the deceased.

Warrantee Deeds
william  J..|toore of Buckland to 

Myrtle E. jym strong, real estate lo
cated on the pomer o f North Main 
street and ’TOlIand ’Turnpike.

Pearl Andre to Edward D. Brooks, 
land on Hartford Road..

HOSPITAL NOTES
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Mrs. Charlotte A. Jacobson
The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte A. 

Jacobson, widow of Per Jacobson 
who died ’Tuesday at the home of 
her niece in Hartford, was held at 
Watkins Brothers, Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Albert Pearson 
■ftng two solos, "Lead, Kindly 
Light" and a Swedish hymn, "Hvar 
Jag gar l doren." Rev. K  E. Erick
son of Emanuel Lutheran church 
officiated. The bearers were William 
R. Mitchell, B. Cadman Greaves of 
Hartford, Goodyear Jacobson of 
Coventry and John Jacobson of 
Mansfleld. Bxirial -was in the West 
cemet'

V A L O C O ^ ®
THE. HI'TEST OIL

V A N ^
42« Hartford Rd. TaL^66

RAILROAD REPORT 
New Haven, OcL 14.— (A P )—The 

operating department o f the New 
Haven road late this morning was 
imabie to give the exact c ^ e  o f the 
derailment at Manchester o f the 
“Bullet’’ , the road’s fast freight. The 
Investigation was con tim i^ . It 
was not expected the line would be 
cleared until late in the day. Mean
while, trains were, being re-routed. 
Passengers traveling between Hart
ford emd WUUmantic are being 
taken care of by New Engimifi 
’Transportation Company Abuses.

» BUme Spring Switch 
It was stated at the railroad 

offices the derailment came at the 
end of a stretch o f double track and 
the cause probably was In the 
“spring”  switch at that point. Ex
amination of the track showed 
something had dragged across the 
points of the switch and derailment 
started when some car struck the 
open prints.

The report gave the number of 
overturned load ^  car8*at 26, besides 
both engines which were laid over 
on their sides.

’The wreck was regarded by the 
operating department as a serious 
one because of the condition o f the 
rolling stock and the merchandise In' 
the derailed cars. About 800 feet 
o f track was tom  up. WMte, the 
engineer hurt, and J. J. McCarthy, 
the flagman, also hiurt, were on the 
head engine.

OLD TIME ACCIDENT 
BAD FOR BOOT TRADE

Rflflidents Got Enoagh Rubber 
Ones Gratis to Last. for 
Tears, Near 60 Teanr Ago.

The most exUmdve freight wreck 
ia Maaiehiieter previous to the one 
thie morning occurred at a point a 
very tfiort distance east of the eoene 
of today's dlaaater more than ftnty^ 
five years ago and tMAtad oM to’D* o

them case'lots. Practically every' 
body who wanted rubber buota-—and 
in those days that was pretty much 
everybody— ĥad enough to last for 
years.

Nobody, or almost nobody, in this 
town bought any rubber b<x>ts for 
a long time. ’The storekeepers 
couldn’t sell theirs at any price. For 
a couple of years'there was a de
pression on in the rubber boot trade 
of Manchester.

REVOLT IN SIAM 
CONTINUES TODAY

Bangkok, Slam, Oct. 14.— (AP) 
-Heavy fighting was reported in 

progress today between govern
ment and rebel troops on the out
skirts of this city.

Government artillery late yester
day opened fire which continued 
through the night and was still in 
progress this morning.

The rebels, who began tbrir 
movement Thursday by seizing a 
Royal aeronautical airdrome, were 
reported retreating after sustain
ing heavy casualties.

TWENTIETH AMENDMENT 
SOON TO BE IN EFFECT

(Oontinaed troai Page One)

and within four months more all of 
them had approved It 

It wipes out the age old lame duck 
session that used to begin on the 
first Monday in Diecember a fto  the 
fall elections. Instead, the amend
ment first to be ratified alncei that 
granting suffrage to women, pro
vides that Congress shall meet on 
January 3, each year and remain in 
session os long as It pleasea 

It also moves up fri>m March 4 
to January 20, the date on which 
Presidents are inaugurated.

Basunond F. M en
Funeral services for Raymond F. 

M en who died Thursday were held 
this morning at 8:30 from the home, 

'60 Tanner street, and from  S t 
Bridget’s church at 9 o’clock. ’There 
was a large attendance o f friends 

nelgh^rs from  Vernon where 
Mr.-M era-toed fo.r many, years, and 
from town.

The bearers were two o i his 
grandsdns by the same name, Ray
mond, John Merz, Frank Marquet, 
Connid. Merz and Benjamin John
ston. -

Burial was in S t Bernard’s ceme
tery, Rockville.

W riter Marsh, o f 60 Summer 
street, was diseharged yesterday.

James McCarthy of Vernon, 
brakeman, and Carleton White, of 
350 Sigourney street, Hai;tford, en
glneman W en admitted to the hos
pital this morning with minor in
juries incurred whsn the train on 
which'they w en  traveling west this 
morning, craiAed n t the Apel cross- 
Ing.

A son was born this morning to 
Mr. amd M n. William Johnson of 
74 Starkweather s tn e t

William Grady o f .VSinon was ad
mitted- today.

URGES FRANKNESS 
Oi ARMS CUT TALK

(Oonthned from Page One)

should be filled with a continuous 
program designed to secure.

"A  subetantiri measure of dis
armament actually realized and 
completed on the part of the heavi
ly-armed powers and, second, the 
achievement o f the principle of 
equality in the n rim e of security 
which since December has been de
clared the objective not only of the 
pow m  who rigned the declaration, 
last Dee. 11, but o f the disarmament 
conference Itself.”

J' J'.'t.t:': '7ft* Jf

fr «o t  
^  m o d E it i

AND
Tim M cCoj^

The Aoe of Weatern Stan

“WHIRLWIND’"
G u t t e r  10

“PHANTOM of the AIIT

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

VICTORY HALL
Golway Street Manchester

FIRST OPENING
for

P I C T U R E S
Sunday»Oct 15th. Admission 20c-30c. 

Two'Shows, At 6:00^nd,3:Q0 P. M.

THE VICTORY HALL
Has Been Equipped With the Latest Sound 

Giving Wide Range.

■4

DANCING . Tempestuous...  Original I SONGS . . .  Blazing... Haunting I
STARS . . . Romantic . Crazy Funny I GIRLS Hdt-cha Honiesl

NIGHT TRADE CLASSES 
OPEN MONDAY NiGHr

I

More Than 80 Young Men and 
Women Eiunrit— Textiles In
terest Most Stndmits.
With more than eighty young 

men and women already enrolled, 
and at least half tble number ex
pected to ^n>ly ftw admiaelon next 
Monday flight, the evening cleaees 
at the Manchester Trade Sibool will 
have a greater registration this 
year than ever before in Ita history, 
IMrector John O. EjOhmaltsn arid to
day. W o »  in the different dasMS 
Wffi begin next Honday night.

Textile operatiohfl seem to appeal 
to the largM tipnnber.of pfospeotive 
students, M r. E ch iriian  printed 
out, but there also i f  a tntt* eproU- 
ment In the mafiUftm, drarong and 
carpentty. 
twenty glna tov e  al 
tentlon o f studying 

Mr. Eohmaliao 
memben o f the‘day 
oa duty -

|A Paramount Pietura 
,with the star of 
iTCelldg* Humor' 
ond 'Big Broodcost'̂ B in ^
CROSBY
Tgaming tog«th«r again . • 
|fhos«i 'Cbsa Harmony' boys f
lACK OAKIE
s m t s M U J U i i i a
J U D IT H  A L L E N
h a r r y  G R E E
LILYAN TASHM 
•ns NED SP A R K

Sunday  
Monday 
Taesday 'n n i
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PAUL COES TO ANTIOCH
By WM. E. GILBOT, D. D. 

Editor of The OonsregattoiiaUst
f -

The evil that nxen do lives after 
therr aa well as the good they 
have done. Even when a man haa 
been converted, the sina of his ig
norance and blindness though they 
ma,v be forgiven are not altogeth
er wiped out in the seriousness of 
their consequences and results.

So, though Paid had been saved 
from the error of his persecuting 
zeal and had been brought into the 
light of the truth of the religion 
of love and grace, the effects of 
the persecution that he and others 
Vi Ad exercised against the Chris
tians went on.

One of these effects —a valuable 
in the light of Christian his

tory— was the scattering of the 
Christians from Jerusalem. Some 
of these early Christians came to 
Antioch and it was here, we are 
told, that the followers of Jesvis 
were first called “Christians.”

WHAT SALVATION IS
By OEOBGE HEhTBY DOLE

Intemstlonal Sunday School Les>^and tailwagger be contented in ob-
son Text, Oct. 15th.

“For 1 Ajn not ashamed of the 
gosp^ of Christ; for it is the power 
of God unto salvation.”—^Romans 
1:16.

This Antioch was the capital of 
Syria. I t was situated on the 
river Orontes, 20 miles from the 
sea and about 300 miles north of 
J'erusalem. This city is to be dis
tinguished from another Antioch— 
Antioch in Plsldla—which also ap
pears in the life of Paul.

These two Antiochs were the 
most prominent of 16 cities of the 
same name throughout the then 
known world. They had been 
founded by Greek monarchs and 
thiu named in their houor.

The emergence of Christianity 
in the Syrian Antioch is symbolic 
of the nature and place of Chris
tianity in the world. Situated on 
the great lines of trade between 
east and west, Antioch was a cap
ital o i great prosperity and splen
dor.

Its colonnaded streets stretched 
for miles, and its public monu
ments and buildings were conspicu
ous as the survivals of an age of 
outward glory.

But the life of the city was full 
of corruption and the licen
tiousness of its inhabitants was so 
much a  byword in the ancient 
world that when men would point 
to the moral degradation of Rome, 
they were accustomed to say that 
•'the Orontes had overfiown the 
Tiber.”

I t  seems necessary to grasp so 
much in the setting if we would 
imderstand the place that Antioch 
occupied in Pmil’s religious life 
AT>ri missionary journey’s. This 
c o ita l of licentious living be
came, also, the new capital of a 
vforld movement of vitalizing power.

Here in Antioch distinctive con
quests of the Christian faith were 
b^fun as certain Greeks or Gen- 
tfles responded to Christian teach
ing. The report this came to the 
Church a t Jerusalem, and Bazna- 
bim was sent as a  m ess^ger and 
counselor to encourage those who 
had accepted the new faith.

We do not know a g^reat deal 
concerning Barnabas, but what 
we do know marks him as a man 
of distinctive and very noble char
acter. The record here is that “he 
was a good man, full of the Holy 
Spirit and of faith.” He had proven 
that by a devotion in which he 
had consecrated all his wealth and 
property to the common good of 
the Christian church.

Barnabas was among the first 
courageously to accept Paul when 
the erstwhile persecutor had pro
fessed conversion to the Christian 
way. The Christians at Jerusalem 
naturally feared and distrusted 
this man whom they had known 
as chief among their foes. But 
Barnabas had vouched for the 
reality of his change of heart; and 
now Bamabeis goes in quest of 
Paul and, finding him at Tarsus, 
brings him to Antioch.

The Christians a t Antioch, hear
ing of the distress of their fellow 
Christians in Jerusalem, contributed 
liberally to their relief, sending 
their gifts through Barnabas and 
Paul, who went to Jerusalem. The 
men returned shortly to Antioch 
ready to begin their first notable 
missionary journey, in which we 
shall find them wel launched in 
the next lesson.

The vast majority of people to
day, doubtless, think that if they 
were let into heaven, they would be 
saved; or that the Lord can admit 
into heaven any one, if He wishes 
so to do. A Uttle thought ought to 
convince us that there is no great
er error than to think that salva
tion, or entering heaven, is deter
mined at the option of the Lord. 
The Lord with Infinite ardor wills 
that everyone be saved. Can a nat
ural parent bj his will save his 
child from the miser, of his indi
vidual errors? As much as a par
ent may love his child, can he will 
to him wisdom, love and affections 
for the true and the good? No one 
can have as his own other thap 
that which he takes, uses and 
learns to love. Heaven is not out
side of us, like a garden that any
one can enter. It is Inside of us, 
and it is outside of us only when it 
comes from the inside and environs 
us.

Salvation is from the use of the 
things that save us. Does a miser 
find joy in giving': Would one in 
the pride of position be happy as a 
menial servant? Would the climber

scure office’’ They would not, be
cause they tu> forms of desire can- 
trary to the <ove that makes heav
en and gives salvation. The love 
that saves hi as contrary to such 
pleasures and desires as noonday 
is opposite midnight. Those who 
do not care to read and learn, 
would >e most miserable in the 
company of those whose delights 
are in the p:jfounc things of learn
ing. A confirmed beggar would feel 
imprisoned if confined to the so
ciety of the industrious and cultl 
vated.

To be saved one must prepare 
himself to receive and enjoy the 
saving power oi life. The Lord 
cannot give such power and life un' 
less one prepares himself to receive 
i t  This is not a novel fac t The 
Lord declared it. When the mother 
asked that one of her sons might 
sit on the Lord’s right, and the oth
er on His left when He entered in 
to His kingdom. He told her that 
it  was not His to give, but that It 
should be given to those who were 
prepared. And again, “Except ye be 
bom again, ye cannot enter -into 
the kingdom of heaven.” A thorn 
will not bear grapes by transplant 
Ing it in heaven. 'The power of sal
vation is in the gospe’ Live its 
teachings imtil they become the 
absorbing joy of the heart. As this 
is done, heaven will inflow, and a 
power will be given that saves 
from an that distresses.

CHURCHES
OHUBCH OF THE NAZABENE 

Harris B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30 a. m.—Great Sunday Bible 

school rally. Special singing by 
Prof. J. Byron Crouse and Mrs. 
Crouse of North Carolina. Elvange- 
Ust Stella B. Crooks wiU speak.

10:45 a, m.—Morning worship. 
Rev. Mrs. SteUa B. Crooks wiU 
preach and Prof, and Mrs. J. Byron 
Crouse wUl have charge of the mu
sic.

3:00 p. m.—Missionary message 
by Prof. J. Byron Crouse who has 
just returned from a seventeen 
months tour of the mission fields in 
Japan, China, India, etc. He wlU be. 
dressed in native costume.

6:30 p. m.—^Young People’s serv
ice.

7:30 p. m.—^Ehrangelistic service. 
Rev. Mrs. SteUa B. Crooks wiU 
preach and Prof, and Mrs. J. Byron 
Crouse wiU sing and have complete 
charge of the song service. Special 
evangelistic services wiU be held in 
this church from Oct. 15-29 inclu
sive. Services week nights, 7:30 p 
m. (except Saturdays).

ZION LUTHERAN 
ffigh and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Service in English at 9:30 a. m.
Mission festiv: in Terryville, 

Conn., at 4 p m. Service in English.
Conflrmand instruction on Fri

day only, (^rm an class at 4:30 p. 
m. English class at 5:30 p. m.'Pas
tor attends conference from Mon
day to Wednesday in Waterbury, 
Conn.

THE SALVA'nON ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Martin

Saturday, Open Air service, cor 
ner Birch and Main streets at 7:30 
p. m., to 8:30 p. m., if weather is 
agreeable, otherwise there will be 
a short service outside, and an in 
side meeting at 8 p. m.

Sunday the Company meeting 
(Sunday school) begins at 9:30 a. 
m. Holiness meeting at 11. The 
women’s quartet wiU sing.

Praise service a t 3 p. m. in cita' 
deL

Open air service in front of post 
office a t 7 p. m., foUowed by a 
march to citadel.

Great salvation meeting a t; 7:30 
p. m. ’The Band and Songster Bri
gade and men’s quartet wiU parti 
clpate. Adjutant R. E. Martin wlU 
speak. His subject wiU be “The 
Triumph of the Christian Life.” 
Tribute win be paid to the memory 
of Brigadier Henry Taylor, a for- 
jner officer of this Corps who died 
recently in Kittery, Maine.

The W’eek
Monday—Corps Cadet Brigade 

at 7 p. m.
Tuesday—Life Saving Guards at 

7 p. m. Band rehearsal at 7:30 p. 
m.

Wednesday—Young People’s Le
gion meeting at 7:30 p. m. Home 
League a t 2 p. m.

’Thursday—Open air at 7:30 p 
m. to 8:30, if weather is satisfac
tory otherwise a short open air and 
inside meeting wlU be held.

Friday—Holiness meeting at
7:30.

Preceding the open air services 
on Thursday and Saturday eve
nings a prayer meeting will be 
conducted beginning at 7 p. m.

SWEDISH CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister.
SECOND CONGMGGATIONAL 

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
English Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:30. 
Wednesday Evening Service, 7:30.

CENTER CHURCH
(Con^egational)

MORNING WORSHIP—10:50.
THE CHURCH SCHOOI^9:30.

Departments for Beginners, Primary, Juniors, 
and Intermediates.

A Study Hour for Men Conducted By The Men’s Leagrnc. 
A Class For Women.

THE CYP CLUB—6:00.
For Young People.

Strangers and Newcomers are invited to the Serviceo 
and Meetings of Center Church.

mi'-

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal 

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:S0—Church School.

10:45—Morning Worship with Sermon.
Subject: “What Mean These Things?”

6:00—Epworth League.
7:15— Evening Service.

Twilight Talks.
Rdigion and the Mind.

“There is no artificial or mechanical way out our 
difficulties. No new system  of social or p(^tical organi* 
cation win prove a remedy. It is a different spirit that 
is needed; it is a matter of mental attitude and t ^ t  win 
coma from piacticiBg the presence C hrist”

Leonard C  Harris, Minister.

Morning worship at 10:45, with 
sermon by the minister. Sermon 
topic, “God’s Revolution.” ’The 
music:
prelude—A ndan te ................Howgill
Anthem—Christian Dost ’Thou See

Them ....................... Schnecker
Offertory—S u n se t................Ancliffe
Postlude—Festival Mcu-ch . . .  Gide 

Church school and Everyman’s 
Class each Simday at 9:30 a. m.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, In charge of Alma Bailey’s 
Group. Topic: “Values.”

Notea
Monday a t 7—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday a t 2—Women’s League, 

short business meeting and setting 
of the supper tables.

Tuesday at 6:30—Harvest supper, 
the first special fall activity of the 
Women’s League. The menu will be 
old fashioned pot pie and gravy, 
spiced beets, celery, and relish, rolls 
and butter, squash pie and cheese, 
fruit and coffee. Let us have the 
patronage of all.

Tuesday a t 8—Fellowship meet
ing a t the Y.

Wednesday morning and after
noon—^Annual Rally of the Hartford 
District of the Council of Congrega
tional Women of Connecticut, at 
Immanuel church, Hartfoi^, with a 
fine list of speakers. Sessions at 10 
a. m. and'2:15 p. m,

Wednesday at 7:80—Band. 
Saturday at 7:80—Choir.

MANCHESTER-VERNON 
PAHI8H

Marvla S. Stooldng, Minister

tks DsvotiOBal Barvlos at 6 o^deok 
Sunday evening.

The regular business meeting of 
the Epworth League win be held 
Tuesday evening at 7:80.

The annual banquet of the Nor
wich District Epworth League wfll 
be held at Putnam, Saturday eve
ning.

The hour of morning worship at 
Vernon is 9:80. The cUldrui, in care 
of Miss Marjorie Stephens and the 
“Current Thought For Many Fields” 
group: led by Mrs. W. E. Smith wlU 
meet -at the close of the worship 
service.

SO Um  METHODIST EPISCO
PAL CHURCH 

Leonard C. Harris, Ministw.

Sunday services:
9:SD a. m.—Church school sesslcm 

with classes for €dl ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon. Subject, “What Mean 
These .Things?”

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League, de
votional. Leaders, Virginia Loomis, 
James Lewis. Subject, “Freedom 
and Young People.”

7:15 p. m.—Evening service. The 
pastor continuing his series of twi
light talks cm reUglon and life. 
Subject, Religion' and the Mind. 
Soloist, David Hutchinson.

Music a t morning service:
Anthems—
God Be In My Head—Davies.
Our Master Hath a Garden— 

Crimp.
G. Huntington Byles, who has 

been studying in Paris and acting 
as supply organist in the Ameri
can church In Paris, will resume 
the duties as acting organist and 
director of the chorus of South 
church this week.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts 

troop meeting.
'Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.—Starlight 

Brownie Pack meeting at church.
'Tuesday, 6:00 p. m.—Cub Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:15 p. m.—Boy Scouts 

troop meeting.
'Tuesday, 7:30 p. m,—CecUlan 

Club meeting.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—The sec

ond parish supper find church fam
ily gathering of the season in the 
parish hall. Program by (Hollins 
Driggs, pianist, and Hazel Driggs, 
reader. (Community singing. Illus
trated talk with pictures and song, 
“O, Come Let Us Worship,” by the 
pastor. A roast lamb supper will be 
served in charge of the B and C 
groups of the ladies, Mrs. Albert 
Holman, Mrs. Rossa Brookings, 
chairmen. Reservations must be 
made by Tuesday morning. Call the 
chalrme", church office, or parson
age.

Friday, 2:30 p. m.—'The (Hosmo- 
politan Club will meet in the 
church parlors.

Friday, 2:30 p. m.—W. H. M. S. 
will meet with Mrs. E. A. Legg, 33 
Stephen street.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stoart Neill, Rector

Sunday, Oct 15.—Eighteenth Sun
day aftei Trinity. Services as fol
lows:

8:00 a. m.—Holy (Hommunlon.
9:30 a. m,—(Hhurch school. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Why I Be
lieve At All”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—EJvening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “Moses 
Wrote Words”.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
’Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—CHhoir rehearsal.
’Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 17th 

and 18th—Provincial Synod of New 
England meets a t the (Hathedral of 
St. John in Pro'vidence, R. I. The 
rector is a delegate to the Synod 
from Connecticut

Wednesday, Oct. 18th— Meeting 
of the Simday School Union of the 
Hartford Archdeaconry ■will be held 
at St. John’s church. East Hartford. 
Supper at 6:30 p. m.; followed by 
evening session. The rector will lead 
the group discussion for Interme
diate Teachers, topic: “Best Teach
ing Methods.”

Thursday, 2:00 p. m— Ladies 
Guild. 4:00-7:00 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly society will serve a supper in the 
Parish House.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidate.

Friday, Oct. 20th.—Regular quar
terly meeting of the Woman’s auxi
liary of the Hartford Archdeacony, 
at S t  Mark’s church. New Britain.

Sunday, C)ct 22nd—'The Neighbor
hood Group meeting of the Young 
People’s Fellowships of Hartford 
Archdesicony will be held a t St. 
Mary's church at 5 p. m. foUowed 
by supper a t 5:30 p. m. Addresses 
by Bishop Budlong and Right Rev. 
Robert B. Carmichael of Grace 
church. Providence, R. L, a t the 7 
p. m. service.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot B. Erloksoii, Pastor

The choir meets this afternoon at 
5:80 for r^earsal. Tomorrow morn
ing the church school meets at 9:45, 
and will be followed at 10:45 with 
the Service of Worship, which will 
include beside the regular worship 
features, a sermon on “The Broken 
Treasure Chest”, and a story ser
mon for the boys and glris. The 
hymns chosen are “ Come, 7 e  that 
Love the Saviour's Name;” “Sav
iour, Blessed Saviour, Listen While, 
We'Sing”, a^d'"0 ThoU) W h o H w  
at Thy Oommaad.”

hy Leonard Johnson are most inter
esting and entertaining. All who 
have seen them once want to see 
them again. All who live in neigh
borhoods sin and seven are Invited 
to come next Wednesday. F c ^  
who were Invited to attend last 
week or the week before, but who 
could not be present are also wel
come nex'. Wednesday. Two neigh
borhoods are being invited this week 
so as not to interfere with the Har
vest Supper and Festival which Is 
to be held ’Thursday and Friday eve
nings October 26tb and 37th.

’The Luther League 'will entertain 
the MlddlStown League cm Friday 
evening October 20th a t 8 o’clock. 
Our guests will give the program 
fo r the evening. The second games 
of the Luther L e i^ e  Football At
tendance (Hontest be played next 
Friday. All captains and teams are 
out to win.

Other annoimcements for the 
week follow:

Monday—7:80, Beethoven.
7:45, Teachers ’Training School, 

Hartford.
'Tuesday — 4:30, Confirmation 

(Hlass.
6:00, (Hhildren’s (Hhorus.
7:30, G (Hlef (Hhorus.
Wednesday— 7:30, Neighborhood 

Party.
'Thursday—7:00, Boy Scouts.
Friday—8:00 Luther League.
Saturday — 9:30, (Honflnnatlon 

(Hlass.
6:00—Emanuel (Hholr.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

Services:
English, 10 a. m.
German, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 9 a.' m.
Meetings:
German choir, ’Thursday at 8 p. 

m.
English choir, Friday at 7:30 

p. m.
All men of Concordia church 

who have reached the age of 21 
years and above and are interested 
in a Brotherhood and Brotherhood 
work are requested to meet in the 
church hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 
17, at 7:30.

Oct. 29 in the evening at 7:30 the 
Young People’s Society will con
duct a Reformation service com
memorating the 450th anniversary 
of the birthday of the gpreat Re
former, Dr. Martin Luther.

THE CENTtlB CHURCH 
(CONGREG AnON AL) 
Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. (Hhorus choir. ’The 
music:

Prelude: Reverie in D flat— 
Werhe.

Anthem: ’The Lord is Exalted— 
West.

Anthem: 'The King of Love My 
Shepherd Is—Shelley.

Postlude: Postlude in F—Rob
erts.

'The Chimch school, 9:30. (Hlasses 
for all ages. New scholars accept
ed.

The Men’s League, 9:30. Harry 
Kitching, president. Bible study 
conducted by Mr. Woodruff.

’The Women’s Class, 9:30, Mrs. 
Leslie Hardy, leader.

The CYP (Hlub, 6:00. (For young

p«epl4). Prssldsnt, Mary AUea Abp 
drsws. Topic, “Oonsdancs;” leader 
of discussioin, Kingsley French; 
leader of meeting, Jean Woodruff.

The Week
Sunday, 7:80—’The Church Com

mittee will meet in the church par
lor. - '

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsaL
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday 7:00 — Professional 

Women. Monthly meeting.
Wednesday, 3:80-^Women’s Fed

eration. World Service Group in 
charge. Do you know what the 
NRA does for the Industrial Girl? 
Miss Noble of the Hartford Y. W. 
C. A. secretarial staff will tell. Miss 
Marjorie Cheney’s topic will be, 
“Nobody’s Children In Conn.” Mrs. 
Foster will tell what Naomi 
Foster is doing among &e moun
tain whites. All women welcome.

Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 
(Hircle, King’s Daughters.

Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 
CHircIe, King’s Daughters.

Wednesday, 8:00—Men’s League. 
Free and easy. For all Center 
church men. A good program. 
Light refreshments^___

Saturday, 3:00—(HYP Club pic
nic. Meet at the church. Bring 
lunch.

Saturday, 5:00—Junior choir.
Saturday, 6:30—(Hholr.

POLISH NA’nONAL CHURCH 
Oolway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas.

8:30—Children’s mass.
10:30—Mass.

7:00—’This evening there will be a 
meeting of church officials.

'Tuesday and 'Thursday afternoons 
at 4:30, School of rell^ous educa
tion.

HEBRON
George Henry Peters of Washing

ton, D. C., and Hartford was a call
er here one day this week. He 
visited the church and registered as 
the great-grand nephew of the Rev 
Samuel Peters, L. L. D., first rector 
of the church, of Tory fame.

Dr. C. J. Douglas of Boston, haa 
been here for a few days this week 
to take care of his country home 
and put it in readiness for the win
ter. He is suffering from a severe 
cold, which haa made him nearly ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, who 
have been guests for the past two 
weeks or more, at the home of the 
later’s sister, Mrs. Frederick Wy
man and family, have gone to Mi
ami, Florida, for a short time, on 
account of Mr. Kennedy’s health. 
He has had pneumonia recently and 
feared another attack if he re
mained m this climate. 'They will 
return later to their home in Bever
ly Hills, Clalifomia.

'The Ladies’ Afternoon bridge club 
met on 'Tuesday last with Mrs. Phil
ip Motz, two tables in play. Mrs. 
Robert F. Porter and Mrs. Mark 
Hills were winners of prizes. Re
freshments of sandwiches and cof
fee were served.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and her sis
ter, Miss CHarissa L. Pendleton are 
spending a few days this week m 
New London a t the home of Mrs. 
Gilbert's son-in-law and daughter.

Mr. iad Mn. Obarlw O. flallm,
who have fOM on another buslnesa 
trip to New York.

(Dfficers elected at the annual 
meetlaf of this Toung Woman’s club 
to serve for the eniuinff year are: 
President, Mks. Philip Mots; vice 
presldant, Mrs. W lnthm  Porter; 
treasurer, Mias CUra EUis; secre
tary, Mrs. Joseph Griffing. The 
club will give a bridge party at the 
Hebron Green town ba^ Thursday 
evening, the 36th, proceeds to be 
used for the benefit of the public 
schools.

Clarence E. Porter, Mrs. Albert 
W. Hildlng, Mrs. Bessie Cummings 
and H. Clinton Porter were present 
at the funeral of Leonard Porter at 
the Andover Congregational church 
'Thursday afternoon.

Miss C. E. Kellogg mtertained 
the women’s bridge party at her 
home 'Thursday evening. As sev
eral were away from home the par
ty was smaller than usual. Mrs. 
T. D. Martin won first honors.

Arthur Elseman and family of 
Elmhurst, N. Y., spent Columbus 
Day here at their coimtry home and 
will remain over the week-end.

Miss Florence E. Smith, principal 
of the Seymour school. West Hart
ford, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin T. Smith of this place, left 
Friday afternoon after the close of 
her school on a motor trip over the 
Mohawk 'Trail to return Simday to 
her home here.

Columbus Day was observed here 
by the displaying of flags from sev
eral of the homes. In the schools 
in some cases there were programs 
In observance of the day.

William T. Jones, who makes his 
home on the Mrs. Helen White farm 
recently found on the place a pecu
liar Indian implement. It is ap
parently made of greenish slate 
stone, is about three or four Inches 
in length, and is semi-circular in 
form. A groove marks the base, 
and the semi-circular part has a 
sharp cutting edge. On the baise 
there are several notches, evidently 
a record of some kind. 'The imple
ment is eiddently some kind of a 
skinning knife, or possibly a scalp
ing knife. 'The notches may mark 
the number of deer slain and skin
ned, or perhaps the number of 
scalps taken.

Mrs. Charles E. HUding gave a 
farewell bridge party at her home 
Friday evening, several tables being 
in play. Mrs. HUding and her 
guest, Mrs. Edward McMahon' of 
New York, returned to their city 
home Saturday morning, for the faU 
and winter.

FREEDOM O F m S S  
IS 200 YEARS OLD.

Overnight A. P. 
News

(Chicopee FsUls, Mass.—Flske Rub
ber Company asks Independent tire 
dealers and distributors throughout 
Uie country to unite in an effort to 
end “destructive price cutting.” 

Brookline, Mass. — 'William M. 
SUverman, wholesale fruit dealer 
held up and robbed of |4,896 by 
three men in a car.

Providence, R. I.—'Three young 
gunmen hold up taxi-driver, steal 
cab and drive to Johnston, neeir here 
and rob a  chain store.

Amiirersary to Be Cekbai- 
ed on October 28 m ML 
Vernon Qinrii.

New York, O ct 14.—(AP)— The, 
Rev. W. Harold Weigle, rector of 
S t  Paul’s church, Elastchester, i|i 
Mount . 'Vernon, announced todsY 
that Myron C. Taylor, chairman of 
the board of the United States Steel 
Corporation, woiUd be among Uie 
speakers a t the October 38 celebra* 
tion to commemorate the establish
ment of the freedom of the press In 
America.

Another principal speaker will be 
Col. Robert R. McCormick, publish
er of the Chicago Tribune.

'The celebration will be held in 
the church ,wlth editors, publishers 
and other journalists^ present to 
honor John Peter Zenger, German 
printer whose trial 200 years ago 
established the right of the press 
to report current events freely.

Zenger reported an assembly elec
tion in which Lewis Morris defeat
ed William Poster, but the Now 
York Weekly Gazette, only newspa
per published in New York, refused 
to publish his story because it was 
unfavorable to the provincial gov
ernor William S. Cosby.

Started Own Paper.
'The printer founded his own pa

per a week later and printed the 
story. C3osby brought him to trial 
for libel and disbarred two attor
neys who attempted to defend him. 
Finally, Andrew Hamilton of Phila
delphia, dean of the American Bar, 
came to Zenger’s defense and won 
an acquittal.

“I have no doubt,” the attorney 
pleaded to the jury, “but your up
right conduct this day will not only 
entitle you to the love and esteem 
of your fellow 'citizens, but every 
man who prefers freedom to a life 
of slavery will bless and honor you 
as men who have baffled the at
tempts of tyranny, and, by an im
partial and incorrupt verdict, have 
laid a noble foundation for securing 
to ourselves, our posterity and our 
neighbors that to which nature and 
the laws of our country have given 
us a right—the liberty of both ex
posing and opposing arbitrary pow
er in these parts of the world, at 
least by speaking and writing 
truth.”

Daryl Douglas, of Lansing, Mich., 
gathered more than 200 signatures 
of famous men and women in less 
than a year by correspondence.

DR O. M. PARKER 
DEN'nST

relephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ot
Dentistry that will please yon, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

S pe c ia l  R e v iv a l  S e r v ic e s

HEAR
Rev. Stella 
B. Crooks

Chicago's Greatest 
Woman Preacher 

Evangelist

Rev. Stella B. Crooka and Prof. J. Byron Crouse

Prof, and Mrs. J. Byron Crouse
Great Gospel Singers and Musicians of Greensboro, N. C.

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
will meet at 9:80. We are enjoying 
a good attendance, but it Is cot 
good enough, '(hose who attend Ir- 
re^larly profit little. Those ' who 
attend regularly profit much.

Both services tomorrow will be 
English. At the morning service 
which begins at 10:45 the pastor will
8reach on the words of Jesus “A 

ich man shall hardly enter into 
the Kingdom of Heaven.” The 
Emanuel Choir will sing. In the 
absence of Helge Pearson, who 
Is directing the Conference (3iorus 
at the Qiristlan Youth Conference 
at Upsala, Mrs. K. E. Brlcksoh will 
be at the organ.

At the 7 o’clock service the < ^ -  
dren’s Chorus will sing for the first 
time this fall. The pastor’s sermon 
theme will be “Jacob’s Dream.” All 
who value the privilege of spending 
the closing hour of the Sabbath In 
the House of God are most cordially 
welcome.

Our third Neighborhood Family 
Gatheriim wUl be held in the 
Churoh Vestry on Wednesday eve
ning at 17180. These gatherius are 

roving both popular and helpful, 
e ase .leatning t&knowohe an

other better and tha qablt,o(;

at

Church Of The Nazarene
466 Main Street

October 15th—29th Inclusive
Services Week Nights 7:30 P. M, 

(Except Saturdays)

Sundays 10:46 A. Mi, 3KM) P. M.

A GiLAD WE5XX)ME AW AHS 
YOUl

HARRIS B. ANioNig

■i'CI

l i '
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SOARING DOLLAR.
In the fall of wheat five cents a 

bushel in a day—an event spellin;? 
a reduction o f countless millions in 
the purchasing power of the Ameil 
can fanner—in the sudd^ rise of 
the dollar in foreign exchange— 
significant ot further bandicaps to 
American industry in its efforts to 
sell goods abroad—and in the cer
tainty that the slow increase In 
property values will be to a cor
responding extent halted, are to be 
witnessed the fruits of- the admin- 

. Istratlon’s course in allowing the 
deflationists to capitalize executive 
hesitancy.

The deflationists have seized upon 
the refunding of a large amount In 

> liberty  bonds as opportune occasion 
for spreading the “good news” that 
the government, by this proceeding, 
showed that it intends to adhere to 
a “sound”  monetary policy.

Perhaps their inside information 
may bear out such an interpretation 
o f the refimding enterprise. Cer
tainly no facts in the possession of 
the country do so. The refunding 
o f the liberty  bonds is a mere mat
ter of good sense, without any re
lation to the prospects of inflation, 
reflation or deflation. So far as It 

I has any bearing on the financing of 
the nation’s business it is without 
significance one way or the other. 
But if President Roosevelt has per
mitted the deflationists to know 

' what he Intends to do about the cur
rency he has granted them a very 
especial favor which he has denied 
to the coimtry at large.

It is, of course, inconceivable 
 ̂ that this President of ours, who has 

succeeded in convincing the whole 
nation that he is sincerely trying to 
benefit the entire population and 
who has never been accused by any
body of being secretly In cahoots 
with the money trust, should be 
guilty of so monstrous an act.

But by falling to give the des
perately needed assurance that he 
would use the power placed in hie 
hands of employing the currency to 
lift values to an honest norm he has 
put the deflationists in posseeelon 
of a weapon which, at this one 
swing, has robbed the country of 
hundreds of milllene of dollars la 
purchasing power and added enor
mously to the plight of the floun
dering debtor Claes.

It is an amaiilng thing that there 
are people who gleefully hall this 
sudden—but certainly to have been 
foreseen—break in the securities 
and commodities market, as though 
It were actually glad tidings of 
great joy instead of being an omi
nous indication that the administra
tion is going to maks a mess of ite 
own reconstruction program through 
lack of the quality of decision.

Zf Mr. Roosevelt does not, within 
the next few days, take the bull by 
the boms and declare flatly hie in
tention to employ currency Inflation 
he and his advisors are going to find 
themselves right back where they 
were on Inauguration day.

latlcp—ai a result o f labor’s
r^^aolty.

The Indignant refusal o f the 
building tradee to listen to eny sug
gestion that their enormously unfair 
wage schedules be modified In the 
interest o f a restoration o f the 
building bualneaa; the American 
Federation’s ignorantly selfish pro
test against an inflation desperately 
needed by the business of the coun
try, its home owners and by agri
culture; the childish demands of 
Federatlan leaders for a thirty hour 
week, and particularly their reck
less and ruinous encouragement of 
strikes—all these go to show that, 
as at present led, organized labor 
has very little Intention of helping 
to make a success of the Recovery 
program. It is only Interested in 
helping to make a success o f the 
organized labor program—^wblch is 
an Immensely different thing.

These leaders are Vehemently, 
even wildly, oppose4 .to Fascism. 
But they are following a policy 
which, if persisted in, will make the 
frank adoption o f many of the prin
ciples if not the name o f Fascism, 
impossible to avoid if these efforts 
at individual justice are to be con
tinued. They are getting in the 
way. Inevitably they will have to 
be gotten out of the way. They 
will find it much more comfortable 
to comply than to be eliminated.

GETTING IN THE W AY.
Whatever is to be the ultimate 

fats of the system of labor organiza
tions heretofore prevalent in this 
country. It clearly cannot lie any
where In the direction In which a 
good many of its leaders are trying 
to steer.

Despite the tremendous w aning 
issued to the American FederstloD 
o f Labor this week by General 
Johnson In his speech before the 
Federatkm’s conventien, It is evi
dent enough that many Federation 
leaders fa ll altogether to appreciate 
the nature o f the industrial revolu
tion and that they conceive the 
w l ^  great m oveiient as a mere 
(VfMrtanlty for labor to g st.so a e - 
thlag for itself, no matter wbat 
ksfpens to tits TH t o f thA country 

•  Jmga nu^losltgr popu-

FRIDAY THE 13TH.
Now that Friday the thirteenth 

Is safely over and done with and 
may be mentioned without cold 
shivers and tremors along the spine 
let us yield a proper degree o f hom
age to some courageous spirit on 
the staff of the New York Times. 
This unidentified hero went a-brows- 
ing through the files for years and 
years back to find out for bis skex>- 
tical self Just bow much there Is to 
this practically universal supersti
tion that no other day can begin to 
match a Friday the thirteenth for 
bad luck. And what he discovered 
was that, of all dates, the day before 
a Saturday the fourteenth has been, 
at least since 1883, possibly the most 
immune from  catastrophes. Prac
tically nothing in the way of first 
degree hard luck, it appears, ever 
happens on Friday the thirteenth. 
The Times mim found only one real 
tragedy, and that was fifty-one 
years ago, when an architect walked 
up to the bar in the old Brofulway 
hotel, invited everybody In' the place 
to have a drink and then dropped 
dead, not only before pasdng for the 
drinks but before the boys had bad 
them.

It would be fine if all bands were 
to glean from this expose of the 
Times’ investigator sufficient couT' 
age to salute the next Friday the 
thirteenth with the bird. But by 
that time we shall all, no doubt, 
have forgotten all about this revela
tion and go snooping and cringing 
about, dodging imaginary falling 
signs and feeuing to cross the street, 
in dismal terror of the traditional 
P -t hoodoo. We’re like that—most 
of us.

INCREDIBLE NERVE.
One might be sorely tempted to 

believe that a very long bow was 
being drawn when a Runian Red 
army pilot,-Victor Bveeyef, claimed 
to have purposely dropped almost 
five miles from a plane before pull- 
ing the lip cord o f bis parachute 
within five or six htmdred feet of 
the ground, were It not for the fact 
that a delayed parachute drop o f 
16,000 feet had already been attest
ed In this country.

!n  the light o f such performances 
what becomes of the old theory that 
anybody falling a mile would neoes 
sarily be dead or unconscious before 
striking the ground? In the case 
of the Russian it may perhaps be 
explained that an oxygen mask he 
wore kept him from suffocating 
in the fa ll Anyhow the thing be 
claims to have done is wall nigh in 
credible, though be probably did it 
just the same.

What kind o f east iron nsrve 
must a man possess to deliberately
permit himself to fall through space 
for almost two minutes, with the 
earth flying upward at him at al
most lightning speed, before at
tempting to halt the impetus of his 
drop by pulling that cord? Prob
ably not one person in a million is 
so constituted as \o exercise that 
degree of self control even If, like 
the Russian, be were a veteran thir
ty times qualified for the Catapiller 
Club and with five previous delayed 
’chute openings to his credit.

sity. Dr. French suggests all 
such eases be removed from  the 
dvU courts, and th ^  there be set 
up an administration machinery 
similar to that now used in workr 
men’s compensation cases, to handle 
claims simply and efficiently.

This would relieve the courts, and 
It also would provide definite stand
ards for compensation, make the 
awards to injured victims more 
swift and certain and provide bet
ter protection fbr motorist and pub
lic alike.

It’s an idea well worth extended 
conslderatioiL

OUT OP THE COURTS
America’s cLvU courts these, days 

are overworked woefully. Anyone 
familiar with their operations 
knows that perfectly, well. What 
we don’t often m lia e  la that up
wards of one-third o t all capes that 
arise in the civil courts have to do 
with for damages. In auto-
mobila miidtops.

lOwt bainr the ’̂ êaas, there is 
something very U aa^  hbout a 
study just pul4iahsd by Dr. Patter-

SIAM.
Things are siu-ely going from  bad 

to worse when a bloody revolution 
breaks out in Slam, generally sup
posed to be the one country of the 
eastern bem lsj^ere where the peo
ple were as contented with their 
economic, social and political set-up 
as it is humanly possible to be. 
When a prince of the blood heads a 
military mutiny in which a consid
erable part of the army figures and 
there is fighting all over the place 
it looks as though the felicity of the 
"Happy Kingdom” o f our recent 
guest King Prajadhipok had some
how or other leaked out.

The worst of It is that over 
against a record of thirty or forty 
years of exceeding peace there is a 
much longer history of a number of 
centuries during which the Siamese 
were pretty constantly engaged in 
the gentle business of killing. It 
may be that under their smiling ex
terior the little folks of Slam will 
turn out to be as scrappy as about 
everybody else in this exceedingly 
short tempered world.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By W1UL18 THORNTON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washlng^ton, Oct. 16.—Youf capi
tal, suddenly thrust into the posi
tion of being for almost the first 
time the real capital of the United 
States, is a little groggy.

This correspondent, who knew 
the city on the Potomac in the 
gaudy days of Warren Gamaliel 
Harding, might be pardoned for be
ing a little confused by a sudden 
return toi^y. Washingtonians 
themselves are slightly foggy. So 
much so, in fact, that one of the lo
cal paperq published a jnap, the oth
er day {Rowing the location of va
rious new government activities.

The paper just printed the map 
so that native Washingtonians 
wouldn’t get lost, at least until 
they got inside the bureaus they 
were looking for.

Give These a Look
Try this on your mental piano. 

These initials stood out on the map. 
If you don’t know what they stand 
for you aren’t keeping abreaost of 
the new economic government that 
is rising atop the old political struc
ture. Here they are. Go! CCC, 
PWA, RFC, FERA, NRA, HOLC, 
FCOT, FFCA, TVA, AAA.

Did you score 60 per cent? All 
right, go to the foot of the class!

The answers, in order; Civilian 
Conservation Corps, Public Works 
Administration, Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation, Federed Emerg
ency relief Administration, National 
Recovery Administration, Howe 
Owners’ Loan Corporation, Federal 
Farm Credit Administration, Ten
nessee Valiev Authority, and Ajprl- 
cultural Adjustment Admlnli&a- 
tlon..

Pop Up Like Muehroome
’Theee new agencies are springing 

up like mushrooms. So fast, in fact, 
that when Major Robert M. Little
john waa appointed to the job of 
spending more than 176,000,000 for 
food and clothing, the job hadn’t 
even been, given a name.

Major Littlejohn, posing for the 
inevitable barrage of flashlight 
photos, eat just a trifle eheepisnly 
at his desk, ready to begin work on 
a 176,000,000 job that nobody even 
had bad time to name.

One o f the missing standbys this 
summer is Senator Borah. For 
years he has stayed in the capital 
^ven when Congress wasn’t In ses
sion, bolding general court for news
papermen every day.

But this summer he apparently 
realized that newspapermen were 
all BO hot on the tbajU o f the 
elusive NRA that he’d get little 
attention. So he’s puUed up 
stakes for Idaho, and won’t be 
back imtll late falL

Borah hasn’t been well, any
way, and feels he needs a rest.

'The AAA, concerned with sur
pluses In terms of millions, 
also is concerned with small sur
pluses. In the lobby of the new 
Agriculture building stands a 
large box marked “The Open 
Cheat.”  Employee, passing by, 
are urged to d e p ^ t surplus 
clothing, which later is distrib
uted to the needy of Washington. 
’There were four or five hats In 
It when your correspondent peek
ed.

Roller Skats Return 
Roller-skating, always popular 

on the wide, smooto aspbai'lt 
streets o f Washington, is back 

. competing with the new 
blcyole craze . . .  If there is any
thing harder to see than a colored 
man in a blue suit roller-skating 
on the black asphalt pavement, 
ask a capital motorist v ^ t  It is.

Police at the new public 
buildings are run ragged by partt- 
ers . . . “The aU say they’re 
on official business”  walled one. 
"Even the ones who are hunting 
for Jobs.” . . . But they have to 
be careful. It might be Oeieral 
Johnson . . . .  Watiilngton is tak
ing its basebaU poutant In Its 
stride . . . Little eincitevieot - 
nothing Ute the 
strset q f

■■II' «

And May There Be No Moaning 0 f The Bar When I Pht Out To Sea

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Queettoos in regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Or. McCoy who emi 
be addrc lio d in care ot this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed eovelope, 
for reply.

DEVELOPING SHAPELY LEGS. * I f the thyroid gland is drying up. Is
--------- j it the sign of tuberctflosls?”

In the colonial days pads were I Answer: Briefly stated, the test 
often placed inside the stockings to I for metabolism shows how much a 
round out the lower legs, which patient’s oxidation departs from 
showed that the desire for a curve i the normal. One type will bum
at the calf was as strong as It Is I up too much food and also bodily
today. j tissues, and the other’s oxidation U'l

Everyone should have normally sluggish and insufficient to bum up 
developed limbs. Often, figures ' the norma) amount of food. A re- nmy do them good: but me ye have
that are perfecUy formed In other duction in the size of the thyroid is not always.___8U Mark 14:7.
y y y a ,r „  V . ------ 1----- 1------------j j q  t u b e T C U l O S l S .

lots o f weight on the crutch ? What 
can I use to harden the flesh under 
my arm ?”

Answer: About the best method 
you could use for relieving the irri
tated places under your arm la to 
wash the areas with soap and warm 
water, and rinse with cold water, 
dry carefully, rub on some alcohol, 
and then dust with talcum powder. 
Use talcum powder frequently, es
pecially when you notice any irri
tation.

By PMd Harziaoii. «  praettoa o f
New York.—AB ho has been doing the coin retura alott ot ^  

since the first Wortd Series, Harry phones and coflfliag  flft
M. Stevens turned out to t the ebam- l»ours later to  fsiioofo, 
plonahip games this season, and
went around greeting other gray- j P*y *ty o ns la
heads and recalling that historic 
day at the PolO Grounds in 1900 
when he sold first first hot dog.

Harry Stevens is really the man 
who gave the hot d ^  to this coun
try. . True, sausage sandwiches had 
been sold before, but never in rolls, 
with mustard, or. In great quanti
ties to sporting crowds. Newspa
per cartoonists o f that day helped 
to popularize them by making fun 
o f the name. And, as you may 
have guessed, Mr. Stevens has made 
several million dollars from the bus
iness. He now owns about 60 re
freshment concessions, at many of 
the nation’s biggest ball parks and 
race tracks. He also publishes 
score cards and programs.

He was bom  in London, the son 
of a lawyer. At 21 be was in Niles, 
Mich, married, and working in cm 
iron foimdry. Ousted by a strike, 
be finally bad to go to work on the 
state road at 61 a day. 'Then he 
became agent for a book called 
“Irish Orators and Oratory,” when 
didn’t sell very well.

One hot afternoon in Colum
bus, O., tborooghly discouraged, 
Stevens spent his last 60 cents 
for a ticket to a baseball game. 
And there be bad bis big Idea. 
For a promise of $600, be took 
over the score carid concession, 
solicited $800 worth of adver- 
tisnaents for It, paid bis debt, 
and started on bis new career. 
He went to Milwaukee, Toledo, 
Boston, Plttsborgh and finally 
to New York.
Stevens has a Fifth avenufc office, 

and three of bis sons are in the 
biuiness with him. A  fourth son 
is president of a bank in Niles, 
M i^ . The old Tpan counts among 
his acquaintances most of the sport
ing and political and financial per
sonages in the country, for at 72, 
he has munched hot dogs with all 
of them, from the elder J. P. Mor
gan to Babe Ruth.• • •

Ringing the Bell.
Two minor rackets are bothering 

the telephone company these days, 
and very little porgress is being 
made against them. One is the

hotels and railroad CarailMit 
to yield the biggeat add aafaafc 
turns, add tha ganga Who pcagr «a  
them seem to maintain regiigr 
routes end territofiea.-.^D to o li| r 
racket ia a lees important one. 
a much sadder commentary on the 
honesty o f supposedly reopectabia 
folk. It haa to do with cheating 
the company out o f tolla for surbur- 
ban callk Hara’a a  single exampla;

A n«eii who eeaanwtoe Im n  
Long Island to tala Manhattan., 
busiaeaa bas 'irr^ n ia r ^ t t (n g  
hours and found he hnd to onll 
bis wife every aftnnoen to nd^ 
vise her o f the time e f M i 
homecoming. So they devleei  
a signal syatem. I f the te l^  
hone rings at 4:M  sharp. It 
means that be will catch tilie 5 
o’clock train. If ft rfnge. a t 
4:46, she knows that abe In t #  
meet the 6U10. A call at g  
o’clock teQs her that he cna^,. 
get home to ^ n n er... .  .8Me 
never answers the telephone, ns, 
there is no charge.

♦ • •
In Memory of the Master.

It has been two and a half years 
since the great David Belosco died, 
but not a speck of dust has fal&n 
on the treasures of bis museuin- 
like sanctum in the upper part ot 
the theater, nor has any other p ^  
ducer occupyizlg the theater pre
sumed to work in those dim and 
lofty rooms.

Everything, even to the p^^eia 
and pencils on Belasoo's little wtok 
table, remain am when the master 
dramatist left them—guarded care
fully by an old colored porter who 
was long a fixture o f the eetahHsh- 
ment. Every day be goes up in the 
tiny private elevator, tiptoes around 
dusting, locks the doors and leaves. 
Nobody has asked him to do this, 
nor Is be paid for it. It is jusf a 
sentimental little service to the 
memories that still permeate the 
place.

A dozen of the measures enacteo 
by the 19^  Montana legislature 
were attacked in actions reaching 
the State Supreme Court.

A Thought
For ye have ihe poor with you al

ways, and whensoever ye will ye

<

ways are handicapped by lower 
legs that are too thick or too thin 
or otherwise improperly developed! 
In most cases where the limbs are 
not curved properly, whether they

(Oratob Rube Skin.)
Question: Mr. August B. writes;

__ . . -i.. . - “I walk with a crutch and, when the
may be tro ^ c k  or too t ^  In spots j weather is warm, the place where 
It is an indication that the clrcula- the crutch rubs gets so very sore
tlon In the limbs is defective.

In reducing the legs, the rrost sat
isfying improement follows the 
local exercises which bring Into play 
the muscles of the legs and hips. 
Any hip exercises which use the 
limbs strenuously will reduce the 
fat and unnatural deposits which 
may be present, and, at the same 
time, will build up the muscles to 
fill the leg out In a shapely manner.

If your legs are too heavy for the 
rest of the body, the first thing_you 
should do Is to plan to devote a por
tion of the day to stick to it and let 
that boLir find you ready for a walk 
every day. Begin today and walk 
one mile, striding along vigorously 
and pushing the toes against the 
ground, jia  you feel the muscles 
in your legs moving, you may say 
to younelf: “This walk is good for 
me; it is Improving my health, it is
■ h a n i n a .  m v  la a r a  "  W a l b  a

that I rub the skin right off if 1 
walk much. I weigh 190 and put

The ch ^ tie s  that soothe and heal 
and bless lie scattered at the feet 
of men like flowers.—Wordsworth.

A mlniattire of Norris dam, to be 
built on Cove Creek in Tennessee, 
was exhibited at the Tennessee Val
ley fair.

To Each Occasion. . .
Ability and Earnestness

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlrsctor P»r ‘ ’ ' ^

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.

T H E

AR
shaping my legs.’  ̂
farther each day as

alk a Uttis 
your increasing 

strength permits un& ŝ ou are cov
ering at leafit five miles daily. This 
is the very best exercise for bring 
Ing the hlpe, thighs tad buttocks to 
normal.

Tbs best exerelss to develop the
calves of the legs Is to stand on one 
foot, balancing tbs body by placing 
one hand against the wall and ris
ing alternately on the heel and toe. 
Do this as often as you can without 
making the muscles o f your calves 
sore. Begin with twenty times and 
increase the number each day until 
you can rise on the toes and heels 
at least fifty times for each leg.

Jumping rope, bicycle riding, 
skipping, bopping on one foot and 
ballroom dancing are all good exer 
clses to use, and I am . sure If you 
will persist Id them you will find 
that they will bring your legs ot 
which you may be proud.

If you ore trying to reduce the 
legs, you should cut down on the 
starches, such as bread, pastries and 
also ths fats, such as butter and 
oils, and you should include more of 
the non-starchy vegetables in your 
diet

If you are building the leg, use a 
well- balanced diet as outlined Ih 
the weekly menus.

If you will follow these directioni 
persistently, you will imdoubtedly 
be able to have Iqgs which are slen
der and at the same time well de
veloped with tbs proper curve at tbs 
calf.

QUESHONS AND ANSWERS.

(Darkness Around Mouth.)
Question: Mrs. Gale H. inquires; 

“What causes darkness around the 
mouth, mostly uodsr the nose? Is 
it Itidnsy trouble? Also what 
causes me to rub my eyes a lot? 
What wash la good?"

Answer: Darkness of the skin
arouqd the mouth usually comes 
from  some liver derahgemsnt which 
to invariably dus t i  faulty diet 
Your eyes may itch because o f irri
tation o f the mucous membrane of 
the eyeUds from the discharge of 
irritating toxins, but you may need 
giaases and should surely consult an 
eye m edalist who can sdvtoe you 
to put on flasaes or to uoe an eye 
wash wblch he could recommend.

EVERY DAY, they pass In review, eolnmn by colnmn. Yon do not 

neod to stand on a soap-box . . . you need not crane your neck. 

Relaxed In your most pleasant chair, with foil view o f the tiniest 

nuurcher, you scan their ranks . . . these show-windows o f the town’s 

smartest shops which go trooping by In the advertisements in this 

newspaper here in your lap.

Some with blare of trumpet, to call attention to some timely, 
special value. Some small in size but big in values. But ai) o f theni 
inviting, and all of them informative. Before you go to the stores, 
they bring the etoree to YOU . . . WHERE unhuitied, 
you may compare, and make notes.

Every day, this big parade of values. Every day, an opportn* 
nlty to know what, when, where, and for how much. Every day, a 
chance to “ do right by”  the family budget Read the advertise- 
menti.

Who geta the most for her money? The woman who reads tka 
advertiaementa. Who saves time in town? *010 wawen wko raadi 
the advertisements. Who is the best-informed person fa kar c i s ^ t  . 
The woman who reads the advertisements.

I
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High School World Editor 
Interviews Famous Beauty

Model Known As Girl Who Launched A Million 
Hats Appears For Short Time 

In Hartford.
%

Plor«DO« D«Vlto of th t edltoriaKed the rage among Amerlca’a amart-
■taff of the ‘High School World" in
terviewed Miae Ethelyne Holt, fa- 
mouB model, on Wtdneaday at the 
Outlet Millinery Company, Hart
ford.

eat women.
Miaa Holt, who haa appeared In arat many^ famoua faahlon atorear  . . . . . .

STUDENTS DESCRIBE 
THE ODCAGO FAIR

Assembly Devoted to Relat- 
ing of Experiences at Big 
Exposition.

called the 
MlUion Hata

the United Statea, modeled tail
ored hata laat Wedneiday at the 
Outlet Millinery Company. She aald 
that ahe had expected Hartford toMlaa Ethelyne Holt la aometlmea

“Olrl Who Laynched a ' be a amall place but found It to be
She la really that.  ̂large and clean with nice atorea.

I t all began one rainy day at the 
horae raoea In France. A repreaen- 
tatlve of Sake Fifth Avenue waa at
tending the racea with a friend of 
hla. It began to rain and be put hla 
hat on the wung lady whom be waa 
eacortlng. She looked ao lovely that 
through him, Sake put out the now 
famoua mannlab bat.

Choaen aa one of the twenty moat 
beautiful manlklna of New York by 
a  jury of dlatlngulahed artlata In- 
oludli^ Jamea Montgomery Flagg, 
McClelland Barclay, Ruaaell Patter- 
aon and Herman Tappe, Mlaa Holt 
wore one of tbeae hata In the Camel 
cigarette advertlaementa and atart-

TWO SOCK, BUSKIN 
PLAYS ARE CHOSEN

he la even more beautiful than 
her plcturea ahow her to be. A 
natural blonde, ahe haa brown eyea 
with dark eyebrowa and laahea. 
Combined with thla lovellneaa la a 
charm which makea her a truly 
graoloua per . on.

She llkea her job Immenaely. 
Aaked hov' ahe began thla work, ahe 
replied: "A friend of mine who la 
In the advertlalng bualneaa waa 
looking for new faces. I had my pic
ture taken and as a result, did some 
work for advertisers. About two 
months later I posed for the Camel 
cigarette advertisement and foimd 
myself famous overnight.”

Will Be Presented at High 
School Assembly Hall 
November 10.

The caata have been chosen for 
the Sock and Buskin plays, “The 
Mad Breakfast” and “The Monkey’s 
Paw,” which are to be presented on 
November 10.

The one act play "A Mad Break
fast,” by Isabel McReynolds, in
cludes ten characters: Mrs. Slmp- 
kdns, a  p u t  taken by Mmrion Fraz
er, is the landlady, with a suspicious 
dispoeltlon and an Inclination to be 
pe^m iatic. Lizzie, played by Sallie 
Potta, is a maid of ail-work wtu» has 
a  melancholy and romantic frame of 
ndind. Miss Brown, a young lady 
boarder who’s kind-beuted and a 
general favorite, will be character
ized by Evelyn Peterson. Then there 
are; Mias Smith, another boarder, 
who, though a stenographer, feels 
that she would succeed on the stage 
—^EHeanor Wallace; Miss Green, also 
a  boarder and an artist who sees 
‘‘effects” In unexpected places — 
C3aine Stephens; Mrs. Hill, a boarder 
who has “nerves”—Jean Woodruff; 
Mr. Hill, who goes in for spiritual
ism, Norman Rowsell; Mr. Roberts, 
a  boarder whose appetite is always 
good—Edward Sweeney; Mr. Jones, 
a  boarder given to practicsil joking. 
Bill McPartland; and Mr. Long, who 
has an inquiring mind, Harry How- 
royd.

“The Monkey’s Paw,” a drama in 
three scenes by W. Jacobs includes 
five characters: Mr. White, played 
by Ernest Berggren; Mrs. White, 
Bessie Quinn; Hubert, their son, 
Thomas Dannaher; the Sergeant- 
Major, Frank Robinson; and Mr. 
Sampson. Richard Carpenter.

Dancing will follow the presenta
tion of these plays.

—E. Montie ’34.

(€>-
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Soccer—At Meriden, Satur
day, Oct. 14.

Lower Sophomore Class par
ty, Friday, Oct. 20.

Football—At East Hartford, 
Friday, Oct. 20.

Soccer—East Hartford (hero) 
Friday, Oct. 20.

Soccer—Weaver (here) ’Tues
day, Oct. 24.

Upper Sophomore Class par
ty, Thursday, Oct. 26.

Football—At West Hartford, 
Friday, Oct. 27.

State Teachers’ Convention, 
Friday, Oct. 27.

Soccer—Conn. State Frosh at 
Storrs, Friday, Oct. 27.

—H. F. Guenin, ’34.

MANCHESTER MISPLAYS 
m  WINDSOR VICTORY

Soccer Team Trimmed 4 to 1— 
Windsor Heavier and Give 
Backs Much Trouble.

Manchester’s soccer team was de
feated to the tune of four ta one 
Tuesday, by Windsor High. Man
chester now has two wins in three 
starts. Windsor scored in every pe
riod; Manchester only in the first 
period.

TT^ndsor had a  much heavier 
team, man for man. Manchester’s 
lone gocU kick came when Grey’s 
comer kick landed on Joe De
Simone’s toe for a goal. It was well 
placed so that the goalie couldn’t 
save it. ’The score now being tied 
a t one all, both teams settled down 
to battle.

Snsplays By Locals 
Manchester’s backs couldn’t stand 

the punishment the Windsor team 
gave them. Time and time again 
the Red and White's backs gave 
ground and m i^cked  the ball. Man
chester’s goalie committed two er
rors, which the Windsor team took 
advantage of to score two more 
goals.

Meriden Saturday 
The local team shows signs of a 

waakM nter half back. Coach Greer 
Is trying hard to develop several 
players for that position. Rooney, 
the badrbone of last jrear’s team; 
Soott, another player who cannot 
play thla yesct because of studies, 
made a  Ug change In the forward 
Um . Both are lettermen and expect 
to ^ y  next year. Manchester goes 
to Meriden Saturday for their sec
ond league game of the season, Bris
tol being defeated by the local team 
two to nothing.

—Anthony Diana, ’34.

PRINCIPAL CANCELS OFFICE
HOURS FOB NEXT WEEK

COACH IS PLEASED 
AT TEAM SHOWING

Says Manchester Was In 
Fine Form in Bristol Game 
Last Saturday.

Mr. Kelly, football coach, inter
viewed by Dick Altpn, of the 
“World” staff said that on Saturday 
Manchester showed the finest form 
of this football season. The Bristol 
game was a good, clean game, inter
esting to watch. Both teams played 
excellent football throughout the en
tire game, but Manchester outplayed 
its opponent by far, although they 
were unable to prove their ability 
by making a touchdown.

Bristol heis always been a very 
close rival to Manchester and, If 
the two teams were to play again 
tomorrow, it would still be a very 
close game. Manchester led In first 
downs, however, although they were 
unable to rea<^ their destination. 
Probably the greatest hindrance to 
Manchester was her fifteen-yard 
penalty. Without this handicap, it 
would certainly have been a still 
closer game, probably resulting in 
a touchdown for Manchester.

All of the players played good 
football throughout the game. Moz- 
zer and Judd made some excellent 
runs which gave a thrill to the play
ers and the au^ence. “Bob” Smith 
played better football Saturday than 
ever before in his entire football 
career.

The trip to the World’s Fair was 
reported by various members of the 
high school, under the direction of 
Dwight Perry and Nathan Oatchell 
In assembly 'Thursday. The program 
opened by illustrating the way In 
which some b o ^  arrived to Chicago 
—by hitcb-hikmg. Edward Rubai 
and Ernest Clifford, representing the 
hltcb-hlkers, attempted to gat a ride 
from John McHugh, driver of a cart 
bearing the sign “Chicago or Bust,” 

Intereeting Sights
The first speaker, Charles Dona

hue, gave a brief history of Chica
go’s growth from a small town to a 
beautiful city which has been visited 
by more i:haij 11,000,000 people dur
ing the exposition. He also present
ed a “bird's-eye view" of the fair 
grounds, locating them on a map 
drawn by George Fischer.

Elmer Burdick told about the Hall 
of Science and of Professor Pic
card's stratosphere balloon.

Sumner Roberts spoke of the sky 
ride across the lagoon, which gave 
an excellent view of the Fair 
Grounds.

Leland Stevenson was interested 
in the method of popping com with
out heat, a feat performed in the 
General Electric Building.

Strange acts were performed in 
the "Believe It or Not Oddltorlum” 
which were described by Ward 
Greene.

Ernest Bengston spoke of the lat
est Pullman coach made of alumi
num and othe*̂  of the transporta
tion exhibits.

Ford’s first automobile models, 
and Fulton’s steamboat were de
scribed by Fred Best.

Mr. Perry told of the trip to Chi
cago. It seems that children, ac
companied by parents, get Into the 
Fair cheaper. The man at the gate 
asked Mr. Perry If the boys were his 
children. Before he could Bob Smith 
yelled, “Hurry up. Pa, we want to 
get in!”

Mr. GatcheU described the experi
ences of the boys who hitch-hiked. 
They were able to meet boys all over 
the United States, thereby gaining a 
knowledge of human nature.

SWEDISH ASSEMBLY 
PROOIAM PLANNED

To Be 1‘resented on October 26 
With Students of Swedish 
Descent in Roles.

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
SWAMPS (lASTONBURY

Definite plans are under waly for 
a Swedish assembly program to be 
given probably on October 26.

A short play called “An After
noon in Sweden,” is one of the fea
tures. The part of BYu Ekman will 
be taken by Lillian Anderson, Herr 
Elkman by Elverett Swanson, Gerda 
Ekman by Pearl Johnson, Birgir 
Ekman by BYed Lavey, Sigrid Limd- 
gren by Dorothy Anderson, Hllma 
Erling by Marion Erickson, Augusta 
Jom by Mildred Gustafscm, and 
Karen Klasson by Grace Johnson.

Fred Johansson and Erland John
son wW fling national Swedish 
songs.

A Midsunamer’s Festival will in
clude a May Pole Dance, and three 
colorful folk dances. Edna Modean, 
Mildred Gustafson, Eterothy Davis, 
Pearl Johnson, Dorothy Anderson 
and Lillian Inderson will take part 
in the ‘Tantali” ; Enes Johnson, Bir
git Frissell, Constance Wennegren, 
Grace Johnson, and Mtudan Elrick- 
SOD’ in the “Sleeking” ; and Ralph 
Johnson, Erlsuid Jc^msomN^mle 
Berggren, Everet S'wanson, Fred 
Lavey, and Fred Johansson are in 
the “Ox Dance.”

Lillian Hulteen is directing the 
dances; Pearl Johnson and Dorothy 
Anderson, the costumes; Lillian An
derson and. Ernest Berggren, the 
properties.

—Pearl Dreger '34,

WHEN CDLUMBUB S A n jP

A faw days ago, Tburaday Ooto- 
ber H , to be asaot, we agiia  oele* 
brated that particular day eet aalde 
in honor of Chriatophar Columbus, 
tbs Italian discoverer of our native 
land.

We praise the men who oross the 
Atlantic in airplanes as heroes of 
the highest degree, but think for e 
moment, what a g r ^ e r ,  liner 
aphlevement wee made by Columbus 
back In 1483.

Today we are familiar with the 
world, and Its parts. In his day it 
waa unknown and the p e o p l e  
thought It to be flat. They further 
believed that. If they sailed eo far 
on the dark, formidable sea, full of 
terrible monsters, they would drop 
off the edge and Into the hands of 
Satan.

Today we have powerful, luxurl* 
oua ships to carry us over seas, any
where we wish. They can brave the 
storms and the inhabitants of the 
deep. They are equipped with prao- 
tlcallv all the oonvenlenoee of land, 
are token care of by excellently 
trained offioeto, and are steered by 
very capable oaptalna.' Reaervationi 
to travel may be made within a few 
days.

It took Columbus months and 
months to persuade the queen of 
Spain to give him enough money to 
outfit his three shlpa^ Nina, Pinto, 
and Santo Marie. 'They were so 
fragile that they were luurdly built 
to fight the axigry seas they sailed 
for weeks and weeks. The crew, 
made up in general of cowards and 
prisoners, suffered with the cold and 
almost starved before the long jour
ney waa over. When we think of 
the crude maps, their lack of steer
ing equipment, clumsy compasses 
and, to t o p i t  aUl, their feeling of 
imcertolnty, little do we wonder that 
Columbus was alone in hla courage.

Columbus died a poor, ridiculed 
man, thinking he had -eached the 
East Indies and not knowing that he 
had discovered r new world. It waa 
Columbus’ voyage, the first voyage 
across the Atlantic, that began the 
stream of ti*afflc across the seas 
that is ever increasing.

—Dorothy Little '34.

GLIMPSES OF CHIOAOO’S 
WORLD PAIR

then this Exposition vanishes—van- 
^Ishes just aa It has risen but leav

ing memories and ideas which will

Ifr. Zning will not be In his office 
on Wodniesday evening, October 18, 
for l^rular office hours. He and 
Vioe-Ptteeipal Bailey, win attend a 
maaliM  at Meriden of tlm Oqfanee- 
jtlm4 .a«idmhBten’ chib «  . that

Coach Wigren’s Hopes for Fine 
Squad Seem Justified by
Victory.

Thursday’s cross-country victory 
over Glastonbury jiistifled Coach 
Wigren’s hopes for a fine squad. The 
meet was won by a  scenre of Man
chester, 15; Glastonbury, 40. Scor
ing is made in cross country by the 
first five men of a side to finish, and 
the count gives as many points as 
the place they finish, the lowest 
score winning.

Manchester’s five men came in 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, giving Manchester a score 
of fifteen points. This is an unusual 
finish and vras remarkable even for 
the excellent souad Manchester has. 
The order of the finishing was:

Murch, Packard, Donahue, Leary, 
Cobum, Peckenham, Manchester; 
Kuslak, Glastonbury; Diana, Man
chester; Hollister, Molek, Glaston
bury; Haels,«Manchepter; Ramaher, 
Glastonbury; Moorehouse, Man
chester; Steck, Glastonbury.

The first five to finish came in to
gether for a time of 15:40. The men 
after the first live finished fairly 
near together, though rather strung 
ou t All members (ff the team were 
In good form and were tjtiring it 
easily.

Most of the team are returning 
from last year and the first victory 
Mems to riiow good seaaon ahead. 
Even though Olabtonbury ia not 
very strong It aemas as if Maaches- 
tor has a  good obazice to win all of 
Its meeta.

INTERCLASS SWIMMING 
TRYOUTS ARE HELD

The qualifying heats of the Inter
class swimming meet were held on 
Tuesday. There were in all 34 en
trants from all clcisses. The try-outs 
were held for the 40, the 100, the 
220, and for breast stroke, back 
stroke and di'ving. Those quallf3dng 
for next Tuesday’s Interclass meet 
were:

40 yards: Brennan, Trevitt, Frost, 
and Barlow.

100 3rards: Frost, Barlow, QvieUo, 
and Brennan.

220 jrards: May, Howroyd, and 
Carlson.

Breast: Serpllss, Guthrie, and 
Hagenow.

Back: Storchewski, Oryk, How
royd, and Ostrlusk.

Quo diving, a front dive, back 
dive, Jaoknife and half twist were 
required with three optional dives. 
Those qualifying were: Hagenow, 
Howroyd, and May.

—KNAPP, ’84.
DRAMATIC CLUB TO HEAR

TRINITT COLLBCW ACTOR.

Sock and Buskin club will have as 
tbelr guest speaker on Wedneaday 
afternoon, October 18, Ro; How
ard, president of “The Trinity Jest
ers.” HO will speak about ••DtSr 
mattes In College.” O o b l^  and 
punch will be served after the nitot-

Some of the most Interesting 
things that thousands of people 
from all parts of this country are 
still e n j o j ^  a t Chicago’s fair are: 
The House of Science, Chrysler 
Building, General Motors,. Travel 
and Transportation Building, and 
the Sky-ride. Nearly every country 
in the world is represented in some 
form.

The Hall of Science contains him- 
dreds of models and Inventions; also 
every sort of electrical appliance. 
Here a television demonstration is 
shown and explained to •visitors. 
The House of Magic offers thrills 
and surprises. Rudy Vallee’s voice 
looks like several rapidly blinking 
lights when coming through electric 
wires. Electricity performs other 
marvelous feats. Neon sign mairing 
takes place-hi a glass enclosed lab
oratory.

In the Chrysler Building, Barney 
Oldfield, the dare-de’vil driver, ap
pears in a talkie. He and a helper 
spend days in wrecking a Dodge 
sedan' to prove its power and dura  ̂
billty. The car Ls put through 
everything imaginable, but can later 
be driven back to the factory on its 
own power.

Alrplcmes, bombers, Tru>.n and pas
senger ships are on display. You 
can take a twenty-mile flight quite 
reasonably over Lake MlcWgan and 
Chicago in sn ariipbibian seaplane 
made in Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
“The Royal Scot”, one of the fastest 
trains in the worid; the “F^sident's 
Special”, and others are there on dis
play. The Stout Engineeri^ Lab
oratories have built an aluminum 
coach for the Union Pscifle. It 
weighs «q>prtalmately one-half the 
amount of a regular car and runs 
smoothly and rilently. Only the 
upholstery is made of material other 
then aluminiuiL

Chevix}let automobiles are assem
bled before your ejres in a few min
utes. In another section of General 
Motors hundreds of model Fisher 
Body coaches are on display.

Two massive steel structures sup
port cables on which passenger cars 
cross. This Is the sky-ride vhlch 
furnishes as much thrill as the Fer
ris Wheel at. the Columbian Expo
sition in 1892-

Italy ia represented by a building 
containing inventions and modela A 
duplicate of Balbo’s airplane motor 
is one of maniy thei*e. Julius 
Caesar’s Rome, his bridges, camps, 
and military equipment are others.

Alaska is represented by a  cabin 
containing Eskimo furs, dog-team, 
tools and hand-made Instiuments.

Lincoln and Edison have buildings 
dedicated to them.

Junior and senior college men all 
over the country have been earn
ing money f ' r their educati<m at the 
fair. So many applied tor me ’vari
ous positions that only upperclass
men, could be ehoeen. AtUetes row 
racing boats and gondolas in the 
lagoon, pull jlnrllrishaa and push 
roller chairs through the groimda. 
Many men are electricians. Girls 
are operating triephone and demon
stration booths. Others do clerical 
work or wait <m tables.

World to ln  will thlA but
“A Century of Progress” is thq 
greatest enterprise of its kind the 
present vrorld has ever known.

A K O U FT FACTORY 
DIPItESSES GROUP

l ix ^ r  In many minds.
The unreality of oolors a t the Ex

position Is what one notices first, 
the Elxposition bAiUdlngs being bril
liantly colored and illuminated, all 
except the white Dairy building 
The Travel and ’Transport Is paint
ed in a bright green and yellow. The 
General Motors/Exhibition building, 
surmounted by a 177-foot tower 
which Is brilliantly colored In green 
and has two large letters, “Q, M." 
atop the tower, ’̂ e  lower part of 
the building, where the exhibits are 
held, is p i t te d  red. The oontral 
feature of the building Is 4 com
plete automobile assembly plant 
Ihe  visitors may witness the assem
bly of automobiles from the frame
work thwUgb the different steps 
until It is completed and driven 
off.

One of the almost unbelievable 
Bights which cah be seen from?;reat distance Is the Sky Ride. It 
B supported by two lofty steel tow 
ers, six hundred and twenty-eight 

feet high, which stand on either 
side of the lagoon, two thousand 
feet apart. Steel cables carrying 
tracks connect the towers the two 
hundred and ten-foot level. Be' 
neath the cables, rocket cars ride 
back and forth between the two 
towers. An observation platform is 
atop each tower from which the four 
hundred and twenty-four colored 
acres of the Fair are spread below 

Further lUustrations of modem 
magic ore found In the Radio and 
Communication building where mes
sages of all kinds are sent over 
wires. The most interesting was 
radio telephone, by which the mes
sages sent by radio telephone from 
ships tq land are made private. The 
message, when it is being sent, is 
jumbled up or inverted so that low 
er tones cu‘e made high and high 
tones are made low, the result 
sounding like a jumble of uncivilized 
words. Any outside radio operator 
picking up this message by radio 
cannot understand it. When the 
person receives the message, it is 
unjumbled by electrical machinery 
and transformed into the con'versa- 
tlon that was sent 

When “we view the Century of 
Progress texhlbltlon and bear peo
ple who saw the last Fair compare 
it to this one, we wonder just what 
the next World’s Fair will bring.

—Stanley Opalach, ’34

ALUMNI CONTINUE
STUDY OF ENGUSH

Several Graduates Attend 
Evening School Classes 
Three Times a Week.

Several' High School graduates, 
who Jiave completed a four-yeair 
TCngHah coutoe at Manchester High 
School, have signified their intention 
of securing further study in English 
by attending Manchester EJvening 
School, held three times weekly at 
the high school.

AjntMig those who have signed up 
f(u: advanced Elnglish are a number 
from the class of 1933:. Harold Mc
Intosh, Mary Hitt, Lillian Camey, 
Alice Aitkin, Edna Cordy, Wilbur 
Brown, and Herman Heck. There 
are also a number from former 
classes: Gladys Johnson, Mary
Gleason, Anna l^mith, Marlon Me 
Laughlin, M ild ^  Smith, Louis 
Snolth, Jamea Wilson, Dorothy Lyt- 
tle, Hllma D ahlm u, Ida Anderson, 
Earle Rohim, George Greenway, Inez 
Anderson, Russril Anderson, and 
Harry Rudeen.

—Dorothy Little, ’34.

Here and There 
In M. H. S.

l is t e n in g  fN
One of the strangest sensatioius in 

the worid is listening In on a brand- 
new “freshie” class, and -bearing 
some of the weird statements they 
make. Here are some mild ex i- 
plea—

The teacher had given a  lesson (m 
the Wars ot the Roses. Said he: 

"What do you know about Mar
garet of Anjou?” .

Freshie: “She was very fat,” 
Prof.: “How la tha t?”
Freshie: “Why, I read that she 

w4s one of Richard’s stoutest op
ponents.”

—John Hutt, ’34. 
—— ( '

A CITY OF DREAMS

/ From a diftazice the Century of 
Progress kpp^ra like a  of
tkeaina—a hy itai^t fat ̂ fffronq
the wnrid by lia fvdbttaotii^

What la ttif fiUBBlog of 4U this? 
Mlthhna of dollaxa ‘ expendMl A 
Ifiaito 0Ngt(t4 '4  0̂  creatad
ikom -------
aoiaa..

Teacher: What w as. the title of 
the former ruler .of Russia?

Freshman Class: C nr!
Teacher: Oorrect. And what was 

his wife called?
Class: Czarina!
Teacher: Right again. Now, what 

were his c h i ld ^  called?
.Timid 'voice: Czardlnes.

Prof.: Is this wrei îg: ‘T have et” ?
Freshie: Yes.
Prof.: What's wremg with it?
Freshie: You ain’t  et 3Wt.

“But,” demaxAds a freshman, “how 
did we stay on earth before the 
Law of Gravity was passed?”

As you probably feel a little dased 
after hearing titehe upbelievafaie 
‘tooners,” let’s listen in on a cwver- 
sation or two in the corridor:

Clarke: “I t  I  sent a letter ad- 
(feeesed to “ the dumbeat man in 
town,” 1 wonder who they’d dellvor. 
It to."

Cude: “Oh, they’d probably re
turn It to ̂ e  sender/'

l i n t  May TertaT " I  toll off a  
tann ic  to o t '

Mby Twin:. oame
you Wann’t  k u i f d t .  , ,

Economics Classes Go to 
East Hartford to Study 
Methods.

Three honor students of econ
omics with their inetructor, Alton E.
jobnfren, made a tour of the P ratt 
St Whitney Aircraft Company at 
Bait Hartford, Tueiday after eonooL
Thle visit brought out dearly the 
relation between the different phrae- 
ea of eoonomloa taught and their 
practloabUlty in the manufacturing 
field. Mr. Hubbard, a faculty mem
ber of the Franklin Bulxulng, at
tended the plant with the vnlting 
party.

The itudeata that represented Mr, 
Jobngren’a three economics classes 
were: Ray Ruddell, Geno Eurico, 
and Tom McVeigh. Mr. W. A. Ryan, 
U. 8. Army, Air Corps Ins^iietor, 
personally conducted th e  email 
party through all departments ex
cept the expeiimentaJ, The repre
sentatives were greatly impreesed 
by the one-floor lay-out, and the 
production methods. The many 
parts for the motors began an as
sembling trip a t one end of the plant 
and ended a complete motor at the 
other. The engines were then given 
a complete teat; tom apart; rebuilt; 
and tested again. The students ob
served In particular tha t all parts 
were given a highly polished finish.

When the representatives re
turned to classes the following day, 
they imparted their newly acquired 
knowledge to their classmates. The 
trip proved to be of great interest 
even to the students who could not 
attend.

Mr. Johngren is planning future 
trips similar to this, but e a ^  one is 
to be of a different variety. He is 
now making connections with the 
Colts Patent Fire Arms Co. of Hart
ford so that the pupils will get an 
idea of an older establishments’ pro
duction methods.

—C. Ferris, P. G.

ASSEMBLY ATTENDANCE 
ARRANGEMENT TRIED

Pupils Divided According to 
Buildii^ in Which One Re
cites Instead of by Class.

A new plan of assembly for the 
coming year waa tried for the first 
time on Thursday. Instead of being 
held in a seventh period, or .activity 
period, the Eissembly was held dur
ing a regular class period and that 
period waa onoltted for the day. To 
make a more even attendance at as
sembly, when ver the same program 
is to be given in both, a dl-vislon is 
to be made on the basis of pupils 
reciting in the Franklin building and 
reciting in the Main building. ’ITilA 
week, for example, all pupils who 
regularly recited in FVanklln build
ing on second period attended the 
first period assembly. All pupils who 
regularly recited in the Main build
ing, or have sewing, or cooking on 
second period attended the sec<md 
assembly.

—^Robert Vennart, '35.

PARENTS SHOWED 
GREAT INTIREST 

IN HEALTH SHOW
Exhibits fit Fairs by DepU of 

Hoaltb Revealed Growing 
Knowledge of Problems.
With its big khaki topped tent, 

In which Is houeec the annual ex
hibit* a t the various town and 
county fa in , stored for the winter, 
the State Department of Health In 
Its weekly bulletin today reported 
a most successful exhibition season 
during which thousands of Conneo- 
tlcut oltlaane visited the health 
tent, large numben bringing chil
dren, and received spoken or print
ed advice on the general care of 
health.

Those In charge of the exhibit re
ported a notioeably Inoreaelng ap
preciation for health problemi and 
their solution on the part of par- 
enti. Praotioally all parents today 
undentood the need for itarting 
the health career for their children 
at an early age. They undentand 
that It Is not the exact record of 
weight and height that counts, but 
the steady gain from month to 
month. They know that food and 
rest, particularly milk, bear a di
rect relation to thle gain. They re
alize that too much exercise Is 
detrimental, that a quiet half-hour 
before meals or an hour of com
plete rest each day is needed, ee- 
peclrily for nervous children.

Most parents acknowledge with 
pride that their chlldrer have been 
immunized sgalnat diphtheria or 
that they should give them that Im
munization. Some familiarity with 
the new state-wide campaign to 
examine by X-ray some 150,(X)0 
achool children In order to discover 
early signs of tuberculosis was ex
pressed. In some places, parents 
had already signed consent slips for 
these X-rays.

Also‘plainly e-vldenced during the 
summer and fall at the fair <nchib- 
its was a gro-wing interest in health 
among adults, extraordinarily large 
numbers having checked their own 
weights and having shown eager
ness in discussing health measures 
with those in charge. While there 
were plenty of examples of those 
who had “grown” along the lines of 
least resistance—plenty to eat and 
less desire to exercise—which 
showed up in increasing waist lines 
in both men and women, there 
were, the bulletin says, also those 
In encouraging numbers who still 
showed the vigor cf youth in their 
late sixties and seventies.

"'f.'W :v:
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MURDER SUSPECT CAUGHT 
HIDING IN A HAYLOFT
Wanted for Questioning 

Connection With Death 
Amherst, Mass, Man.

in
of

JUNIORS NOT TO GET 
THEIR CLASS RINGS

Many Students Unable to Pay 
Cost—>Code Has Advanced 
Prices.

A meeting of Junior class officers 
and home room ehsdrmen was held 
Monday to decide whether or not to 
buy class rings. However, ovring to 
a  minority of both upper and lower 
juniors expressing their intention of 
purchasing a clara ring, it is not at 
present deemed advisable to pur
chase the ring ŝ. Thb cost of a gold 
ring would tw |7.63 while a silver 
one would be 34.16. Previously the 
highest amount paid for a class, ring 
was 16.20. Due to a  tax on jewelry, 
and the tewelry manufactureiV 
code, the pnees of class rings have 
ad-vanced several dollars.

—Margaret SYillivan, ’35B.

Castle ton, N. Y., Oct. 14.—(AP) 
—Edward StanisiewlcI,* 21, wanted 
for questioning in connection -with 
the murder a t Amherst, Mass., of a 
lunch wagon proprietor, waa cap
tured by a posse in a bam thla ai- 
temoon.

Staniaiewici was clad only in the 
underwear in which he left a 
friend’s home yesterday morning 
when pcdice sought to question him 
there. Shivering with cold, he looked 
out of a hayloft when Chief of Po
lice John van de Wal climbed a lad
der with drawn revolver and of
fered no resistance.

State police of New York and 
Msusachusetts joined Castleton po
lice in the search. The prisoner waa 
taken to state police barracks at 
Troy for questioning.

Timothy L. Dlggins, 22, was mur
dered with an axe by a man who 
entered his lunch wagon at Amherst 
the mght of October D. The mur
derer escaped with the day’s re
ceipts.

I don’t  know how they can collect 
the verdict. I haven’t  got 75 cents, 
let alone 375,000.

—Claire Windsor, actress.

America has made its last bil
lionaire.

—Joel E. Qurtiss, economist.

They have a lot of pygmies down 
a t that fair. I bet no one ever 
stopped to see how they were dres
sed.
:—Judge Joseph B. Davis of Chi

cago.

STUDENTS RECEIVE
LIBBABT ENSTBUC7I10N

Library instruction is being given 
to the pupils of five of Miss Burke’s 
English classes under the guidance 
of Miss Jessamine Smith, head li
brarian. Thin is especially appro
priate a t this time because pupils 
are being asked to rive special re
ports by varioua teachers. I t  la 
planned that all Freshman 
classes will eventually receive this 
instruction.

Carloine Rubaeba, ’34. 
leSO GRADUATE AT BATES

The good life for the multitude, 
not for the superior minority living 
in a land of illusion of the sweat of 
the “ignoble”---thls is the kernel 
germinating in the heart of the con
cept of progress.
— D̂r. Charles A. Beard, economist.

HMISRli
franklinonl̂ ange Oil rSn 

The RaddiiFe Oif Ounpany
PlMme 88M

Miss Murial D. Tomlinson, M. H. 
8i '80, started her freshman year 
a t Batee College on September 25. 
She was Valedictorian of her class. 
Since then ahe has been employed 
by the Connedticut General life  In
surance Company of Hartford. She 
is going to inajor In French and ex
pects to become a  French teaeher 
when ahe gfaduatee from Bates.

—Doris Cole, *87.

Portland, Me., O ct 14,—(AP)— 
Forty-four officers and directors of 
the Fidelity Trust Company, which 
failed to open after the bank holi
day last March and waa placed la 
the hands of a  conservator, were 
charged with ‘‘careless, negligent, 
Improvement, wrongful, illegal, and 
unlawful acts and failure to act” In 
an equity action filed In Supreme 
Court here today In an attempt to 
recover damages for the approxi
mately 38,500,000 loss It was alleged 
the bank suffered through them.

The bill, covering more than 9(f 
closely printed pages, waa brought 
In the name of Robert Braun, Port
land department store executive, as 
conservator of the bank and he—as 
a director and a member of the 
executive committee of the closed 
Institution—is named as one of the 
defendants.

Three attorneys — Frank H. 
Haskell, of Portland; former repre
sentative John E. Nelson, of 
Augusta, and James B. Perkins, of 
Augusta and Bootbbay Harbor — 
named by Justice Sidney St. Felix 
Tbaxter in Jime to investigate the 
entire matter—appeared as coimseA 
for Braun.

Result of Audit
The allegations are based on the 

investigation of the three attorney* 
and an audit conducted at,thelr be
hest.

The bill asks for a decree holding 
the 44 men—most of them promin
ent in Portland business circles — 
liable for the large losses and that 
when the amount of liariillity of each 
Is ascertained decrees be entered 
“requiring the defendants to pay 
such amounts.”

“Careless, negligent, Impro-vldent, 
wrongful, illegal, and unlawful acts 
and failure to act” by each of the 
defendants caused the assets of the 
bank to be “dissipated and lost” un
til it “became utterly insolvent,’’ ac- 
coitilng to the bill.

“They used the fimds of the bank 
In negligently and wrongfuUy mak
ing financial transactions with other 
banks and individuals xmder such 
clrcumatances as amounted to bad 
faith and misfeasance and mrifeas- 
ance of the duties which they, and 
each of them, owed to the trust 
company, its stockholders and de
positors,” was one of the blsmket 
charges.

Some Defendants
Among those named as defend

ants were:
Guy P. Gannett, of Cape Eliza

beth, publisher of Portland, Water- 
ville and Augusta newspapers, and 
president of the bank.

Walter S. Wyman, president of 
the Central Maine Power Company 
and the New Ekigland Public Ser
vice Company, and chairman of the 
bank’s executive committee.

Spaulding Blsbee, a colonel in the 
Main National Guard.

Braun, a department store head.
Charles Sumner Cook, lawyer and 

president of the New National Bank 
of Commerce which was organized 
after the bank holiday and occupies 
the former quarters of the Fldehty.

William D. Ireland, Investment 
broker and executive vice-president 
at the bank.

Phillips M. Payson, head of an 
airplane service.

Leonard A. Pierce^ attorney and 
one of the counsel for Braun as 
COTiservator.

Marry E. Furbish, Rangeley bank
er, and treasurer of the Republican, 
state committee.

Robert Hale, lawyer and former 
Speaker of the Maine House of Rep- 
resentati'ves.

Edward P. Ricker, Jr., of Poland 
Springs, hotel operator.

Henry P. Rines, hotel owner.
Blaine S. Vlles, of Augusta, tim- 

berland owner and former member 
of the governor's executive ooimeil 
and a  member of the State Senate;

Joseph A. Warren, of Westbrook, 
mill owner. /

George H. Weeks, treasurer of the 
FldeU t^

The fidelity failed to open after 
the band holiday last March and 
soon was placed in conservatorship 
under Justice Tliaxter.

A 20 per cent di-vldend on the 
326,900,000 on deppsit in the FideUty 
was later paid after n^;otlation ' 
a loan from the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation.

John Cockei^un
(Organist and Oioiniiaster 

At St. Mar3r*s Cfaoreh)

PIANO, ORGAN 
AND THEORY

Terms Moderate.
Phone 4219.

Studio: 28 Bigedow Stnet.'

ffltYK WOTS TEDS STATE
W. O. T. tr. IC8SAT PBEZB 

During the sumnier Wesley Gryk, 
1086 A. w«5 awaifM  die state prize

a
slco-

unoii drivers of liwtw vtlilcles. 
G k^ has petonaqriy won the lo

cal oof osraiirdsd

xvao A, was awarewa cae state pr 
at On dollars tor f^ . best W. 
T. UJ esasy on tiM'effsota of ah 
hoi tmoii W vsn .itf awtw vthlcle
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
BOB WESTON, ton of • mU- 

Uottalre, b u  fallen in love with 
JOAN WABINO, pretty IHemphls 
girl. Bob *«** oome to fiiempbla 

' in connection with a textile plant 
nnder coostrootior for bis fatber*a 
company.

BARBARA COURTNEY, aodety 
girl wbom be imew in New York,
la acbeming to take blm away 
from Joan.

Tbrougb Br-bara, Joan la In
vited to a boose party. Barbara 
realizes Joan will to U1 at eaae 
among so many strangers and 
hopes Bob will to disillusioned.

The other guests all assome that 
Bob is in love with Barbara. 
Doubts bll Joan’s mind Unhappy 
because of Barbara’s possessive 
attitude toward B.,b and too proud 
to show ’ nv she Is hurt. Joan ao- 
cepte the attentions of JIM WAR- 
FIELD. During a dandng party 
Joan takes a drive wltl Jim. The 
gas In Us ca** gives cut and they 
are obliged to walk back. Hear- 

‘ Ing CAROI S i^R ID A N  and oth
ers erltldzlnr her behavior, Joan 
determines tr return to MempUs 
early next morning with Jim.

NOW K) ON WITH THE STORY

they were, smiling and saying 
pleasant tUngs wtaiue dislike and 
contempt were exposed In their 
eyes. Picking up her light bags, 
Joan had walked down the dr- 
imlar stairs into the gray gulf that 
was the hslL

her

CHAPTER XV
Mrs. Waring, sitting near the 

window after Sunday dinner, saw 
the automobile drive up. ‘"There's 
Joan and ht young man,’’ she 
said complacertly. It gave her a 
sense of satisfaction to speak of 
this favored son of fortune as 
"Joan’s yount m an" Already 
vague dreams of affluence for her 
two girls were crystallizing into 
definite shape. Tbt bard years of 
struggle and rsrlmplng would soon 
be behind. For the mother the lean 
years but for hose children some
thing better than the endless vista 
and hardship.

Pat came to the window and 
looked out. That isn’t Bob’s 
ca r" she said. "And that Isn’t 
Bol; with Joan.’

‘1 wonder where the young 
ynn.n Is,’ said Mrs. Waring in a 
vaguely trouj od tone.

Joan entered moment later. 
She tossed her small hat aside 
and crossed the room to kiss 
mother.

‘Tt’s good to be back home,’’ 
Joan said.

"Well, that’s a nice way to be 
gin a glowing account of a three- 
day visit in the home of the rich 
and playful!’’ said Pat. "You 
don’t look as though you had 
done much lajdng. You look as 
.merry as though you had washed 
dishes fi a month.”

“ She’s had too much playing, 
Now she can rest,’ said Mrs. War
ing, gathering up Joan’s coat and 
hat. Half across the room, she 
turned. "Where is your young 
man?"

Joan’s ej’es met her mother’s 
for a moment blankly. "Oh, 
Bob!" she said finally. ‘1  didn’t 
come back with him, mother. He’s 
coming back thli afternoon with 
the others.’ She smswered the 
question in her mother’s eyes 
"We—he doesn’t like me any 
more,” _

‘WeU, weU!” Pat said. "This 
is cheerful news. There go the 
family Tnllllons!”

"Pat," reproved Mrs. Waring. 
The deep line between her eyes 
so pronounced when she was trou
bled, had appeared again.

"Barbara Courtney’s work, 
suppose," said Pat shrewdly. ’“Well, 
you can’t compete 
clothes."

"It w m d ’ the clothes; it was 
me." Joan dropped into the care
less grammar, *child-shly, Ifor- 
lomly.

without

Jim coins to meet her, mak
ing It easy for her with his light, 
“Going with me? This is great! 
Not rirald of getting a bit w et?"

Joan thinking, ‘T d  rather drown 
than stay!’ ’

Then the car cutting through 
the rain and wind and mud. 
Clarksdale, seen through a blur 
of fine rain. Tunica, Robinson- 
vllle. Walls And on imtll the fa
miliar Parkwav v . j  reached. And 
now back home.

She would never see Bob again. 
It had been a mistake ever to 
Imagine she could hold him with 
a world full of girls to chose 
from—gay, careless, lovely girls 
who knew men’s moods and how 
to please their

Joan told herself she would for 
get him. She would never again 
let he, -> ’ tl ink of Bob’s teasing 
gray eyes, his deep voice, the 
clipped sentences, of his dear, 
blond head and bis face tanned 
by exposure.

It was all over with Bob. He 
had proved H conclusively. He 
could not have made It clearer If 
he haJ said, ‘T’ve watched you 
two chosen Bar
bara. She has the things I want, 
the things I’m usbd to—back 
ground, easy manners.”

The days dragged on. Joan was 
saying to herself, "Two weeks 
since Tve seen him.” And again, 
"Three weeks." And then, ‘I t ’s 
been a month.”

But there was no outward sign 
to betray the Inner upheaval the 
pounding of her heart when the 
telephone rang, the tenseness 
when' automobile brakes, ground 
outside her home at nlsht or the 
doorbell rang.

Often It would be Sara tele
phoning, consulting about some 
detail of her wedding plans. Sara 
and Bill were to be married In 
Jime. It would be a quiet wed 
ding but Sara would have pretty 
things, and afterward they would 
move Into a small, attractive 
apartment.

Sometimes It would be Jerry 
He did not comt as often as hi 
the past. When men were sure 
they grew careless, Joan thought 
This was a new cynicism.

Or it might be Jim Warfield, 
who wouM have taken more of 
Joan’s time ’f  she had encouraged 
blm. Dick Thornton still de  ̂
voted, thought Joan was much too 
honest to pretend what she could 
never feel, called occasionally.

She was steelint, herself against 
the telophhne these days, fighting 
the Impulse to search the crowd 
on Uie street for a beloved face 
or to turn to tie  social columns 
of the new paper to receive 
fresh wound by reading Bob’s 
name.

Pat started a' Joan, sitting there 
so quietly, so unsure of her
self. "Well, I ’m sure there’s noth
ing wrong with you," .-he said loy
ally. “Barbara Oourtney can’t hold 
a candle to you. Oh, forget the 
sap!"

“What’s a few million more or 
less," Pat con<- nued. "Maybe we’ll 
develop a rich uncle or something. 
Anyway, I sill) have Jerry."

She was thinking as she said 
that about Claire Williams, the 
vivid marrie'' woman who was 
alw ays appearing, no matter where 
Pat and Jerry had happened to be.

“There’s something awfully fim- 
ny about it,' she had told Jerry. 
“Maybe she’s psychic. Or Is it that 
your telephone is In good working 
order?”

“Lay off Claire, will you, Pat?" 
Jerry had replied angrily. ‘Tve 
known her all my life. Isn’t It 
natural we should have the same
friends?”

Jerry had been busy a lot late
ly but he always had a plausible 
alibi.

Joan went upstairs to see Benny. 
"Well, old timer, how g( os the bat
tle?” Shq stooped and Issed him.

“Pretty well. I’m glad you’re 
back, Joan. Have a good time?”

“Oh, swell,” said Joan.
“Thats good. How’s Bob?’’
"Fine!"
‘T guess I’ll be seeing him 

■ soon,” Benny said.
Joan went into her room. She 

was glad thf trip was behind her. 
The whole -Jlair had begun to 
seem like a dream anr the hurts 
and humiliations Uke fantastic 
figrures in a nightmare.

It was hard to reidlzt that only 
this morning she had slipped into 
her clothes while Barbara was 
still sleeping soundly, with the 
rain washing against the win
dows. Joan had gone into the 
dark hall rnd knocked at-the door 
leading into Carol’s ro'tm.
> Carol’s amazed eyes hsul met 

hers. ‘Tm  going back to Mem- 
-phis with Jim," Joan had stated 
itimply.

"Oh, you are!"
‘I t  was lovely of jrou to Include 

me on the par-y. It’s been won
derful. Please say a goodby to Mrs. 
Sheridan fbr me."

‘Tm  terribly sorry you must 
fo ."
 ̂ Pc^te lies piling on top of each 

‘Mher. What if people were hon- 
;pst? How false and - lastiicete

Queer Twieta 
In Day's News

Connecticut Indians 
Described By Spiess

Pat kept her in touch with 
what she termed "Bob’s affair 
with Barbara.”

"Guess she really has hooked 
him,” Pat said. "Oh, the luck 
some girls have! Think W  Bar 
bara walking Into all that money 
Won’t she ’ ave fun spending it? 
That girl has a mania for clothes 
I saw her Ir the swellest new out 
fit yesterday. She was coming out 
of the Junior League place on 
Union, and Bob was waiting out 
side in his car. I didn’t give them 
the satisfaction of knowing I saw 
them.’ ’

And again, “Barbara certainly 
was dolled up at this party. Will 
you listen to the way they dê  
scribe her dress’ ‘Miss Barbara 
Courtney, wearing an Imported 
model of delicate green, with dia
mond shoulder clips and diamond 
hair omamfnt. Her flowers were 
orchids and lilies of the valley 
Epcort, Mr. Robert Weston.’ ’ ’

Pat’s voice was careless. Only 
Joan knew bow avidly' Pat was 
reveling in' ‘ b̂e details, getting a 
vicarious pleasuri In the descrlp' 
tion of clothes she could not mt' 
ford and gay affairs she could not 
attend.

Joar tried to shut out the pic 
ture from her mind. 'The picture 
of Barbara smiling triumphantly.

“Well, I guess the next time it 
will be an cmnouncement of her 
wedding,” Pat,, said gloomily, 
“And won’t that be something!”

Joan plunged more deeply in
to work and the days,, if not 
happy, were at least filled.

Between hours of tutoring she 
energetically cleaned bouse, ar
ranged trays for Benny, and aired 
and sheeted the sick bed while 
he was being "sunned” on the up
stairs porch

Often she was out ‘n the yard 
with gardt tools about, capably 
sprlnkli-g seed and covering them 
with damp, rich earth. This was the 
way, she assured herself. Keep 
busy, leaving no time to think <k 
things that hurt so terribly.

One afternoon In May Joan 
drove the old car downtown to 
select some books for B«m y, the 
search keeping her occupied un
til closing hour at the library^

She had .parked the car on 
Third, near Unlou. Now, with the 
books under her arm, she walked 
rapidly along Union.

As she nhared the entrance to 
the Carlton a car drove up and two 
men and a girl stepper out Joan 
was almost beside them before she 
recognized Bob and Barbara.

(To Be Oonthraed)

Hugo, Olda.—To Friday the thir- 
eenth, Faye Ri^ismejrer says: 

"Phooey." Thrown over his horse’s 
head to a concrete highway directly 
in front of an automobile and knock
ed by the latter into a deep ditch he 
was only slightly bruised.

Parsons, Kas.—L. B. Gregg, shoe 
salesman has decided bis generosity 
to a wanderer two years ago was 
not misplaced.

A  num In shabby clothing and 
badly worn shoes entered Gregg's 
store on a cold day in 1931 and ask
ed if he could be trusted for the 
}rlce of a pair of shoes. Gregg gave 
ilm a pair of cheap shoes and soon 
afterward forgot the incident A let
ter accompanied by a money order 
for the price of the footgear was de
livered to Gregg this week with the 
explanation the man bad obtained 
work in Detroit.

Charlotte, Mich.—Frank Bailey 
and his son, George, are going on 
trial next week on a charge of 
stealing their cwn cow. The cow 
broke Into a popcorn field and the 
neighbor held the animal pending 
settlement of damages. He charges 
that the Baileys re-possessed the 
cow, by force.

Detroit—"I read recently,” re
marked Judgt Thomas M. Cotter to 
James ^icCourt, who was before 
him on a charge of intoxication, 

that a good way to tell an inebri
ate is to have blm close his eyes 
and try to find his nose. Let’s see 
you try it.”

"My nose has been In the same 
place for 88 years,’ ’ replied Mc- 
Court confidently. ‘1  ought to find
i t ”

But he didn’t, and he went to 
Jail for 80 days.

Fond Du Lac, Wls.—The 1800,- 
000 substation of the Wisconsin 
Powtf and Light Company was idle 
today with three transfopmers out 
of service because a curious squir
rel ventured from his haunts in 
search of a place to bury or eat a 
nut.

The repalt bill wgs estimated at 
$0,000 or more.

Hopping tc the top of one of the 
transformers the sqhlrrel contact
ed the ''1,000-volt terminals, caus
ing a transformer to generate beat 
and melt porcelain insulators and 
steel and Iron supports.

BYanklln, Neb.—Clarence Mitch
ell of Franklin, formerly a pitcher 
for the New York Giants, recently 
won and lost the same baseball 
game. He burled fqr both teams 
and In the 18 Innings gave only 
four hits. Arnold defeated Tbed- 
ford, 2 to 1.

Wilmington, N, C.—Her death at 
the age of 88 ended the 64-year 
marriage o Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Lamb. Six hours later he died. 
He was 86. ,

Washington—Dr. Charles A. 
Pease, president of the Anti-Smok
ers Protective Leagtie, believes 
everyone should practice what be 
preaches, as other delegates to the 
anti-crime conference have leatn- 
ed.

Advancing the abolition of smok
ing as an anti-orlme remedy. Dr. 
Pease, 80, does not hesitate to ask 
delegates to throw away their cig
arettes or cigars at meetings when 
he’s present. He told the conference 
smoking was a major cause of 
crime.

Philadelphia—“Prince All Baba," 
christened Grant Reid, will be able 
to test the potency of Js "vanish
ing nower" from the interior of a 
Jail cell.

He sold some of It to Maude 
Roberts, negress, for $60 to enable 
her sister, confined in a Washing
ton Jail, to do a disappearing act. 
The stuff didn’t work and Maude 
wanted her money back.

The "prince” refused amd was ar
rested.

Mandiester Historian Gives 
Tercentoinary Conmittee 
Facts Abont Life of First

f

Inbbitatiits of Tbis Area 
—Tells Tbeir Infhience 
Dpon State.

Tm veleni
Hartford, 

SOAM lOM K. CU

Oetober lA U t S  
Eosteni BtMktard n m e

Pe Me
i:00—Biafo Hoist’s Orohsstra. 
1:80—Rex Battle Ooneert En

semble. '
3:00—Village Bara Orohsstra. 
3:80—Blue Room Bohoes —Joseph 

Blume, director.
8 :0 0 -^ e rry  Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
8:80—Saturday Matinee — Moshe 

Paranov, dlreistor.
4:00—Silent.

BOTANIST DIES

Baltimore, O ct 14— (AP) — Dr. 
Charles C. PUtt TfTOttmor ot botany 
at the School of Phannaoy, Univer
sity of Maryland, and an interna
tional authority on ttehene, died here 
yesterday. He had been ill elnoe a 
1^  was amputated several months 
ago. He was 64. f

Indiana unampleyed relief rolls 
decreased 8.3 pur' cent In August 
as oomsared with

WAPPING
The assessors o f the town of 

South Windsor will meet at the 
Wapplng school hall on Saturday, 
October 21 and Oct. 28. from nine 
o’clock in the morning to eight 
o’clock in the evening, to accommo
date the people who live in this sec
tion of the town and they will be 
at the Town Hall on Oct. 80 and 31 
and November 1. '

Wapplng Grange members will 
have a float in the parade today, at 
the Dost Hartford Sesqul-centennlal. 
The parade Is to be at half past one 
o ’clock. Many people from Wapplng 
are planning to attend.

The Hartford East Association of 
Congregational Churches wUl hold a 
fall rally In the Congr^atlonal 
church at Broad Brook on Thursday 
evening, October 26. A  supper at a 
popular low price will be followed 
by a program of speeches and music 
by a combination of choirs from the 
different churches. The rally is im- 
der the auspices of the World Ser
vice committee, and Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward of Bast Hartford is the 
chairman. Several from Wapplng 
are anticipating attending this 
meeting.

’The next meeting of the Wapplng 
Parent-Teachers Association wul be 
held on the second Monday evening 
in November, (the 18th) and all are 
Invited to attend.

Wapplng Grange have been invit
ed to attend Burrltt Grange of New 
Britain next week Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 21. They are to take one 
of the school busses and It Is to 
leave Wapplng Center at seven pi 
m.

The following persons were ap
pointed at the last meeting of Wap
plng Grange as a refreshment com
mittee for Pomona Orange meeting 
whjeh is to meet here on Nov. 80. 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster ohainnan, 
Mrs. Walter N. Battey, Miss Kate 
M. Wlthrel, Oscar D. Strong, an^ 
Edward P. Collins and the Decora
tion committee is Miss Mlrlaxn 
Welles, Miss Agnes Brandenburg, 
Miss Dorothy MMcmey and IH ii 
Dorothy Tiveele.

A  newly propagated fruit known 
as the Johnson Berry, stnaUar in 
taste to th'' wild Uaekbarry but 
free frogs seeds, Is being grown by 
flauMT Johnson ot

Thirty years before the English 
came to Connecticut, the Indians of 
the territory saw tbeir first white 
men In the persons of Dutch ^ -  
plorers who sailed the long river 
from Xong Island Sound to what is ' 
now WUidsor and landed to deal 
with the residents of a fortified 
town apparently long established on 
the site.

So Mathias Spiess of Manchester 
relates in "The Indians of Connec
ticut," written for the committee on 
historical publications of the Ter
centenary Commission of the State 
of Connecticut, and published for 
the Commission by the Yale Univer
sity Press.

In the course of bis research. Mr. 
Spiess baa spent many years of ob
servation and conducted a personal 
investigation covering all the lands 
on both sides of the river. Of bis 
investigation into the Windsor town 
site be save; "Nowhere in the state 
has an Indian village site been found 
that covers so large an area. To 
this day the camp fire stones lie 
scatter^ over several hundred 
acres, not Including the capips that 
were located in the outskiifo of the 
village. For many years this local
ity was a paradise for collectors of 
Indian relics. It was the summer 
village and the headquarters of the 
Podunk tribe.".

Coimecticut in its colonial days 
bad a large number of Indian tribes, 
according to Mr. Spiess who enum
erates them as follows: Pequots, 
Podunks, Mobegans, Sauklogs, 
Turutis, Massacoes, Agawans, Nip- 
mucks, Western Nebantics, Wan- 
gunks, Quirmipiacs, Poquonocks, 
Hammonassatts, M e n u n k e tucks, 
Paugussetts, Slwanogs, and Scata- 
cooki. Two Indians living in exile 
from their ancestors’ lands, are the 
sole remnant of what once was a 
populous people, according to Mr. 
Spiess, Who says of one of the 
tribes. "At jpresent there are but 
two full-blooded Western Nebantics 
alive, Slota A. Nonsuch and bis 
son." The Nonsuch family is in 
Oneida County, New York.

The Podonks
Mr. Spiess locates his Indian 

tribes In their original homes, and 
gives the present day names of the 
old locations. Of the Podunks’ 
dwelling place he says: “Within 
their territoi'y today there are the 
towns of East Windsor, South Wind
sor, Manchester, part of Ellington, 
Vernon, Bolton and Glastonbury.”

The Sauklogs bad tbeir seat in 
what is now Hartford, and their 
queen was "Warwarme, sister of 
Sequassen, whose royal wigwam 
stood where Colt’s Park now'ls. The 
low lands there were once the corn
fields of the Saukiog tribe, that wel
comed the founders of Hartford."

Along the Farmington river dwelt 
the Tunxis, whose name was an 
abbreviation of the river's original 
name of Tunckeeasapose. Mr. Spiess 
says it is “safe to b£Uie the area of 
the Timxis territory as It was used 
by them when the whites arrived, 
on the original sale of land of 1640. 
This purchase included what are 
now the towns of Farmington, 
Southington, nearly the whole of 
New Britain, and Berlin, Bristol, 
Burlington, Avon and Plainfield.”

Of the Massacoes, Mr. Spiess de
clares “The tribal territory covered 
what is now Simsbury, Canton and 
part of Granby, East Granby and 
Barkhamstead.” The Agawams were 
neighbors and the name Agawam 
meant "a place, the level of which is 
lower than the surrounding land, a 
meadow,” So “ their tribal territory 
extended from Massachusetts into 
what is now Connecticut and com
prises what are the present towns of 
Suffleld, Hartland and parts of 
Granby, Blast Granby and Enfield.

“The Plpmuck country extended 
Into Connecticut only as far south 
as Mosbenupsuck “now Snlpslc Lake 
at Rockville,” but originally it In- 
Oluded "the present towns of 

^omers, Stafford, Union, Woodstock, 
Thompson, Putnam, and parts of BU- 
llngton, Tolland, Willington, Ash
ford, Pomfret and KllUngly" says 
Mr. Spiess.

The present townships within the 
Western Nebantics area are listed 
by Mr. Spiess. as Lyme, Old Lyme, 
East Lyme, and Waterford. ,

Of the Wangunks’ territory have 
been carved the.towns of Wethers
field, Newington, Rocky Hill, Crom
well, Portland, Bast Hampton, Mid
dletown, Mlddlefleld, Durhsun, Had- 
dam, Chester and part of Glaston
bury, New Britain, Berlin, Meriden, 
East Haddam, Marlboro, Colchester 
and KlUingwortb.

‘*The mlshlmayagatt, (great 
trail), from Shawmut, (Boston), to 
Manhattan, followed the shore be
tween Rhode Island and New York, 
excepting the foetion from Guilford 
to North Haven. Here It turned, 
hence the name ^uinnipiao which is 
a corrupted form of quinnuppln-uk; 
turning about, or, changing its 
course." v

The Qftfanlplaoe
So Mr. Spiess says of the Quinni- 

plao Indians whose territory was 
where now are* the towns Merldexi, 
Cheshire, Wallingford, Hamden, 
North . Haven, Bast Haven, New 
Haven, Branford, North Branford, 
and part o f Bethany, Prospect, New 
Britain and thf eastern comer of 
Waterbury.

"The V^ttonook territory indud- 
ed the present townships of Wind
sor, Windsor Lo<du, and part of 
BkHst Granby, end Bloomfield. Their 
principal villaffe, when the white 
settlers arrived, was on the Farm- 

rivwi still known as Poquon-

' r f

Mathias Spleee

Et-

Windsor Locks, one of tbeir burying 
places was Investigated years ago 
and a string of copper beads was 
found In one of the graves.”

The Hammonassett Indians bad 
the present towns of Savbrook, Sls- 
sex, Old Saybrook, Westbrook, Clin
ton, and part of KlUlngworth and 
Madison.

A small tribe was that of the 
Menunketucks, who occupied "the 
present township of Guilford and 
nearly all of Madison."

The Paugussetts once consisted 
"of five clans which sometimes were 
known as district tribes. These were 
Wlpawaugs, Unkowas, Potatucks 
Pomeraugs, and Naugatucks." The 
present towns within tbeir territory
Sre Orange, Milford, Stratford, Falr- 

eld, Bridgeport, Weston, Easton, 
Trumbull, Shelton, Ansonla, Wood- 
bridge, Derby, Seymour, Monroe, 
R eding, Bethel, Danbury, Bridge- 
water, Southbury, Newton, Oxford, 
Beacon Falls, Bethany, Naugatuck, 
Mlddlebury, W aterbu^, Woodbury, 
Roxbury, and part of Wolcott, Pros
pect, Pijraouth and New Fairfield.

Out of New York came the Slwa- 
nogs whose territory In this state 
Includes the towns of Greenwich, 
Stamford, Darien, Norwalk, New 
C!anaan, Wilton, and Ridgefield, and 
"all they left behind are a few 
names of places such as Miossebas- 
sey, Petsiquapen, Saugatuck and 
Noroton."

The Scatacook tribe “was found
ed by a Pequot named Mauwehu, 
when the remnants of other tribes 
were retreating before the advanc
ing colonists who bdpdihe more and 
more numerous. We find bands of 
Indians who bad settled near New 
Milford and later at Kent, forming 
a new tribe known as the Scato- 
cooks.”

Among the Indians at Kent came 
“Moravian missionaries who began 
to convert the Scatocooks. Many 
accepted Christianity as their re
ligion and a church was built. It la 
said that about 160 Scatacooks were 
baptized.”

When the white people came, their 
land having been sold not by the In
dians but by Connecticut, “reserva
tions were laid out for the Indians, 
and the remnant of this tribe still 
lives on one of the original reser
vations.

“In the year 1801 there were only 
thirty-five Individuals of this tribe 
living at Kent. In 1849 there were 
but eight or ten full bloods besides 
twenty or thirty half breeds. Those 
living to'iay are all mixed blood," 
Mr. Spiess explains.

War With Pequots 
Paralleling Mr. Spiess’ work Is 

the essay by Howard Bradstreet en
titled “The Story of the War with 
the Pequots Re-Told," a fight which 
the autiior declares “was a remark
able action to take."

“On the one bsmd was a, small 
group of peace loving men who had 
come into the Connecticut valley 
with their wives, children, emd all 
tbeir goods to establish a home. 
’They were without experience In 
war, and unacquainted with the 
methods of Indite fighting.

“On the other hand were the pow-^ 
erful and numerous Pequots who 
were the terror of all the tribes of 
Connecticut. They were warriors 
who had come into the region, over
powering the native tribes and dom
inating them imperiously.”

By sudden actlqp and sharp blows 
the few men of the settler English 
forces broke the Indian power, kill
ing men, women and children in 
raids that were terrifyingly unex
pected, and driving the survivors re
lentlessly until they were either out
side the Connecticut limits or clearly 
afraid ever to fight the white men 
again.

The war was ordered by "The 
General (3ourt sitting at Hartford on 
May 1, 1687," and it «d e d  in the 
"swamp fight” at the present South- 
port, on July 18, also In 1687.

Even In those early days the men 
who participated in the war de
m and^ the bonus,' and the early 
state yielded to the demands, allot- 
ing lands in the former PSquot 
country, or now New London coun
ty, to the veterans.

Mr. Bradstreet writes:

Soiiday, Oetober 16.
P. M.
8:00—Jimmy Durante; Ruth 

ting; RubinofTs (Orchestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round
9:80—New Deal On Main Street.
10:00 — Mobilization of Human 

Needs — President Roosevelt, 
Newton D. Baker, Philadelphia 
Symphony.

10:80—Col. Louis MoHenry Howe.
10:46—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, mreotor.-
11:15—Studio Program.
11:80— Orobeetral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Mildred 
Haley, contralto.

12:00 Mldn.—Hollywood Orchestra.
12:80 a. m.—Montclair Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

SOUTH COVENTRY
Henry Lacey of Hartford, who 

spent part of his vacation at the 
Century of Progress In Chicago is 
at the Dome of nls sister, Mrs. John 
Sheridan lor a few d m .

(W fc  of Bos-

"Thei Pequot "var was followed by 
conditions which sound strangely 
famlllarr There were taxes fo be 
raised, smd there was increased in
terest in preparation for war. Pay 
add bontu fo r  Soldiers bad to be 
granted, memoirs were written by 
the leaders, and altercktions rose as 
to who won the war."

BREAKS PLANE RECORD
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Sydney, Australia, OcL 14— (AP) 
—An enthusiastic throngNof thous
ands gave Wing.Commander Sir 
Charles Kingsford-Smlth a tumulto- 
ous greeting when he. arrived here 
late today, oomptetlng the notable 
fflgbt on which ait sstabllshed a new 
England to AuatrUtai record.

Sir Oharlea ouopad mors than
I Old rsqprd

landed at Wyndham, Atiatralla,
hours joff the When

Tuaeday, after 
Bhl^and ^  thA 

hOUiri "

The Misses Mary 
ton. Mass., and Annie Clark of 
Flushing, L. yl., ars violting tbslr

Earents Mr. And Mrs. John Clark of 
[aln street. '
The annual Installation of offiosrs 

of the 4tb Dlstriot of tbs American 
Legion was bald Sunday, Oct. 8tb 
In WUlimantlc Town Hall, with De- 
partmant Commandsr Sldnsy Flnsr 
of Clinton, Conn, installing tbs fol
lowing cf fleers:

District Commander, Wendell 
Boswortb, Woodstock; vice Com
mander, William Labrecbe, Stafford 
Springs; Treasurer, Leo LaBriqus, 
Summerville; Chaplafo, Philip Un- 
deraoD, Eagleville; Hutorian, Andre 
Sbanker, Storrs; Sergeant at Arms, 
Burton Bosworth, Woodstock; Ex. 
Com., Raymond F. Gates, Wllliman- 
tlc; Dept. Com., Frank Gleason, 
East Woodstock.

Tfie annual installation of officers 
of the 4th District Ladles Auxiliary 
American Legion was held In Willi- 
mantle Town Hall, Sunday, Oct. 8tb 
with Past Dept. President Mrs. 
Helen MacFsrland Installing tbe 
followlnr:

President, Mrs. Marguerite 
Hickey, Eagleville; 'Vice President, 
Mrs. Amanda Labrecbe, Stafford 
Springs; Chaplain, Mrs. Helen 
Bean^y, Danielson; Secretary, Miss 
Mary Mullen, WUlimantlc; Sergeant 
at Arms, MTS. Elsie Southwick, 
Rockville; Historian, Mrs. Edna 
Slmoneau, KllUngly; B3x. Com., Pres. 
Mrs. Hickey, Mrs. Gorman of 
Moosup and Mrs. Edna Lewis of 
WlUlmantic.

A Joint Installation service was 
held Monday, Oct. 9th in the Legion 
rooms by Earl Green Poet, Ameri
can Legion and the Ladles’ Auxil
iary after which a covered dish sup
per was served. Diet. Com. Bosworth 
installed the following officers for 
the ensuing year; Com., IkSwln 
Lewis; Vice. Com., Fred ^ t l g ;  2nd 
Vice Com., ^ d r e  Shankar; AdJt, 
Walter Hickey; Treaa.. Arthur Bar- 
rows; Hist., Byron Hall, Sgt, at 
Arms, Charles riarber; Chap., Philip 
Llnderson and Trustee for three 
years tbe retiring Commander, Ar
thur MaoFarland.

Past Dept. President Helen Mac- 
Farland Installed the following offi
cers of the Ladles Auxiliary; Pres., 
Mrs. Grace Homer, 1st V. Pres., 
Mrs. May Reynolds; 2nd V. 
Pres., Mrs. Jessie Lowell, Sec., Mrs. 
Evelyn Duktig; Treas., Mrs. Evelyn 
Parker; Hist., Mrs. Edna Lewis; 
Sgt. at Arms, Mrs. Alma Barrows; 
Chap., Mrs. Bray and the Ex. Com., 
Mrs. Edna Lewis, Madeline James 
and Mrs. Helen MoCFarland.

The winners at the weekly whist 
party of St. Mary’s Parish were as 
follows: Lafiies: 1st., Mrs. Ed.
(JhampIaJn; Eagleville; 2nd., Mrs. 
Elmer Cabodh, So. Coventry; 3rd., 
Mrs. John jznark. Gentlemen prizes 
went to: 1st., Lester 'Taylor, Storrs; 
2nd., Elmer Cahoon, So. Coventry; 
3rd., Jerry O’Connor of WilUraantic. 
The Ace of Hearts was won by Miss 
Elizabeth Flaherty of South Cov
entry. There were fiftete tables of 
players who enjoyed cakes, sand
wiches and coNee after the card 
playing served by the hostesses Mrs. 
Mary Burke and Mrs. Edward 
Navln.

Thursday tilgbt’s Ltegue of Wom
en Voters meeting, to which tbe 
Town School Boafo and Town 
Teachers had been invited as 
guests, proved to be an jdueational 
as well as a social meeting. A. J. 
Bnmdage of Storrs gave a very fine 
talk te  4-H Club work and dted 
some fine records made by Boys and 
Girls of his dlstriot. Prof. Wm. F. 
Cheney of Storrs, a very clever 
amateur Magidan furnlshte the en
tertainment for tfie evening. Dlst. 
Supt Levi Garrison told tbe League 
several different things that thsy 
cpuld do to help the sehoole, chief 
among them being the. waging at a 
fight for tbe return ot a ten per 
cent cut which starts witb the sifo- 
tember psor for tfis teachers voted st 
last Town Meeting. He also mM- 
tioned the unsanitary oonditiona of 
the school and 'ikAa espedally of 
the outdoor lavatories. This condi
tion in a town o f thta siM is de
plorable, especially'vinos the school 
is equipped with running water and 
could be easily sUminafod. Mlsi 
Margaret Danehy, school nurse who 
was to speak bad aoksd earlier that 
sb s 'b s  excused from speaUng as 
sbs was imabls to do so. This was 
very unfortunate as the towni- 
peo^^ would do wall to listen to fist 
aocount o f tha work sfis to dotiqr 
and than perhatw when 1 ^  pay cut 
sba rsodved waa tak«n up ibe  at 
Isaot m ^ t  have 1̂  iwtorod.

U t o  lUv. Chailsa ^s!!y o f S t
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tbs regular ssrvlcs In It. Ifary's at 
10:80.

Miss Margaret Jacobson has been 
substituting In Miss Frances Sbsa's 
room in thf Center school due to the 
latter's lUnsss.
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Program for Saturday, October Iftb, 
Eastern Standard Time

P.M.
1:00—Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
1180—Madlaon Ensemble.
2:00—Dandng Echoes.
2:80— Savltt St

his

itrlng Quartet.
8:00—ItaUan IdyU.
8:80;—Mark  ̂ Wamow and
Novelty (Jrcheetra.

4:00—Mlscba Raglnsky's Orches
tra.

4:80—News Flashes.
4:86— Saturday Syncopators.
6:00— Claude Hopkins’ Orchestra. 
5:30— Jack Armstrong; All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:46— Spanish Serenade. ^
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:15— George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:80— Football Scores and Resinne. 
6:46—Tito Gulzar.
7:00—Frederick William Wile
"Tbe Political Situation in Wash-
mgton tonight" 

TU5—116—Mildred Bailey.
7:30—The King’s Henchmen; Jane 

Frcman; Charles Carllle, Berren’s 
Oi^estra.

8:00— f̂flmer Everett Yesi.
8:15—Elder Michanx and bis Con 
gregation.

8:46— Local Football Scores —
George Shay.

8:50—-Gertrude Nlessn.
9:00—Triple Bar-X Days and 
Nights.

9:30—Symphonic Strings — From 
Montreal.

10:00—Columbia Public Affairs In
stitute.

10:16—Ann Lekf at the Organ. 
10:30— George Jessel;
10 ̂ 46—Willard Robison. 
ll;0o_lah am  Jones’ Orchestra.- 
11:15— Columbia News Service. 
11:80— Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngSald *  Bastoo

Saturday, Oetobsr 14,

1:80—Mdfris Msn.
1:46—Jack and Jerry Toy, HIU 

Billy Boys.
2:00—Musical OrlglnaUtlsa.
6:00—Casino Orchsstra.
6:80—NsU Slstsrt.
6:46—Little Orphan Annia.
6:00—Otto Gray and hia Oklahoma 

Cowboys.
6:16—O’Learys Irlob Minstrels. 
6:80—Time, Temperature.
6:84—Sports RsvtafW — BUI WU-

Hama.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sa|
6:46—New fifiigland. Community 

Singing Clubs — Dlfadtion 
GU Hamlin.

7:00—John Harrlck, baritone.
7:16—Treasure Island (drama)— 

Direction Carlo de Angelo. 
7:80—The World In Review—News 

Red of tbe Week.
7:46—Edward MacHugh, baritona. 
8:00—Jack D ^ y  and hia Waldorf 

Astoria Orchestra.
8:80—Guardsmien.
8:46—Cascades Orchestra.

^9:00—Jamboree.
10:00—Gene and Glenn.
10:80—News. .

Weather, Tempera-

Review — Bin WU*

Mexican

T

Program for Sunday, October 16tti, 
e. s. t.

A.M .
10:00— Church of the Air; Lutheran. 
10:30—Crazy Buckaroos.
10:46—Marion Carley, pianist.
11:00— Service from the First 'Uni

tarian Meeting Houee.
12:00 M.—Salt Lake City Taber

nacle Choir and Organ.
P M
12:30—’nto GUizar, the 

tenor.
12:46—Polish Program.

1:00—Church of the AJr; Jewish. 
1:30—^Diplomats — Danes ’Tunes. 
2:00—Everett D. Dow — Fact 
Finder.

2:16—Negro Spirituals; Coleman 
W illia ^  and Raymond Morris. 

2:30—^ e  Big Hollywood Show; 
Abe Inman’s Orchestra.

3:00—n e  New York PhUhannonio 
Symifiiony Orchestra.

6:00—’The Whispering Banjos. 
6:15—A1 Whits presents. 
6;30-^ulla Stedsrson and Frank 

Crunolt
6:00—Mike Hanapt and hta Halody 
Boys.

6:15—Captain Tim Hsaly — World 
Adventures.

6:80—Emilio RovelU, pianist; Rsnrl 
Tutssnbrook, pianist.

6:45—WUlard Robison — Synco
pated 'lermons.

7 :0 0 ^ U d red  BaUey.
? :SO—The Gaupboe.

:46-rFlano ,.Mdodiee; Louise 
Kuohta. «

8:00—FareweU Program to Ad
miral RIahard B. Byrd.

9K)0—m no Martini, tsoo^  Jane 
F rom i^  uootralto; JuBua Taann, 
oomeman; Brno Rapp^ OfitaMa- 
tra: Tkd Hualng, maator o f cere-

» {

10:46-r’nme, 
ture.

10:40—Spbrts 
llama.

11:00—WLS Bam Dance.
12:00—H otd Pierre Ordieetra.
A. M. ____ ,
12:80—Hotd Roosevdt Orchertra. 
1:00—Time.

Sunday, October 16, 198S 
8:88 a. m.—Lew White at tha Dual 

Organ.
9 :0O—NBC ChUdren’s Hour.
10:00—Southland Sketches.
10:80—Safety Crusaders.
10:45—Time, weather, temperature. 
10:48—Samovar Serenade.
11 ;00—Morning Mudcale.
11:30—Metropolitan-Organ Redtal 

—Arthur Martd.
11:67—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:00—Antobal’s Cubans.
P. M.
12:15—Baby Rose Marie.
12:80—Radio City Concert 
1:80—High Light! o f tbe Bible. 
2:00—Autumn IdyU—Gloria LaVey, 

soprano.
2:30—Jan Garber and hia Ordiaatra. 
8:00—National Opera Ooncart,. di

rection Wilfred Pdletier.
4:00—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
4:15—^Morin Sisters. 
4:8(^MassachU8ctts Bay Cofotales 

—GHeaaon L.''Archer. '
4:45—Organ Redtal—Dion KaBOUdy 
6:00—^iWendly Hour—*^aood Ifiife ," 

Dr. WUUam Hiram FonOtes. . 
5 :S0-^rand Hotel. !
S:06—Eeaex Houee Bnaembie. '
6:80—Tinie, tem pweture.____ .
8:84— Revledir—BUI WIBIeme. 
6:40—weather.
6:43—Famoua fiayinge.
6^45—Trio RomantiquA •
T:00—Vincent Lquee and 

oheetra: AUeq 
7:80—Great Momeato. to 
8 :00—Light OpeiA Nfirtfoi 

WUaoa, sc ' 
eontraltof 
Walter PreetoB, 
tra, dlrecti^*^
Beniy K* N$il 

9:00—"Frad
Itovdete 
'and tala 

»:so—waitoT;.;
S:45^I?fl

ebeetra.
10A 5-J0e

%h

10:4
lo FatrTe QuM-Dsamaa.

lOiSO—Qufot Rarmonlaa.iO:4E3Sbllixatioa' for
Ne#A lOSS; Preddfot-IfoM ey^
“  -  O. Bakeri
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BEMAItE WINNERS 
OF MIXDP C0N1EST

Richard Brannick Wins First 
P rize^  Others to Get 
Theater Passes.

Here they are, the winners of The 
Herald-State Theater “Merry Mix- 
Up” contest. There Is no doubt 
about It, this was the most popultu* 
contest to date and the entries were 
the most original and Interesting. 
Richard Brannick of 26 East Mid
dle Turnpike is the winner of the 
first prize of five doll{u*8, and 
Michalll Zavlstonsky of 38 Union 
Court the winner of the second 
prize of three dollars. The follow
ing lucky people will get passes to 
see 'T oo Much Harmony” eis guests 
of The Herald and the State theater 
management: A. Q. Brown, Box
228; Mrs. Chester Morgan, 25 Trot
ter street; Margeret Kompanik, 26 
Starkweather street; Harriet Hills, 
102 West Center street; Doris E. 
Cowels, 246 West Center street; 
Helen Hills, 91 North Elm street; 
Joe Qulsh, 16 Westminster street; 
Dorothy Bailey, 74 Henry street; 
Cordon Weir, 117 Summer street; 
Doris Dickson, 48 Pleasant street; 
Oertrude Handel, 79 Oak street; 
Mrs. Arthur Nichols, 23 Trotter 
street; Evelyn Kellum, 61 Cooper 
street; Gertrude M. Schleble, 114 
Summer street; Felicia Pletrowskl, 
114 Oak street; Anthony Kamolnskl, 
688 Parker street; Elmore Hum
phries, 3 9 Carden street; Kranert 
Kilpatrick, 47 Clinton street; Fran
ces O’Leary, 22 Cottage street; 
Charity Edgerton, 666 North Main 
street; Agnes Donohue, 18 Pearl 
street; Sylvia Walsh, 110 Center 
street; Irving Comber, 216 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Elsie Edwards, 41 Pur
nell Place; June M. Yeomans, 216 
Oakland street; Doris Larson, 22 
Chestnut street.

And that is the list of winners. 
If your name wasn't listed lust 
watoh for the next Herald-State 
Theater contest and try again. 
These winners may get their prizes 
at the State theater office.

OLDER BOY CONFERENCE 
TO BE IN NEW HAVEN

Dates Set for October 27, 28 
and 29— Is Under Auspices 
of Y. M. C. A.

Announcement of the coming Con
necticut Older Boys’ Conference, to 
be held in New Haven, October 27, 
28 and 29, has been sent out by the 
County Y. M. C. A. to pastors, Y. M. 
C. A. leaders, and othe -̂ workers 
with youth in Hartford County. The 
conference is open to older boys 
from fifteen to twenty years of age, 
and every organized church, Simday 
school, school, or Y. M. C. A. unit 
is entitled to two delegates. The 
conference is conducted under the 
auspices of the State Y. M. C. A. in 
co-operation wlt6 the city and 
coimty Y. M. C. A.’s of Connecti
cu t

New York, Oct. 14.—Favorable 
and unfavorable dividend changes 
numbered five each in the peist 
week, says Standard Statistics Co. 
In the preceding ^eek there were 
eleven favorable and sixteen unfa
vorable revisions.

Consumption of crude rubber by 
American manufacturers in Sep
tember totaled 35,686 tons com
pared with 44,939 in August and 
23,847 in September, 1932, reports 
the Rubber Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation The decrease from August 
was 20.6 per cent, while the gain 
over a year ago amounted to 49.6 
per cent.

New York Central Rsdlroad on 
August 31 had current assets of 
$74,137,647 and current liabilities 
c i $112,186,641. A year ago the re
spective figures were $76,930,436 
and $100,572,108.

Total income of the New York 
Life Insurance Co. in the first nine 
months of 1933 exceeded disburse
ments by $48,133,000, reports 
Thomas A. Buckner, president. 
This amount has been added to 
ledger assets which on Dec. 31 last 
totaled $1,974,076,041.

Wholesale prices on several lead
ing brands of five cent cigars have 
beoi increased ^1.50 a thousand to 
cover higher manufacturing costs. 
The new quotskions generally are 
$40 a thousand, less the usual dis
counts.

Deaths Last Night
Monticello, Iowa — Henry M. 

Carpenter, 76, president of the 
MonticeUo state bank. He was bora 

' In Old Lyme, Conn.
Pastulena, Cal.—Mrs. Fnmk Gates 

Allen, 74, daughter of George 
Stephens of Moline, HI., founder of 
the Moline Plow Company. Her 
husband was president of the com
pany for 20 years.

INSUIX. HEARING

Athens, Oct. 14— (AP) —Hearing 
is expected to be set for next Mon
day or Tuesday on the case of 
Samuel Insull, formed American 
utilities operator fighting extradl- 
ticm to the United States.

The ministry of Justice has sup
plied- the court with a copy of docu
ments in the case.

DOYOURGHT
PLANNING NOW

Shops Have Time to Give 
Buyer Best Service.

It is not the least bit too ear^ 
to do certain kinds of Christmas 
shopping. Moreovef, doing them 
now puts you right in line with 
every good American who wants to 
do his bit toward national recovery.

If you are thinking of having the 
children’s pictures taken for grand
mother, why not arrsuige for a sit
ting immediately? The photo
grapher will have more time to de
vote to Jane and Tom. You won’t 
be ru^ed choosing your pick of the
firoofs. The pictures can be Un
ited, autographed and packed 

long before the onrush of Christmas 
buying assails you.

For Parrieular Frienda 
Perhaps each Christmas for the 

past few years you have wished, too 
late, that you had thought of hav
ing handkerchiefs monogrammed 
for certain particular friends for 
whom you never can pick a suitable 
gift. Or perhapfc it 1s towels or 
table linen that you might have had 
monogrammed. You have a wide 
choice of handkerchiefs or house 
hold linens, you can have the most 
elaborate or the simplest monogrEun 
done to perfection now because the 
nee^e-women are not rushed. In 
fact they, their firms, the linen 
houses and the stores will all wel 
come your early decision.

If on one sunny day last summer 
you had a brilliant ides about the 
perfect Christmas card you might 
send this winter, why not drag It 
out right this minute, dust it off, see 
if it looks quite so brilliant In the 
cold autumn atmosphere. If it 
does, well and good. If It doesn’t.
why not cudgel the old brain for a 
new one and Mgln immediately get
ting them made? You have ume
now to pick your materials and ool- 
ore, time to think up a olasilo holi
day wish, time to allow the station
er or artist making them a reason 
able leisure in their execution.

Hand-made lingerie comes in tais 
early-ohosen class. If you are 
Tw*i^g the things yourself, you 
most certainly uould get started 
soon. If you are having them 
made, the seamstress or the store 
where you order them will appre
ciate not having to work overume 
to turn them out by December 86th.

All kinds of household gifts come 
In this eategoiv. Perhaps you 
have been meanmg to get father’s 
chair re-upholstered and make him 
some handsome drapes to match, 
for bis den. Perhaps you have had 
the vague urge to fix mother a 
dressing table, so she won’t have to 
powder her nose while on the hoof, 
so to speak, looking in the mirrors 
of the medicine chest and dresser. 
Maybe it is a series of gay, unusual 
pillows for Jane’s college room or 
Timothy’s dormitory. All of these 
things will be much more satisfac
tory if }Tou take time right now to 
shop so you will get exactly what 
you want. MorMver, they will be 
made better than they could possi
bly be if they were rushed later on.

Monogrammed stationery, book 
covers, special' lamp slmdes to 
match a room, certain dishes to fill 
in old sets, antique furniture that 
must be reflnished, sp ecif brands 
of perfumery, hand-carved pipes, 
pieces of furmture to fit in comers 
or match up with others, hand-made 
bedspretui, window curtain and 
dressing table sets— these all come 
in the “shop early” list.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, O ct 14.— (A P )—

Stocks swung moderately lower in 
quiet early trading today. Alco
hols smd utilities were steadier than 
other divisions which receded frac
tions to around a point.

American Telephone, American 
Commercial Alcohol, U. S. Smelting 
and Consolidated Gas ruled about 
unchsinged. Du Pont, Case and 
Western Union lost a point or more 
each while shares yielding sizable 
fractions included U. S. Steel, San
ta Fe, New York Central, McIntyre, 
AmericEui Can and Alaska Jimeau.

The overnight news of ^ e  resig
nation of Germany from the League 
of Nations smd the disarmament 
conference was of much interest to 
the financial district which saw in 
this development a further compli
cation of the already mixed Euro
pean situation. It was though this 
turn of events would not particular
ly affect the recovery program in 
the United States. B akers, how
ever, were principally concerned be
cause of the huge losms which the 
United States h u  in the Reich.

indur-trialists were cheered by the 
hank statements which 

showed a further rise of $40,000,000 
i.i dll other” loans of reporting 
New York Federal Reserve mem
bers. In the past two weeks these 
loans have Increased about $93,000,- 
000.' While the broadening of the 
“aJl other” loans item, which In
cludes commercial lending as dis
tinct from security loans, is sea
sonal in character, bankers saw In 
it an encouraging note because of 
the reversal of the trend of the past 
few aunms.

The sharp advance of the dollar 
in foreign exchange markets was 
halted in early trading when some 
of the more depressed European 
currencies stesklled. The British 
pound sterling rallied 1 cent at $4J10 
and the French franc was only 
slightly under its previous rate at 
5.67 1-2 cents.

KELLY AT LEAVENWORTH

Leavenworth, Kas., Oct. 14. — 
(A P )—George (Machine Gim) Kel
ly, convicted kidnaper, today was 
behind the high walls of Leaven
worth Federal penitentiary from 
which he declared- he would soon 
escape.

The associate of H arv^  Bailey 
and Albert Bates, who preceded him 
te the prison with similar life sen
tences for the $200,000 ransom 
abduction o f Charles F. Urschsl, 
made his boast at Kansas City.

It was in front of the Kansas (Jity 
Union Station that four officers and 
their convict prisoner, Frank Nash, 
were slain June 17, as Nash was 
being returned to Leavenworth.

RORIDA A N D N .Y . 
PLAN BIG AIRPORTS

One for Miami and the Other 
on Manhattan— To Con
nect With Liners.

By NEA SERVICE.

New York.—In the aviation indus
try, actual flying has developed 
much more rapidly than terminal 
facilities during the past few years, 
and the next oiajor projects must be 
new air bases, rather than new 
planes, some companies believe.

For example, two groups of New 
York architects, aided by famous 
flyers, have made plans for two 
types of modem airports— each the 
largest of its kind in the world— 
which would materially speed up the 
tnmsportation of passengers, mall 
and express. One is a mililon-dollar 
international air base already begun 
at Miami, Fla., for the giant sea
planes of the Pan American Airways 
System. The other is an elevated 
“ field” which may be built high over 
the docks of trans-Atlantic liners 
along the Hudson-river side of Man
hattan Island. ,

The latter enterprise, as outlined 
for presentation to city and Fed
eral authorities, would result in a 
combined shipping, railroad and air
plane terminal. Air passengers 
would catch ships for Europe by 
stepping out of planes aqd taking 
elevators directly to the gangplanks. 
Conversely, incoming voyagers 
would be delayed only by the clear
ance of customs before they co\Ud 
resume their Journey in an air
liner.

Field On Offloe Building
The whole structure of the a l ^ r t  

would rest on a line of 200-foot- 
hlgh buildings erected on the nut
a t in g  river piers. These buildings 
eventually would aontaln offices for 
exporters and Importers, ware
houses and storage depots. But ac
cording to L. Andrew Relnhard and 
Henry Hofmeister, the architects, 
only the first two or three floors 
might be flnlshed at first, leaving 
the Ijalanoe of the structure a skele
ton of steel supporting the landing 
Held on top. O uer floors oould be 
built In later as the demand for 
them arose.

Din nslons of the landing plat
form would be 8,000 by 800 feet, 
with provisions for an L-shaped 
dition to be built later. Fr&nk 
Hawks and Qarenoe Chamberlin, 
noted pilots who were called in as 
consultants, agree that the space 
would be ample for the landing  of 
modem planes. Hawks pointed out 
that landings have been conducted 
by the Navy for years on areas only 
one-fifteenth the size of this pro
posed field. "Naturally only recog
nized pilots and air lines should be 
permitted to make use o f this termi
nal,”  he said. “But there really 
would be no more danger of a plane 
running off the edge of such a plat
form than (.here would be of an in
coming train running off its track.”

Airmail service would benefit 
more, in the aggregate, than any 
other branch of aviation. Interested 
authorities agree. «At present, 
most of the city’s mail and passen
gers land and depcurt in another 
state—at the Newwk, N. J., airport. 
The trip between this field and the 
heart of the city naturally must be 
made at snail’s pace compared to 
the speed of air travel. Planners of 
the elevated airpprt in Manhattan 
have included specifications for a 
system of high-speed pneumatic 
mail tubes. And it is claimed that 
air mail, five minutes after landing, 
could be distributed through these 
tubes into the proper branch post- 
offices. Mail arriving on liners 
would be similarly sorted and dis
patched In a postoffice substation 
built directly under the fioor of the 
landing jilatform.

Looks To the Future
The Miami terminal of Pan Amer

ican Airways includes a building ac- 
com m odati^ 600 passengers, as 
well as administration and traffic 
offices, quarters for the United 
States Customs, Immigration and 
Public Health services, and an inter
national air mail postoffice. There 
also u e  to be two restaurants, ob
servation balconies, and radio and 
meteorologiccd stations,

Docking facilities are designed for 
handling giant fiylng boats consid
erably larger than the four-motored, 
44-passenger “ Clipper Ships” which 
now ply between the United States 
and 82 southern countries. A deep 
channel a mile in lengrth already has 
been dredged out Into Blscayne Bay, 
and clearance has been allowed on 
the marine runways and loading 
docks for aircraft with wing spars 
of more than 200 feet

POSTOFFICE DANCE 
FEATURED TONIGIfT

A “Postoffice” dance is the novel
ty offered this evening at Turn hall. 
North street, by the Young Polish 
People’s society, imder the chair
manship of Stanley Opalach. A  
miniature postoffice will be arrang
ed and during the evening the boys 
are expected to mail messages to 
their favorites among the dancers. 
The results at the postofftce will be 
announced at intervals, aind when 
the mails close the girl receiving 
the greatest number of letters will 
be adjudged the most popular, and 
will receive a worth-while prize 
from the committee. It is under
stood that many of the boys have 
their love-letters and written pro
posals all ready to drop into the 
postofllce. Good music and special 
lighting effects will make the social 
one to be remembered.

OLD MOTORCYCLIST Î VBAO

Torrlagton, Oct. 14 — (AP> — 
(Seorge.S. Phillips, 84, who a$ one 
time claimed the dlstmction at be
ing the oldest motorcyclist in the 
country, died at his home here late 
yester^y. Mr. Phillips Cook up 
motorcycling at riie a f  e of 7L

Mr, and Mrs, Myron Burr 
Wedded Ftfiy-eight Years

Mr. and Mrs. Myron St. Clair Burr
Mr. and Mrs. Myron St. Clair .^element and is the oldest man in
--------- . . - j . . .  —  'Manchester to engage la this sport.

Mrs. Burr while eiijoving reason- 
confines

Burr are today quietly celebrating 
the fifty-eighth anniversary of their 
marriage at their home, 229 West 
Center street. Ongratulatlons have 
been received by mall and by tele-
?hone and friends have been calling 
0 felicitate with them In person.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr were married 
In the little church in West Haddam 
which now has been tom down. Mr, 
Burr has engaged In agricultural 
pursuits all his life and 16 years ago 
he and his wife came to Manches
ter to live, to be near the family of 
his son, Louis St. Clair Burr, of 
Applecroft, 802 West Center street. 
The elder Burr Is now busily en
gaged In harvesting and marketing 
the fruit on that place. He raises 
strawberries and other fruits and 
vegetables in season. In the winter 
when there is skating he is in bis

ably good health confines her ac
tivities to her household duties and 
regular attendance at church. She 
is very fond of flowers and every 
season has a beautiful garden and 
enjoys experimenting m tb new va
rieties. Sne was formerly a mem
ber of the Manchester Garden club. 
Another favorite pastime is mak
ing handsome braided ruga, and not 
long ago she completed one of the 
unusual size of 9 by 12 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr formally cele< 
brated their golden wedding eight 
years aap. It was one of the first 
social mnctlons at the then new 
South Methodist church.

They have six children, twelve 
grandchildren and coe great grand
child.

JEWISH REFUGEES 
ARE NOW PEASANTS

Jews, Former Brain-Work
ers, Are Now Working in 
the Fields and Trades.

T

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

Paris—Half an hour out of this 
city a little peasant commimity of 
youthful Jewish refugees from Ger
many is rising. It may—or it may 
not —solve the difficult problem of 
what to do with Germany’s Jews 
who have fled to France from the 
Hitler persecution^ Whateve’- It 
suceeds In doing. It is attempting to 
turn so-called “ intellectueds” into 
farmers.

The work is b ^ g  undertaken 
b a distinguished builder— the 
man who made the Suburbs of 
Berlin such garden-spots as to be 
the envy of the world. It Is being 
done quite apart from the “ref
ugee committees” aind charitable 
organizations wh' i French Jews 
and Gentiles have founded to help 
the thousands who have fled to 
France from Hitler pogroms. 

Noted Builder Guides Project 
Funds are being raised, land has 

been bought, work has been start
ed, by German Jews themselves, 
led by Hugo Sommerfeld, the 
great Berlin builder. He is just 
the man to start this work, since 
he had long experience In Greece 
In constructing the settlements 
where throngs of Armenian and 
Greek refugees fleeing from Turk
ish atrocities are now living in 
peace, security, and happiness.

But the experiment of trying to 
turn young brain-workers into 
manual workers — college profes
sors, doctors, lawyers and other 
professional men into farmers Is 
what is most fascinating about the 
new venture. In that way. It re
sembles, in a smtill way, the de
velopment of the g;reat Jewish 
community o f Tel-Aviv in Pales
tine, haven of Jews from all over 
the world, and now a thriving 
Mediterranean metropolis.

Here Is how Herr Sommerfeld 
defines the duties, purposes, and 
future of his new, model sommun- 
Ity:

“Our method: Change of 
profession.

“Our strength: The will of 
a race.

“Our object: Independence 
through, communion with the 
sou.”

In Rich''Farm Region 
The new Tel-Aviv In France Is 

situated within half an hour of 
Paris,' in the little vUlage of Mont- 
esson. You reach it by'way of the 
seine, passing through the ancient 
town of St. Bermaln-en-Laye. It 
is in the center of rich agricultural 
country in the very heart of the 
beautiful region caUed the “He de 
France.” •

These da^ , the sound of ham
mers and saws resounds in the 
sizeable acreage which Herr Som
merfeld, aided by other refugees, 
managed to buy. Elnthuslasm 
makes up for skill, even though 
many a thumb more accustomed 
to turning the leaves of a book 
than to handling a stone-chisel has 
been nicely mauled. There are 
some three-score young and vigor
ous (Jerman .“InteUectuals” who 
are buUding the Montesson prop
erty into its essential shape imder 
Herr Sommerfdld’s guidance. ' A 
house or two on the estate was 
taken over, revamped, cleaned and 
made ' habitable b y  the building 
forte whUe they went ahoad' with 
the work. Women refugees— one 
o f them belnf the sister of a 
world-famous Berlin banker — do 
the scrubbing, the cook i^ , the 
other menial work.

The Job is progressing. In a 
short time now the commuhl^ 
will be in working order and ready 
for expansion. Then Herr

merfeld’s experiment will have its 
open chance of success.

Director A Frenolunan
“The large part of the German 

emigration,”  Herr Sommerfeld 
declared, laying aside his rolls of 
plans and his measuring-tape for 
an Instant, “ consists of intellectu
als, doctors, lawyers. Journalists, 
writers, inventors, without forget
ting a good number of merchants. 
It’s clear enough that at some 
point in all these branches of ac
tivity, the supply exceeds the de
mand. If these people, driven out 
of Germany, are to have some 
chance of gaining a living, tL y 
must first of all quit these over
crowded professions and take up a 
calling which nourishes mankind, 
namely agriculture or other physi
cal labor.”

Herr Sommerfeld and his aides 
have divided up the aspirant farm
ers Into groups of ten each. Age 
of admission to this community is 
sixteen years and the course Is 
twelve months. The groups are 
supervised by experts in various 
branches of agriculture and rural 
economy. The director is — prop
erly enough a Frenchman, a na
tive of the region, and an author
ity in agricultural technique.

The organization of the com
munity however is entirely Jew
ish, and there are special courses 
outside the agricultural and build
ing side. There are conferences, 
films, excursions. There cure gen
eral discussions of procedure for 
the group, which is a small and 
homogeneous democracy. Theo
retic instruction mmgles with 
practiced experience, Herr Som
merfeld points out ‘The young 
people,” he declared, “must not 
only assimilate the essential no
tions of their new profession of 
farming, but must also accustom 
themselves to manual work In the 
field which they have chosen to 
live In.” For that reaison, it was 
pointed out on a visit to the Mon
tesson farm, there are no serv
ants, all the work of house and 
field being done by the pupils 
themselves.

HOOVER TO FISH

San Pedro, Calif., Oct. 14— (AP) 
—In search of the elusive swordfish 
former President Herbert Hoover 
and a party of friends will sail from 
this port Oct. 25 for a 1,200-mlle 
cruise along the west coast of 
Mexico.

Announcement of the forthcoming 
trip was made today by Willetts J. 
Hole, owner of the yacht "Samona” 
aboard which the group will travel. 
The cnfise. Hole 8̂ lld, will be solely 
for the purpose of allowing the 
former Chief Executive to catch a 
swordfish in the Mexican waters.

Grizzlv bears, including the big 
Alaska brown bear, are estimated 
at 5,164 in the national forests for 
1932 as compared with 8,747 for 
1931.

EMIR GHAZl ASCENDS 
OU) BAGDAD’S THRONE

Europe and Persia and

New Arabian Nights* Tale Be
gins as Young Prince Suc
ceeds King FeisaL
London, Oct.—Another chapter 

is being written in the strXbge 
Arabian Nights’ tsde that, after 
numerous centuries, still spins it
self out in the ancient city of Bag
dad.

With the death of his father. 
King Felsal of Iraxi, the 21-year- 
old Bhnir Ghazi has ascended the 
throne occupied by the Caliph 
Haroun-al-Raschid when he yield
ed to the enchantment of the thou
sand stories of Scheherazade.

That was a thousand years ago, 
but though the odoi of oil lies 
over the land of Irrq today as 
modem British wells gush ̂  forth 
their "black gold,” Emir Ghazi 
wears ̂  the brown bead-cloth tied 
with gold and red cords, and 
wears at his belt a golden dagger 
inlaid with precious stones. Black 
Nubian slaves surround him, carry
ing silver swords, as he listens to 
Arabic poetry chantbd to the low 
piping of a flute.

For the kingdom into which 
gazelle-eyed young Emir Ghazi 
steps as king is so strange a com
bination of old and new, Blast and 
West, ancient and modem, that 
even the peerless imagination of 
Soheherazada hardly could have 
qonjured it up.

For 4,000 years there has been 
a city on the site of Bagdad, his 
capital. Situated on the Tigris 
and Euphrates in the rich Meso
potamian lowlands, it was for cen
turies the “bottle-necic” of trade 
between 
Turkey.

Overrun by Mongols, battled over 
by Turk and Persian, the rich re
gion has been devastated over and 
over again. Ten centuries ago, the 
Bagdad of Haroun-al-Raschid 
one of the richest and most splen
did cities in the world, the center 
of Islam when Islam w m  the cen
ter of civilisation and Europe was 
a barbarous wilderness.

Profited In World War
But it fell to ruin, became the 

plaything of conquerors ahd neg
lect, its magnificent' mosques crum
bling, its people stricken and for
lorn. Then came the World War, 
and Mesopotamia about Bagdad 
was one of the few winners among 
many others.

Germany had coveted Bagdad 
( “ the Berlln-to-Bagdad railway” ) 
as a line oi communication with 
the east. Turkey, her ally, bad 
long held nominal sway there. 
But the British wanted to make 
that route to India secure. Both 
sides bid high for the support of 
the desert tribejm*^n.

The British bid highest. They 
bought and cajoled the support of 
some leaders, and the story-book 
Colonel Lawrence beguiled the sup
port of Hussein, the Emir GhEud’s 
greuldfather, with dreams of an 
Arab empire, Arabia, Syria, Pales
tine, Mesopotamia.

The (merman - fostered Moslem 
orusade against the British went 
wrong, and Hussein helped the 
allies. Feisal, son of Hussein, ral
lied the tribesmen, and conquered 
wtth General Allenby.

Then they let him down, the 
war being over.

Unfortunately, the allies had 
promised France a nice slice of 
Syria, and Britain coveted Pales
tine. The French got the Sjrrian 
seaboard and Damascus, and held 
their msmdate with fieldplece, bay
onet and bombing plane. The Jews, 
under British mandate, got Pales
tine. But Feisal finally became 
King of Iraq, first under British 
mandate, and a year ago as a free 
monarch, allied, however, with 
Britain.

Now Feisal is dead, not in the 
orthodox Moslem manner, scimitar 
in hand and knee-deep in Christian 
blood, but quietly in a Swiss 
health resort, of heart disease. And 
his son is already crowned King 
Ghazi I of Iraq, '^he name of 
Ghazi has already replaced that of 
Feisal in the pra^rs in the 
mosques as a British warship bears 
home to Iraa the body of the dead 
king.

Bagdad Now Modem
Bagdad no longer resembles its 

own storied self. The great mer
chants used to Invite friends for a 
sail down the Tigris before the ris
ing of the sun, or to sit in beauti
ful palm gardens with endless cups 
of black sugared coffee or sherbets 
made from mountain snow.

• Now the swishing of the old 
pleasure barges is drowned by the 
stacatto bark of motorboats and 
the desert kir of Bagdac is be-' 
grimed by the smoke from factory 
chlmnleS. The narrow streets, 
crowded for a thousand years with 
strollers, camels and donkeys, give 
way to mCrCadam streets and the 
blat of motor horns.

The new King Ghazi is a motor

This Is Th« Place Te Meet 
Tour Friends

and

To Get A  Glass O f That Brew
WITH THE OLD-TIME TANG AND FLAVOR! . 

The Famous

N A R R A G A M S E T t
l ig h t  o r  d a r k

SAM AND EARL HERE TONIGHT!

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
II9 Sprace Street

Public school students of Marlon 
county. Fla., take written examina
tions on safety methods. Ehctra 
credit is given for reporting fire 
hazards.

Black and brown bears have in
creased in the national forests from 
60,596 in 1931 to 52,331 in 1932.
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enthusiast a&d is keen on develop
ment of the air lervlee. Be lias 
Uvad arodi a b r o ^  and as a boy 
grew almost as 'familiar with the 
ski elides of Switzerland az tJie 
desert tents bf the tribesmen m 
Iraq. He is accustomed to Euro
pean dress, but wears with equal 
ease the flowing robee of the due- 
ert mstt, Jur as Haroim-al-'taachid 
wort thsm when he was caliph of 
Bagdad. *

'Tha osw king is a direct de
scendant of Fatima, which is not 
a olgaret in Islam, but the daugh
ter of the prophet Mohammed.

fact alone m ^ea hi m an <h- 
Jeot of veneration throughout the 
Motlem world, but in addition, he 
was bom in the holy city of Mecca.

Thus it falls to . a youth of 21 
to bs Commander of tbe Faithful 
In the year 1988, and to carry fur
ther the tale begun by Schebera- 
sade a thousand years ago.

BING CROBY’S JOB
JUST FUN TO HIM

King of Crooners Enjoys 
Every Minute of His Latest 
Musical **Too Much Har
mony.*
Bing Crosby likes to sing—for 

hli own amusement, and if folks 
want to pay him for amusing him
self, It’s O. K. with hlml 

He's one man who enjoys iM 
Job, this king of crooners who is 
fast beoomlng a m ^ on  picture 
atar after a short fllm ^ reer  that 
Includes but three feature pictures.

'The first two, ’The Big Broad
cast” md "College Humor,” were 
tremerdous sueoeases. Tbe third, 
"Too Much Harmony,”  la coming 
on Sunday to the State Theater, 

“Just why I happen to be a 
alnggr, 1 don’t know,” Bing admits. 
“I never took a lesson, can’t play 
any musloal Instrument and can’t 
read a note. I know tbe words to 
more than a thousand songs, I 
guess. And Tve made records of 
most of them.”

In "Too Much Harmony,” he 
gets a chance to ilng three new 
tunea written by the ace compoe- 
Ing team, Arthur Johnston and 
Sam Coalow, who wrote ‘Tleasel” 
"Leam to Croon,” “Moon Song”  
and 'Say It Isn't So.” Hie new 
tunes nolude "Thanks,*’ “Boo-Boo- 
Boo” and “The Day You Came 
Along.”

In the picture, he p'ays the role 
of e well-known musical comedy 
star who Is engaged to a money
grabbing blonde. While on a trip 
he heara a lovely little vaudevllllan 
sltxg in an act which Includes a 
pair of alleged comedians, played 
by Jack Oakle and Skeets Gallag
her. He falls In love with the girl, 
Judith Allen, brings the act to 
Broadway for his show and then 
learns that the girl la engaged to 
Oakie. His attempts to conceal 
his love fail and his fiancee, LUyan 
Tashman, and Jack Oakle rise up 
lir arms. But a series of hilarious 
sequences solves the tangle and the 
Broadway show opens with every
body happy.

GltiUlD M STEI
Practically Every Lodge iii 

Sixth District ReprOseat- 
ed Here Last Night

FRANK A. WALLACE DEAD; 
MAKER OF SILVERWARE
Wallingford, Oct. 14.— ( A P I -  

Frank A. Wsdlhce, 77, whose life 
had been spent In silverware man
ufacturing with R. Wallace and 
Sons, of which he weus president 
died In New Haven hospital early 
today. His father, Robert Wal
lace, founded the concern which Is 
nationally known.

Wallace had been 111 several years. 
His condition became critical with 
an attack of pneumonia recently 
and when the after effects did not 
5Tleld to medical skill he wsw re
moved to New Haven. During the 
weeks of critical illness here his 
daughters by a second marriage, 
Mrs. 'Virgil I. Heard sind Mrs, 
Charles N. Bronberg, both of Birm
ingham, Ala., came north to be at 
his bedside. Ho was a widower. 
He also is survived by six grand
children. A sister, Miss Hattie 
Wallace had presided over the fam
ily home here after the death of the 
second Mrs. Wallace.

An enthusiastic gathering of ap
proximately 200 Masons assembled 
In Masonic Temple here last nlgbt 
to enjoy a program presented in 
recog^tlon of tbe visitation of 
Grand Master Samuel A. Moyle and 
his suite of officers.

Offloers Present
The officers who were seated on 

tbe dais Included: Grand Master 
Samuel A. Moyle, of New Haven; 
Past Master cmd Grand Secretary 
Wlnthrop Buck, of Hartford; Past 
Grand Master Howard A. Middleton, 
of Broad Brook; Past District De
puty Lewis Brock, of South' Wind
sor; Past Grand Master Fred A. 
Verplflhck, of Manchester and Dis
trict Deputy Peter Wind of Man
chester and Associate Grand Chap
lain Rev. James S. ^elU, also of 
Manchester.

Practically every Masonic lodge 
In the Sixth Masonic District bad 
representatives at tbe conclave. 
Grand Master Moyle gave a descrip
tive review of the growth 'of the 
district and outlined in general a 
masterful picture of the work and 
precepts of tbe order.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the evening’s program was 
tbe talk of Past Grand Master Ver- 
planck, who reviewed tbe trials and 
tribulations of Manchester Lodge 
since its Inception and then told of 
his going* to the grave in Auburn, N. 
Y, of the lodge’s first Worshipful 
Master, John Mather, who died Nov
ember 12, 1858. Mr. Verplanck took 
a pbotograpb of the mirble slab 
marking the site of Grand Master 
Mather's final resting place. This 
headstone, a plain piece of marble, 
was Inscribed with Mr. Mather’s 
birth date and the date of his death.

The pbotograpb will be placed at 
a vantage point in a room of the 
Masonic Temple set apart and 
known as tbe "John Mather Room.” 
In this room are various relics con
nected with tbe life of Mr. Mather. 
Mr. Verplanck, In an appropriate 
and graceful speech, presented the 
photograph officially to the lodge.

Worshipful Master Charles H. 
Bunzel presided. Following the of
ficial session a buffet luncheon was 
served. J. Henry Patnaude presid
ed over the luncheon table. The 
delicacies were provided by the At
lantic 8c Pacific stores. Members 
made up their own sandwiches from 
dishes of ham, tongue and cheese 
placed on the table, helped them- 
seles to various kinds of cake and 
poured .the coffee into their cups. It 
was generally agreed that the buf
fet luncheon not only was attrac
tively served but also was appeal
ing to the appetite.

Announcement was made that 
Paist Masters’ Night would be ob
served on October 24 and that Man
chester Day would be celebrated at 
the Wallingford Masonic Home on 
October 29. Manchester Lodge will 
put on a suitable program of entei^ 
tainment for the amusement of resi
den t at the home.

SALESMAN BOBBED
Boston, Oct. 14.— (A P )—George 

C. Spellmeyer of 36 Lexington Ave., 
Attleboro, salesman for an Attle
boro jewelry concern, reported to 
police early today that four cases 
containing Jewelry valued at $2,000 
had been stolen from his parked 
car sometime betv/een 11 last night 
and 2 a. m. today. Spellmeyer said 
his car had been parked on Green
ville street in the Roxbury district 
between those hours and that the 
cases were gone when he returned 
to the machine.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard in every 
way.

New
Price $4$.00

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Ooni). 
Local Agents—Kemp’s, Inc.

Being Permanently Employed In Middletown, Conn.
I OFFER THE FOLLOWING FOR SALE 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES;
My Home at 467 Center Street of 9 rooms, in exeeDent 

condition. New furnace and oil burner; large bam 
and plenty of land.

Two-Family Flat, 37-39 Ridgewood Street, with 2-car 
garage. ’

Coventry Lake.Cottage, newly painted and furnished.
1928 M ^ter Six Buick Sedan. Large Safe. Other 

Miscellaneous Items.
PHONE 3089. LOUIS L. HOHENTHAL.

HEALTH NOTICE
If you are not enjoying good health why not consult Manches

ter’s Chiropractor and have jrour Spinal Column examined for 
irregularities that cause preseusp on nerves?^ This presaurt on 
spinal nerves causes an Interference which results in disesse.

For Uie past twelve years I havs had wonderful results uslag 
straight unadulterated Chiropraotlo. No drugs. No adjuncts 
of any kind such as v ibrato^  lights, etc.

Let srour Chiropractor solvs your health probiemi.
OOBSUltatlon Fras, Lady

Dr, G, A, CaillpuettB
u a  Oenie^ S tnet
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\  /R .  MAN, you may know more about the intricacies of the stock
^ exchange, more of high' finance, more of the whys and wherefores 
of politics, more of this and that—

BUT, when it comes to shopping, your wife has probably got you beat six ways to the jack-pot

Now don^t let your male egoism get the better of you and just say, “The bl— she has,’'— t̂hink about it. After all, 
women have made it their business to be good, economical shoppers. They have devoted thought and effort to the busi- 
nefifi ‘^ou haven*t had time f<w.”

GfO to your wife and ask her how she handles this shopping proposition. She’ll tell you, **Well, the first thing, and it̂ s 
the nost imponitant, too, la to read the ads in The Herald.”

And sheH be glad to demonstrate for your benefit exactly how reading the ads led to economies and advantage 
in the purchase of everything from  that club steak you liked so w.dll last night to the new dress you’ve just been admiring.

'Then, too, shell probably welcome the opportunity of proving to you that she can save you money and assure you o f 
better quality by buying your shirts and socks and such for you after checking the ads. Why not let her try it?* She is a 
real expert at this shopping business. Above all, don’t forget to follow her advice when you’re shopping for yourself and 
cheek ]ii£ adi jb thk iiapeK beCoM you sta rt out to d^

‘j
i.
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S. DRUBS MERIDEN TO RETAIN LEAGUE LEAD
-  »

GREENS. EXPECT TO 
BEAT WEST SIDES

BasebaD Game Tomorrow 
Wm Wind Up Season; 
Babiel Will Hurl for Hub- 
lard’s Team in What 
Promises to Be Good 
Match.

Man&grcr Joseph Hublard will trot 
out his M anch^ er Green huskies, 
winners o f the “American League” 
championship team, of Manchester, 
on the West Side grounds against 
the W est Sides tomorrow morning 
at 10:80 o’clock for the final curtain 

of baseball here this season. The 
series will be the best two out of 
three for the town championship.

Babiel Will Pitch
Manager Hublard announces that 

he will pitch Babiel, former star 
Trade School hurler, in the opening 
game tomorrow. Segar will be be
hind the plate. Plnney will be at 
Arts, Vlot at second base, Patriss at 
short, "Butch” Lovett, one of the 
heaviest hitters on the team, at 
third. The outfield o f the Green 
♦ f  m tomorrow will be Borello in 
left, Fiedler in center and Ray 
J a r ^  or Splllane in right.

Aaron Cook, the “Boy Mayor” of 
Manchester, will toss out the first 
ball at the request of Manager Hub
lard. Mayor Cook wiU be presented 
by George Olds, annoxincer and urn- 
^[re on occasion.

Hublard Is Oonlldent
The Green’s m anner, although 

giving due credit to the hitting 
power o f the West Side team during 
tito season, says that the general 
all-around play of his team, as 
shown by the record made in the 35 
games played this season, of which 
2i were won, will decide the cham
pionship. Teams of good caliber 
have been playeo during the season, 
such as the All-Bumsidea, Hartford 
Red Sox, All-Hartford, Pequonock, 
and others. Most of the games lost 
were by close scores.

Babid, submarine ball artist of 
the Green will start eind the Green 
pilot thinks his star has enough 
stuff on the ball at all times to puz
zle such hitters as Stavnitsky, 
Dowd, Holland and McOann. - ’

’The Green believes they have been 
up against better pitching this sea
son than will be offered them by 
Godek or Frank Hewitt and the 
famous “Green late innings rallies' 
will take the West Sides off their 
feet with its power.

Fast Game Expected
A  young team, num-for-man, the 

Green has been playing together for 
the past two years eind last year had 
a very successful season, playing 80 
games, winning 17 and losing 13, a 
fair enough record.

The Green won its way to the 
flna.iw for the town championship by 
defeating’ Baldwin’s Aces and North 
Bind Arows, best two out of three 
games. The West Sides defeated 
the Blueflelds and the Sub Alpines 
for their chance at the title.

’The officials of tomorrow’s game 
will be: O’Leary behind the plate 
and Russell on bases.

FOOTBALL
By Associated Press 

EAST
thiquesne, 18; Western Mary

land, 0.
Clemson, 0; George Washington,

0.
Temple, 81; Haskell Indians, 0.

MTOWEST
Detroit, 14; Washington and Jeff,

0.
Drake, 6; Cralgston, 0.
North Dakota, 41; South Dadcota,

0 .

Butler, 24; Evansville, 6.
Oklahoma City, 19; Oklahoma A. 

and M., 13.
Michigan Normal, 13; St. Viater,

8.
Texas A. and M., 17; Texas Arts 

and Industrials, 0.
SOUTH

Howard, 51; Union University, 0.
Mississippi College, 14; Spring- 

hill, 8.
FAB WEST

Idaho University, 18; College o f 
Zdabo, 0.

Southern Oregon Normal, 12; 
Oregon Normal, 7.

CRAWFORD MAY TURN 
“PRO”  m D E N  AVERS

“Big Bill”  Says Anzac Tennis 
King May Direct Talents to 
Practical Use.

Last Night ̂8 Fights
(By Associated Press)

Syracuse, N. Y.—Mickey Serrian, 
Scranton, Pa., outpointed Sammy 
Mandell, Rockford, HI., 6.

Kansas City—Tommy Corbett, 
Omaha, outpointed Joe Gliek, Brook
lyn, 10.

San Francisco—Yoimg Tommy, 
Philippines, outpointed Johnny Ya- 
sul, Hawaii, 10.

Sandlego — Sammy O’Dell, Akron, 
0 „  knocked out Jimmy Hill, Philip
pines, 1.

ATLANTA BOXES DIES

Atlanta, Oct. 14.— (A P )—James 
McDonald, 37-yaar-old Atlanta box
er, has answered his last bell.

The fighter died last night from 
Injuries suffered last Thursday 
night in a bout with Hal Glymph.

He had fought as a welterweight 
for eeveral yeere around Atlanta 
under the name o f "Battling Bozo,’ 
which be borrowed from the origi
nal “Battling B o ^  o f Blm dag- 

-hmm. Phyeipleni siaid he'enffered a 
-Mrao i#nBB *njlU9

ta the Tftnrsday flglit.

Montreal, Oct. 14.— (A P )— ’The 
Montreal Herald today quotes W il
liam T. 'niden, n, United States 
professional tennis player and pro
moter as saying be understood Jack 
Crawford of Australia was consid
ering favorably professional offers.

“ Crawford has signed nothing and 
given no assent,” the paper quoted 
“niden sa}rlng, "but I imderstand 
he is considering favorably the idea 
of turning his great talents to prac
tical use.”

Tllden said no approaches had 
been made to Fred Perry, British 
Davis Cup ace and conqueror of 
Crawford in the United SUtes sin
gles final, or to H. W. (Bunny) Aus
tin, the other Brltlsb leader.

TUden recently aigned BUawortb 
Vines, Jr., former American cham
pion, to a profesalonal contract and 
other American amateur stare are 
Mid to be considering TUden offers.

r a c in g  s e a s o n  D fb s

Chicago, Oct. 14.— (A P )—’Thor
oughbred racing on the major Chi
cago dlatrict couraes closes today 
with t'le running o f the Watfiing- 
ton Park cup, a two and one-quar
ter miles teat, one o f two faature 
events on the W ashiaftoo Park 
card. The radug *o«M  khifta Mon- 
d v  to Bportamaa's Part, the balf- 
mUe on l oh the adiif of fk t WMt

NATION WATCHES 
FOOTBALL TUTS; 

UPSETS CERTAIN

Push, Not Pull, Is What Linemen Need

CALLS WEST SEES 
AHGHTINGBUNCH

Jack Dwyer, in Letter to
» _

Herald, Says Team Cham
pionship Contenders.

A well attended meeting of the 
West Side football team last eve
ning heard sentiment voiced to 
keep home town players for the 
season. Local fans during the past 
four 0  ̂ five years have lost sight of 
the quality of play by these home 
town players, who for fifteen years 
prior to the advent of foreign stars 
were content to gaze upon and ap
plaud the efforts of those whom 
they knew.

A series in Manchester this year 
would have aroused considerable 
Interest for several reasons, '  chief 
among them being the ability o f 
the coaches of the respective'teams 
to develop players outstanding 
enough to draw bigger crowda. Lo
cal players are trying hard to over
come the outside Influence sinM 
1929 when out of town players 
were first induced to come to Man
chester. No question but that this 
type o f player was outstshdlng in 
most Instances. You could find in 
them the finished product o f high 
school, prep school and college 
training. No comparison except in 
isolated cases, quoting Sully Sla- 
monds, Johnny Groman, T o m m y 
Happeny, Brunlg Moske and oth
ers.

This year toe West Sides are 
tr3dng to fill the vacancy caused by 
the absence o f these form er stars 
from toe gridiron. Then toe policy 
of the club was a >pted for local 
players, local fans and a real old- 
time local series. The ilagles gave 
evidence of this early In toe season 
and up until last evening’s Herald 
had confidently expected that the 
series this season would be a purely 
local affair, even to the officials.

Jack Dwyer haa developed sever
al teams o f' better than average 
iM TW levea that local football, toe 
semi-pro brand as exhibited before 
toe football public o f Manchester in 
toe past, was and still Is just as 
good as other towns. There Is no 
better ./ay than to match toe 
teams from both ends of toe tô 9?n 
for the championship, 'tolntlng to 
1927 when toe rivals played at Mc
Kee stfeet, again in 1928 and 1929, 
enough money was made to satisfy 
toe team, eind compensate them for 
toe efforts of toe season.

One can buy easily, toe material 
is there, but there is something no 
semi-pro football team, manage
ment or otherwise, can buy and 
that is loyalty to toe home town 
players, If deserving. The West 
Side club right now looks like toe 
1926-27 Pirates, under-rated, no 
stars, aotoing but a determination 
to produce In Manchester toe kind 
of football necessary to win toe 
town title and bring it back over 
south.

There is one thing, however, that 
toe writer wants to Impress on toe 
fans of toe south end and that is 
this fact, namely, that the West 
Side club will place a local team on 
toe field for the remainder of /the 
season and one that will give the 
contender or toe holder of 
the championship a real fight 
from whistle to whistle if toe 
champions are willing to arrange 
toe series.

Unless toe Eagles feel that toe 
West Sides are not In their class 
now tobre will be a series.

Yours In Sport,
JACK DWYER.

Army, Dartmooth, Harvard, 
Coluliibia and Princeton 
Expected to Keep Records 
Qear.

By ALAN GOULD
New York, Oct. 14— (A P) -R id - 

Ing toe crest of what looks like a 
fresh wave of populsu-ity, college 
football took over toe full glare of 
toe sporting spotlight today for the 
first time this season. From now on 
until the first week in December, 
toe touchdown race will be on in full 
blast from coast to coast

Tbe “big push” today was toward 
the midlands with Navy’s improved 
team challenging toe Pittsburgh 
Panthers in Pitt stadium, Vanderbilt 
coming out o f toe south to tackle 
Ohio State’s Juggernaut, Cornell re- 
sximing an old and colorful rivalry 
with Michigan at Ann Arbor and 
Stanford’s Indians whooping it up 
against Northwestern at Chicago. 
’The home teams, with toe exception 
o f Northwestern, seemed to hold 
toe edge In these affairs, expected to 
attract upwards of 200,000 cus
tomers.

“Big Ten”  Contests
They shared mldwestem Interest 

with such Big Ten contests as 
minols-Wlsconsln and Minnesota- 
Purdue, tbe renewal of Indiana- 
Notre Dame aotlvltiee at Blooming
ton and Bix Six engagemente fea
turing Nebrasksi-Iowa state and 
MiBaouri-Kansae State.

Army, Dartmouth, Columbia, 
Harvard, Pennsylvania and Prince
ton seemed likel/ to keep t^elr 
records clear without much trouble 
but Jimmy Crowley’s Fofdham 
powerhouse faced its first major op
ponent, West Virginia, while Syra
cuse prepsu^d to take on toe “Bat
tling Bishops’ ’of Ohio Wesleyan and 
Colgate tackled a much improved 
Rutgers team. Yale’s showing in 
Its opening game was not sufficient 
to warrant over confidence as to 
what tbe Ellis would do to the Gen
erals form  Washington and Lee.

Pacific Coast ’Tilte
The big game on toe Pacific co ^ t  

pitted Southern California’s 1931 
32 champions against S t Mary’s 
the last team to take toe measure 
of toe Trojans. It was in toe open
ing game of 1931 that toe galloping 
Gaels upset Southern C^ifom ia. 
Washington and Oregon squared off 
at Seattle in toe major contest of 
toe Pacific coast conference.

The rise o f toe Arkansas Razor- 
backs in toe Southwest conference 
as a result of their defeat o f Texas 
Christian, put toe spotlight their 
tussle today with Maylbr at Little 
Rock. In toe south, 'Tennessee and 
Duke, which waged a spectectxlar 
game last year, tangled in one of 
toe headline attractions at Durham, 
N. C. Auburn and Georgia Tech, 
North Carolina and Georgia, Florida 
and North Carolina State, Louisiana 
State and Centenary, Tiilane and 
Maryland contributed to an impos
ing slate of big games.

....

RED AND WHITE SCORES 
EASILY AGAINST MUCH 
TOUTED RIVAL ELEVEN

Great Phmges ThroQinii Sil
ver City Line by Bob 
Smith, Judd and Mozzer 
Paves Way for Two 
Touchdowns; Score 1 3 ^ .

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Crescents A. C., o f Rockville, 
today issued a challenge to toe 
Pawnee A. C., to engage in a foot
ball game here or in Rockville at 
any. time convenient to tbe Pawnee 
eleven. John Dobosz, toe manager, 
says if toe Pawnee management is 
interested to communicate the fact 
in toe columns o f Tbe Evening Her
ald.

The next time, a locomotive breaks down near St. Louis, they'll just call out Washington University's 
linemen to clear the tracks. Line Coach Gale Bull man has had his boys out shoving gondolas around 
to develop power, and above you tee them in action. The coach, incidentally, is getting a free ride.

J

Moske Signs a Contract 
To Coach Eagle Eleven

CONNECTICUT GRID 
SLATE ATTRACTIVE

When toe Elagles take toe fleld'^to a finish.
against toe New Britain Trian^es 
tomorrow efftemoon they will be 
stronger than at any previous ap
pearance, it was said today. With 
too new recruits, Coach “Ding” 
Farr says the team will be able to 
add the necessary punch which has 
been lacking before.

Heading toe list <3 added material 
Is Brunlg Moske, former Major lum
inary. Moske, who needs no intro
duction to Manchester fans, will 
hold down toe fullback position. At 
one o f the halves, Hayes, former 
Army star, will alternate with 
Sltiga. At center, toe addition of 
Ray Stone, former Brown player, 
will serve to make that position al
most impregnable. The return of 
Billy Copeland will also be an asset 
to toe team.

The New Britain eleven will also 
present a formidable aggregation 
smd may be slight favorites to win. 
According to Manager Joe Rlcco and 
to newspaper reports, their chief 
strength lies in Novack at fullback, 
Dombrowskl at center and Eckhardt 
at right tackle. Tbe New Britaln- 
ites are well organized and trained

PRENTICE MAROONS 
PLAY HERE SUNDAY

They have won 
this season by a

their
wide

Fast Outfit from Berlin Will 
Be Seen at Mt Nebo.

The Olympic soccer team of this 
town will play the Chance-Vought 
aggregation on the (Thance-Vought 
field in Blast Hartford Sunday aft
ernoon. All players are requested to 
meet in front of toe School street 
Rec Sunday afternoon at 1:30 
o ’clock.

The Pawnee A. C., footbaU team 
will play the Lafayette A. C. elev
en, o f Rockville, at tbe Fair 
Grounds in Rockville tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:80 o’clock. Tbe Paw
nees expect a large number of 
Manchester fans will journey to 
Rockville to witness tbe fracas. 
The trip will be started from here 
at 1 o’clock. Tbe starting lineups 
are: Pawnees, D egorloT left end; 
Baldwin, left tackle; Alberts, left 
guard; Wolfram, center; Zuraukus, 
right guard, Burke, right tackle: 
Rudeen, right end; Willis, left half
back; O’Brlgbt, right halfback; J. 
McCarthy, quarterback; MeCartan, 
fuUback.'Lafayettes, Ashland, left 
end; Llernlnskl, left tackle; Miller, 
left guard; Doherty, center; Brown, 
right guard; HoUls, right tacUe; 
Thompson, right snd; 
halfback; Uiber,
W, Prutting, 
ting, K d l^ k .

The West Side football team will 
meet toe Prentice Maroons, o f Ber
lin, at M t Nebo tomorrow after
noon at 2:15 o’clock. This will be 
the second game of toe season for 
toe local team and a vaistly im
proved squad o f pigskin chasers 
will take the field. Merrer, Bren
nan and Falkoskl will officiate.

During toe past two weeks Coach 
Jack Dwyer has put the West 
Siders through % gruelling set of

Eractice sessions. A good heavy 
ce, featuring S terll^ , a husky 200 

pound .tackls; Tony R ^ e , a guard 
weighing 190 pounds; LaCosse, for
mer Cub star; Joe Kutlek, another 
tackle weighing 186 pounds and 
Frank Kanoek, all being well over 
180 pounds. Henry and Lippincott 
will probably start in toe wing posi
tions with Tryon and Massey In 
reserve. Vic Johneon is being 
groomed for end. Carl Anderson, 
the smallest player on the line, at 
center, is one o f toe best defensive 
men In town.

Tbe back field for the West Sides 
is etui in doubt Angelo, Moriarty, 
Sendrowakl and Lukas seem to be 
toe starting lineup. This combina
tion seemed to work well against 
Plainvllle In toe first encounter. 
Haraburta has progressed nicely 
during tbe pest fWo wssks and 
sssms to bs m prlm4 oonditlon, Bsp- 
pensy, Wltkoid, Brown and Ab 
Esgleson for tbe second quartet of 
backs with four or five other good 
men In tbe backgrotmd.

The visitors will bring a heavy 
team, and is coached by A1 Pentore. 
Clrescalla, former New Britain 
High player is captain; Durand, 
Bristol illgb  end of a few years 
back; Btssell, All-Torrlngton guard 
and what is reputed to be the fast
est paid of ends in semi-pro circles 
in tbe persons of Bailey and Sebaub.

All members of tbe West Side 
team will practice tomorrow mom- 
fag at 10 o’clock at toe West Side 
playgrounds.

two games 
margin.

The kick-off will be at 2 p. m 
following a fast preliminary game. 
The Wright brothers will handle toe 
game. Following are toe probable 
lineups:

Eagles: Rowe, left end; Mitchell, 
left tackle; Nielson, left guard; 
Stone, center; Mitchell, right guard; 
Krysltis, right tackle; Vince, right 
end; Copeland and Hayes, left half
back; Slaga, right h a lfba^ ; Moske, 
fullback; P'ledler, quarterback.

New Britain: Rogelman, left 
end; Iknmers, left tackle; Blnas, left 
guard; Dombrowskl, center; Canzel 
lei, right guard; Eckhardt, right 
tackle; D’Amato, right end; Cassal- 
la, left halfback; Dagata, right half
back; Novack, fullback; Quatl, quar
terback.

The manager of toe Eagles team 
has signed Bninig Moske to play 
with his team starting Sunday. 
Dwyer claimed today he had Moske 
sign a contract Tuesday to coach 
toe team and fill in at halfback 
Moske was captain o f toe Majors 
for two years.

BOWLING
In toe Ribbon MUl League last 

night Team No. 1 took three out of 
four points frpm Team No. 3, while 
Team No. 4 took three out of four 
points from  Team No. 2.

There were several big scores 
made. Bill Dietz of Team No. 1 hit 
a high single of 162, which Is one 
of toe highest scores ever rolled in 
town in a league game. He also hit 
for a three string of 406.

“Old Pop” manager of toe Midget 
Smoke Shop, knocked off a single of 
144, which Isn’t bad for a fellow 
boasting of being 70 years old.

“Pop”  is out with a challenge to 
any man his age In toe state.

Johnny Howard and Howard Mur
phy would like to hook, up against 
Bill Kutkaveck eind Charlie Kebart.

Ribbon Mill Standing

Yale May Not Have Easy 
Time; Trinity Meets Coast 
Guard.

W. L.
Team No. 1 .............. . . 6  2
Team No. 4 ............ . . ^  3
Team No. 3 ............ . . 3  5
Team No. 2 .............. . , 2  6

Team No. 4
Fox ........ ..........  83 96 118—297
Blanchard ........  95 97 88—280
Torrance ..........  88 108 102—298
Murphy . ..........  89 118 132— 339
Smith . . . ..........  96 97 98—291

461 611 688 1600
Teem No. S

McGowan ........  67 81 64—202
Tedford . ........  88 107 118—808
Berry . . . .......... 129 97 114—889
Holland . .......... 104 87 104—295
Bengston ..........  88 181 79—298

460 608 474 1487

Team No. 8
Stevenson ........  97 106 91—294
Ritchie .. ........  67 84 98—244
McKee .. ..........108 89 108—600
Dwyer .. ..........121 181 109—861
Brennan . ........  99 98 101—298

487 608 602 1497
Team No. 1

Chambers ........  91 88 82— 266
Anderson ........110 99 107—316
Larder .. . . . . .  99 81 99—279
McDowell- ........ 100 97 100—803
Dietz . . . ..........182 121

481

123—406 

517 1560662
I, noius, ngn( laoxis; 
right and; Raady, lift  
Jkbar, right hMfback; 
r. q u a rte t^ k ; R. Prut-

The Weet Sldt -baMball dub to-' 
day took occasion to extend thair 
appreciation to Jacob Laufer, pro
prietor at the Silver Tavern, and 
John Andlelo, owner at tbe Oak 
street tavern, for tbe free bea 
w bldi they dispensed to members 
of the team at a recent social func
tion. -

BILL TBBBT BOMB

Memphis, Tenn.
reny was back home today

O ct 14.— (A P)

Whan J. Omar Samson retiree 
from  active eervlee late in eteptem- 
ber , as mall carrier in Marysville, 
^ he-bad waOgd is

(Bt  AiMMlAted
Pbiladelpbia ~^Ray Steele, Glen

dale, Oall̂ >, threw Paul Boeech. New 
York;

Detroit—Pat O’Shocker, Utah, 
threw George Zaharlai, Colorado.

Lewiston, Me.—^  .Niuna, Seat
tle, threw Oeoriw Ltnhas, New 
Toric.

H dyoke, Masa.->-Jlm Browning, 
Mlseoyrt, defeated Roland ^ roh - 

Oktatmne, ‘ ' two eCKiight

Mempi 
—BUI T< , 
for a elcdme ae prodlglotu as the 
odds be and bis New York Giants 
overcome to become cbamplone of 
tbe basjbaU world.

Mayor Watkine Overton and tbe 
reet o f tbe munldpal officialdom 
took the day off.

Ilie  program oaUed for a parade 
from the municipal auditorium on 
one ead o f Main street to the other 
side o f tonn, where the dusky root
ers o f Beale street wer eeeembled 
to lend their cheering weloome to 
tin  jfiM immlnf hern, “Mister BBL" 

“  t f^ S t M t le a  inaiiMle. a

(By the A  P.)
That bugaboo o f all major elevens, 

toe big little-team, leered at Yale 
from toe shadows of toe bowl as to
day brought what may be toe turn
ing point in toe 1933 football ca
reers of several Connecticut col
leges. '

A sturdy band came out of toe 
South from Washington and Lee 
with a promise to offer toe Elis 
serious opposition In their second 
game of toe season, in toe days of 
old, a pushover for toe Big Blue 
team and a warmup for more im
portant games to come.

And while Yale looked none too 
strong ecklng out a meager 14-7 
victory over Maine in its single 
game thus far, toe southerners have 
downed two opponents and have 
been held to a tie only by a formid
able West ■Virginia team in a third 
game.

That head (̂ 06u:b Reggie Root re
gards this as a possible crisis in his 
first year as Yale varsity oo€u:h is 
evidence by toe fact that not until 
toe eve o f toe game did he choose 
his starting lineup.

Then, after wavering between 
sending in either toe first or toe 
second team as a unit, he decided to 
start the same team, with one ex
ception, as that which stalled 
against Maine. Vic Malin, whose 
extra poundtige sent him to the 
gray squad, was replaced at Center 
by Joe Johnston.

Tbe undefeated Wesleyan team,' 
meanwhile was In foreign territory 
for toe first time this season, ready 
to do battle at Brunswick, Me., with 
its annueJ foes, toe Bowdoln Polar 
Bears.

Almost at full strength, and with 
toe confidence gained by toelr de
cisive victory over Connecticut 
State after being tied in their open
ing game by Union, toe Cardinals 
went into toe game optimistic they 
can keep their slate clean.

An attractive intra-state game 
brought Trinity and toe (>>aat 
Guard academy at Hartford. Etech 
team scored 25 points against a 
weak Worcester Tech aggregation 
and all indications today pointed to 
a close fight.

The entire cadet eorpe was sebad- 
uled to invade Hartford and to pa
rade on to toe field with toe Coaat 
Guard band ledning a colorful back
ground to an interesting game.

STAKE RACES GRACE 
LAUREL CARD TODAY

M ite and Jamastown to Match 
Strides in $2,500 Handicap.

Laurel, Md., Oct. 14.— (A P )—Two 
Btkke races graced toe program at 
Laurel Park today, but the chief in
terest was in the renewal o f tba 
competition of three years between 
A. (j. Bostwlck’s Mate and George 
D. Widener’s Jamestown.

Meeting Mate in the 20tb running 
of tba $2,600 added one-mile Laurel 
Stakes, Jamestown, with bis two 
victories in two starts this year, 
was considered toe horse to whip in 
order to win. Bight horses were en
tered with Jamestown, Mate and 
tbe Wheatley stable’s Dark Secret 
carrying top weight of 118 pounds 
each.

Eight /juvenUss were probable 
starters in the $5,000 added Mary<y 
land Futurity, closed to horses foal
ed in Maryland, the produce of 
mares served in Maryland.

An added gttractlon was the 
scheduled publle workout o f ' 
Winooka, five-year old champion 
from Australia, for which match 
snd high-class raoM are being ar
ranged during tba nsact month.

Charles Hall at Santa Cruz, CaL, 
built a table rix Ssat In. dtamstar 
from  a atotigim H yw bioh gtaa. m

.....

Unleashing their new-found pow-^ 
er for three-fourths o f the game, 
toe Manchester High eleven ripped 
toe highly-touted Meriden Fean; 
wide apeirt yesterday afternoon on 
Mt. Nebo field, winning by the msr-i 
gin of 18-6, which does not tell ade
quately toe superiority o f the Red 
and White. When toe referee blew 
his whistle to end toe first half. Bob 
Smith rolled off toe ball on the two 
yard line, as muttered Oh’s and Ah's 
swelled up and dow-* toe sldellnee. 
In this particular Instance the locals 
had driven hard Into Meriden terri
tory on some great plunges by 
Chuckle Smith, Johnson, Mozzer 
and Bob Smith. The score for the 
first half was 6-0 Manchester.

Meriden Team Threatona
Meriden put on its greatest show 

In toe third quarter when Nedaa, 
Paslnskl, Schee and Hobson cracked 
tbe Manchester forwanl wall for a 
total of 46 yards, stopping on the 
1-yard line when Meriden fumbled 
on toe last. down. Manchester kick
ed to safety. Nedsa took the ball on 
toe Manchester 46-yard Une snd 
streaked through toe left side of toe 
Red and White line for a touchdown. 
An attempt to add toe extra point 
by pass failed. That was toe end of 
the Meriden thrust and toe Man
chester goal line was in danger but 
once thereafter.

' First Quarter Soo relees
Manchester failed to score In toe 

first period although smashing holes 
through toe Meriden forward wall 
at wllL Alton Judd made first dovm 
on toe third play after Rautenbwg 
had run toe Meriden kick back 10 
yards. Bob Smith cracked right 
tackle for three and addeu two 
more,, Judd making the down. .

Failing to  gain in the second 
stanza, Mozzer whipped a pass over 
right end which was snapped out of 
toe Mt. Nebo air by Nedza, that 
bothersome Meriden youngster, and 
he made 11 yards before being nail
ed. Schee and Hobson made Meri
den’s first down and while negotiat
ing toe next stripe, Pasinski got 
caught in a reverse play, losing 
plenty o f yardage.

Chuckle Smith took Nedza’s boot 
and raced it back five yards, at 
which point Mozzer tried another 
forward to Rautenberg which failed. 

Manchester Shows Power 
Manchester's power was soon 

manifest in toe second quarter when 
Mozzer and A. Judd teamed for a 
first down in the first few  minutes 
of play. Manchester continued tbe 
drive down toe field with Bob Smith 
cracking off 14 yards around right 
end and Mozzer taking toe ball 
thrice for two, on4 and then 
first touchdown. Slamnnd’s kick for 
point was blocked.

Shortly after tba Unaun a Nedza 
to Hobson pass netted M  yards; 
Nedza again circled right end for 
24 yardz. Chuckle Smith mAiriny the 
tackle which prevented a score as 
toe field was clear beyond the safe
ty man. Manchester took time out 
on its 10 yard Uns and when play 
was resumed, Nedza after trying to 
sift through Manchester's strong 
line, sought to loft a forward but 
could not find a receiver and elected 
to run. He was pinned for a loss 
and Manchester took the balL 

Start Goal Drive
Manchester started another drive 

for Meriden's goal posts after that 
and, with Bob Smlt|i cracking the 
tackles and Mozzsr plunging 
through center and around tbe ends, 
tbe Red and White surged down tin
der tbe shadow of the posts to be 
baited by tbe timer's whistle, a 
scant two yards shy of tbe white 
Une that meant another slx-polnt6r.

It Is of interest to note here that 
Manchester’s backfleld worked like 
clockwork In this ganM, the inter
ference spreading generoue holae in 
tbe Merkton front line for these 
rarin’ backs to rip open. 'p>e power

they showed in this game with so 
few glaring mistakes, should poll 
them a long ways toward toe C  C.
I. L. championship this year, bar> 
ring Injuries to toe regulars.

Johnson Nets Yardage
It was at this point o f toe game, 

shortly before the hajf ended, 
Johnson, another powe.'ful and llke- 
Ijr-loeklng back ripped off a nice run 
o f 18 yards to help his mates. Moz
zer almost equaled this on this 
march with 12 more. Then time, and 
time alone, held M. H. S. to a single 
touchdown in the first half.

Meriden showed again their wares 
in toe opening moments of toe third 
quarter, Nedza streaking through 
Manchester’s right tackle and 
around toe end fo / 45 yards for 
Meriden’s touchdown. Manchester 
failed to get a first down In toe 
third quarter until near toe end of 
play.

Score Second Toochdown
Manchester opened toe fourth 

period rather Inauapldoualy, with 
Mozzer fumbling and recovering on » 
toe third down. Judd toon streaked 
down the left sidelines for 17 yards 
to the 20 yard line and Bobble Smith 
ran amuck through toe right side 
of the Meriden line, saw be was 
blocked off and reversed his field to 
toe weak side and ran for tbe sec
ond touchdown. Judd rlp p ^  through 
a hole no larger than a stovepipe, it 
seemed, to add tbe extra point, end
ing toe day’s scoring. •

Local Lade Nall Pasoea
The touted Meriden pnaaiia began 

to float over toe field as toe 
slipped away, a Nedza to Bonnley 
pass netting 20 yards and another 
like unto the first, looked very good 
until Johnson piked It out o f toe 
air, low-sailing, and charged up the 
sidelines like a bullet As the end 
neared Manchester fumbled 
Judd made five and lost ten yards 
as the whistle sounded.

The LIneape
Meriden: Panciera, le; Majkowski, 

It; Logoyke, Ig; White, c; O’Brien, 
rg; Brooks, rt; <3ormley, re; Nedza, 
qb; Pasinski, Ihb; Schee, rhb; Hob
son, (C apt), fb.

Manchester: Rautenberg. le;
Shedd, It; Comber, Ig; Leonl, c; 
Rowe (Capt.), rg; O’Leary, rt; Sla- 
monds, re; C. Smith, qb; R. Smith, 
Ihb; A. Judd, rhb; Mozzer, fb.

Touchdowns: Mozzer, R, Smith, 
Nedza. Point after touchdown, Judd.

Score By Periods
M anchester............  o 6 0 7__13
Meriden ................ ' 0 ^  6 0— 6

Sobstitotions
Meriden; Sanders for O’Brien: 

Schumway for Panciera; Ryan for 
Sanders: Hllldebrand for Schum
way; Dougherty for Hilledebrand; 
Woods for Nedza; Johnson for Maj
kowski; Caulkins for White; O’Brien 
for White; Dougherty for Pan- 
oiera.

Maacheeter: Johnson for A. Judd: 
Mlstrette for Sheui; E. Judd for A. 
Judd; Comber for Robinson; Robjn- 
son for Comber; O’Leary for Shedd; 
Fraser for R. Smith; Haraburda for 
Mozzer.

First Downs
Meriden 5; Mancheeter 16.
Officials: Parker, Middlehury, 

referee; Ginsberg, Fbrdham, um
pire; O’LoughUa, Catodlie U., 
Unetmaa. n m e: Four' 11 miaute 
periods.

SIX DAY BIKE GRIND 
HAS SHIFTING LAPS

Detroit Team of Gachon and 
Ottevaire Leading: Large 
Field.

- -- N
Montreal, O ct 14.— (A P )—> The 

rapidly shifting pattera of the Mon
ti eal six-day bicycle race today saw 
Pierre Gachon and Freddie Otte
vaire, the Montreal-Detrolt combi
nation, out in front o f tbe field by 
tijro liq;>s.

Tba race still showed sa unusual 
spread between the leading teams 
and tbe trailers, two mllss and six 
laps separating first and last place. 

Tbe leaders standings were:
Miles Laps

Oaohoo-Ottevalrs ..........  1766 6
Pedsn-Audy ....................  1766 4
Fleldiat-MoDonald ...........17W 8
Saetta-Zach ....................  1766 8
OadoU'Bartell ................  1766 S

. • n.vV i - • • • ..■*
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USED CAR VALUES
FOR THE WEEK-END

1988 (CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE
Good tirea good paint An exeeDent valve.

1981 CHEVROLET COACH
YoaVe lot to ••• thto tor to appcMtoto tto ti)m .

1931 FORD STATION WAGON
Just the thkif for Ufht delivery.

1930 CHEVROLET HALF-TON PANEL 
TRUCK

Plenty of Milaage aad aw$ea laft la tUt au,

1928 HUPP CENTURY SEDAN
A rtoHjr Im  My tin tow ptlto w ttn  Mlitae

Bnj?.Y CHEVE0UEI
.....................
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Read the Classified Rental Properlq Listinq on this f̂ q
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
W£ BUS, asr.i j  and aichany umo 
ca n  all make* and models. Axxnory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687*.______________________________

FORDS— 1929 CXDUPE, 1929 coach,
1930 roadster, 1932 roadster, 1929 
roadster. Che violets, 1929 coupe,
1931 coach, 1933 coach. Brown's 
Garage, 8805. West Center street

FOR SALE—FORD touring car 
body, almost new. Model T. Price 
315. Phone 6150.

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT 
since the self starter. Reo self shift
er. See i t  drive i t  Cole Motors. 
Reo Sales and Service. Tel. 6463.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

FOR SALE—WIRE wheel and
metal tire cover for 1931 Chevro
le t  Deming street Service Station-

Want Ad InformstlOD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sts avora** woru# lo a ilna 
Initials, Dumbsrs and abbrsvlatloni 
aacb oonn' as a vrord and oomnound 
words as two words Blnlmmr oost Is 
price of three llnsa Line rates oer day for transient 
ada BfteetlTe Mmreh 17, URt7Cash Charge
6 Consecutive Days 
t Consecutive Days 
1 Day

7 0U| » 
9 otd 11 

11 otsi II

».» • • • • • « 
s-» einik • e 'e  e a

9 ots 
ets
ots

,_irordsrs for Irregular insertione 
will be charged at the one time.rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered for tnree or els days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the aO' 
tual number of timet the ad appear 
ed. charging at the rate earned bnt 
no allowance or refundr oan be made 
on tlx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” ; OepUy Unee not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more tnao one time.

The Inadvertent omission or incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified jnlv by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made Cor the service endereo 

All advertlaements must oonform 
in style, copy and typography altb 

. regrulatlons enforced by the publleh- 
ere and they reserve the tight to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objecttonabla CLOSING HOURS—Claeslfled ads to 
be published same day most be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovet the telephone 
at the CHA-RG£ RAT£ given above 
as a convehience to advertlsera but 
the CASH RATEh will be accepted ae 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleoted. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LORISTS— NURSERIES 15

EVERGREENS 25c EACH. Daphne, 
10c each, hardy perennials and 
rock garden plants 50c dozen. 15 
varieties of hardy chrysanthemums 
in buds imd bloom, large clumps 
25c each. Mado.iiia lilies 10c each, 
potted plants 10c each, cut flowers 
25c bouquet. McConville’s Green
house and Nursery, 21 Wlndemere 
street, Manchester. TeL 5947.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

LCXIAL a n d  LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ixucklng, livery 
service. Our afflllatiOD with Onlteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
Cumlture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienceo 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to yoa 
DaUy trips to New ?ork, baggage 
uitllvered direct to steamship piers 
For further Informatioo call 8063 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney Ino.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ol tLeli large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at spedfU rates. Phone 3068. 
8860. 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomlning done at reason
able prices. Elstlmate cheerfully 
given. Tel. 5064. A. P. Kuhnke

REPAIRING 23
MANCHESTER SEWING Machine. 

Repairs emd supplies. Frank Dion, 
2 Ridgewood street. Tel. 7779.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washmg machine, gun. 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
walte, 62 Pearl street*

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUT'S CUL'TURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartlora 
Academy of Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

SALESMEN  
W ANTED 36-A

MARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
match gives million lights. Fast 
seller. Big proflts. Everlasting 
Match Co., 443 South Dearborn, 
Chicago.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6-3

TO REINT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
and garage. Rent 318.00, near Main 
street. 56 1-2 School street.

HERE IS A NICE RENT, near trol
ley, for small family, with gas, 
bath, electric lights, only 318.00. 
Call today, 91 So. Main.

RENT HUNTING? TeU us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aU mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WE HAVE A  SUNNY 3 room 
apartment, that wUl make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, upstairs, with all modem 
Improvements. Apply 31 Birch 
street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, at 
29 Garden street, suitable for two. 
Telephone 6317.

FOR SALE—BUCKLAND street, 
flve sunny rooms, all improve
ments, hot water, porch, garden, 
rent 320. Telephone Rosedale 78-3.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
315.00, Walnut, near Pine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 318.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
3 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat,
downstairs, steam heat, all mod
em conveniences, 33 Clinton street. 
Inquire 34 Clinton. Tel. 4314.

FOOR RENT—THREE ROOM flat, 
Improvements, ideal for small fami
ly, rent 315 month. Tel. 7550.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvemen'ts. Dial 
4618.

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM flat, first 
floor, all improvements, 325 per 
month. Telephone 7550.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam beat furnished. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4332.

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE street, 
four room tenement, also three 
room apartments, 42 Maple street. 
Telephone 6517.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 

oak. Selected flreplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALEl—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and Are place. Chas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 13-13.'

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GREE3N Moimtaln po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

B*OR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE— FOUR POSTER 

maple New Elnglander day bed. 
May be seen at 164 Wadsworth 
street extension.

FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
stoves, new oil burners, get my 
prices. Just got some more. Speak 
quick. Drive out and see. Manches
ter Green Garage.—Jones.

W EARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 57

LADIES’ PURE THREAD silk 
hose. Imperfects, 6 paJ/s 31, post
paid; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Holsery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5H
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonable. 109 Foster street. 
Grube.

FOR , RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem Improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with steam heat, and all improve
ments, at 46 Pearl street. Tel. 6989.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—FILLING station on 
Osdiland street. Inquire 206 Oaik- 
land street.

LARGE FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601 John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

Automobile
Insurance

LOW Rates 
To Preferred Risks.

Everett T. 
McKinney

Real Estate 
Manchester.

Insurance 
TeL 5280.

COMFORTABLY Furnished south 
room, heated, bath with shower. 14 
Spruce street Dial 4645.

■ ■ I

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
WANTE1>—RESPECTFUL AmerL 

can elderly woman to board, as 
companion, in private country 
home, all modem conveniences. 
Phone Rosedale 84-82,

A P A R T M E N 'l't^F LA T S—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—AT 25 Elro street, 
first floor, modem flve room flat, 
good location. Near Main street 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street

FOR RENT—6 HUDSON street, 
two modem six room tenements. 
Phone 6673.

MODERN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Plao«. Talepbon* 6566.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Oonstrue* 
tlon Oo. Tel. *181 or *868.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM single. 
Fireplace, rent rejwonable. Inquire 
20 Roosevelt street

MANCHESTER
Residential section, 5 minutes’ 
walk from Main St. and school. 
Modem semi-bungalow of 7 
rooms, stone flreplace, screened 
front and rear porches. Good 
condition. Garage. Lot 65x 
145. Price $4,500. Mortgage 
$8,400.

Walton W. Grant
22 Cambridge S t , Manchester 

or 647 Main St., Hartford 
Tel. Man. 3160 or Htfd. 2-7584

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

ROCKVILLE
LADIES OF COLUMBUS 

CONVENE HERE TODAY
More Than a Hundred Dele

gates Present—  Election to 
Be Held This Afternoon.

The 14th annual state convention 
of the Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
opened in Rockville at 9:16 o’clock 
this morning with a solemn high 
mass celebrated at St, Bernard’s 
Catholic church, by Rev. George T. 
Sinnott, pastor.

More than 100 delegates from all 
parts of Connecticut are present, the 
convention being held in the rooms 
of Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, in the Prescott 
block, which organization is hostess 
to the delegates.

’The formal opening took place at 
10:30 o’clock with an address of 
welcome by Mrs. Esther Reardon, 
president of Victory Assembly of 
Rockville.

Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, of Man
chester, state president, was pre
sented by Mrs. Reardon and took 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Mahoney appointed the vari
ous committees shortly before 11 
o ’clock after which a recess was 
taken to permit the committees to 
confer in chambers.

The delegates were to be enter
tained at luncheon at 1 o ’clock In 
the rooms of Victory Assembly by a 
committee headed by Miss Minnie 
Wendhelser, after which a short ad
journment was to be taken prior to 
the formal re-opening of the con
vention at 2 o ’clock.

The election and Installation of 
officers will be held this afternoon 
after which the delegates will be 
entertained at dinner at the Rock
ville House at 6 o ’clock.

Blamed For Own Deeth
Miss Elizabeth Cole, of 42 G^es 

avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., tas been 
absolved of the responsibility for 
death of Bruce Upton, aged 5 years, 
late of 53 Nelson street, Hartford, 
who died as the result of injuries re
ceived when struck by an automobile 
driven by Miss Cole, on September 
30 last.

’This view is contained in the find
ing made yesterday by County Coro
ner John H. Yeomans, of Andover, 
and filed this morning with Willis 
H. Reed, clerk of the Tolland Coim- 
ty Superior Court in Rockville.

The accident happened on Septem
ber 30, about 5 p. m. on the state 
highway leading from Storrs to Wil- 
limantic In front of the home of Miss 
Ethel Freeman.

’The child, together with Elizabeth 
Putnam, also aged 5, was visiting 
at Miss Freeman’s home. Miss 
Freeman, according to Coroner Yeo
mans’ finding, left the two children 
pla5dng in her living room and 
started for the Putnam home across 
the street with another small child.

After Miss Freeman had crossed 
the street, she noticed the two 
larger children had followed her and 
were on the opposite or easterly

side of the state highway. She 
called to them to be careful.

Almost Immediately an automo
bile traveling north passed. As 
sron as it h ^  gone by the children 
started to cross the road and ran 
directly into the path of the Ford 
coupe driven by Elizabeth Cole, who 
was imable to avoid striking them 
although she stopped immediately. 
The Upton boy was struck by the 
right front headlight his neck being 
broken. Elizabeth was only slightly 
injured when struck by the left 
wheel of the car.

Superior Court Monday
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland Coimty Superior Court will 
be held on Monday by Judge Patrick 
B. O’Sullivan who found it necessary 
to adjourn the present session of the 
court early in September because of 
other business.

Notes
Sessions are being held by the 

NRA parade committee each eve
ning in the Rockville Post Office ar
ranging the big celebration to be 
held on next Wednesday evening. 
Former Mayor Frederick G. Hfix- 
tensteln is chairman of the commit
tee.

The forty-third anniversary of 
“ Old Folks Day” will open in the 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church on Sunday morning at 
which time transportation will be 
furnished for old folks of all creeds 
to attend this service.

The Vernon Grange are holding a 
big social this evening in Grange 
hall, Vernon Center.

Harry W. Flamm, proprietor of 
the Royal Store on Park street, re
turned yesterday from a business 
trip to New York' City.

Miss Mae Tobin of Hale street is 
spending a few days in Nevf York 
City with Miss Jean Collard of 
Hartford.

The Bachelor Business Girls are 
to hold a combined business and so
cial meeting on ’Tuesday evening in 
their rooms on Market street at 
which time Miss Alice Hammond 
will have charge of the refresh
ments.

Miss Delia Martin of the Rockville 
House is entertaining her sister, 
Mrs. Christine Harrison, of New 
York City.

Carl Gebhardt, who has re
ceiving treatment at the U. S. Vet
erans’ hospital at Newington, has 
returned to his home on High street.

Elton Mann is a patient at the 
Hartford hospital where he was re
moved this week from hla home on 
Tolland avenue.

Ten-Shun 
Buddies

The Bulletin Board 
of

Ex-Seryiee Organizatiima.

Disabled American Veterans 
’The annual Forget-Me-Not Day 

drive of the Disabled American Vet
erans of the World War will be con
ducted on the streets of this town 
beginning Nov. 10. Manchester 
Chapter members will sell the little 
flower, emblematic of remembrances 
of war-time promises of sustenance 
and rehabilitation for those who 
suffered and bled on foreign battle
fields.

’The local chapter is conducting 
the drive for funds with which to 
finance emergency relief among dis
abled World War veterans and to 
help to maintain a full-time re
habilitation officer serving as a 
special advocate or attomey-ln-fact 
for World War veterans.

Wearing a forget-me-not will not 
only serve as a symbol that he has 
not forgotten the supreme sacrifices 
made by those who ^Id not return, 
but will also indicate the more 
practical purpose of serving those 
who did return but whe are in need 
of assistance.

Will you go to the front for one 
of these little flowers in return for 
what they did for you ?

C O U N H  FARM BUREAU 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING

NOTICE
of the

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 

UTILITIBS DISTRICT
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of one mill on 
the dollar, laid on the list of 1932, 
due to the collector October 1st, 
1933.

Taxes a>ooepted every work day 
and evening daring October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blacksmith Shop, 
12 William Street

TAKE NOTICE! All taxes un
paid Nov. 1, 1988 will be charged 
Interest ‘at tiie rate of 9 per cent 
per annum from O ot 1, 1988 until 
paid.

JOSEPH CHABTIER, 
Collector.

Manchester, Conn., Sept 19, 1988.

Committee to Formulate Pro
gram at County Building 
Monday Night.

The Hartford County Farm Bureau 
membership committee headed by 
Frank M. Kearns of Granby will 
meet at the County Building in 
Hartford, Monday evening at 8 p. 
m., according to an announcement 
made by Mr. Kearns today follow
ing the selection of the committee 
which includes W. H. Carrier, 
Glastonbury, Frank T. Roberts, 
East Hartford, L. H. Grant, East 
Windsor, A. J. Hayes, Simsbury, 
Chester Woodford, Avon and George 
Holt. Newington.

At the initial meeting of the 
membership committee detailed 
plans for the entire membership 
program will be worked out accord
ing to Mr. Kearns and there Is some 
talk of dividing the county into 
north £md south divisions in a con
test with the understanding that the 
membership workers in the losing 
division treat the workers in the 
winning division to a meal at the 
harvest supper following the drive.

In discussing the Fa^m bureau 
and its activities in Hartford Coun
ty, Mr. Kearns stated: "I have 
found the services of the agricul
tural agents most helpful to me 
personally in getting information 
that I would have been unable to 
get myself. The Farm Bureau was 
given the work of handling the agri
cultural adjustment program for 
tobacco and in my opinion it is very 
fortunate that the program was 
handled through an organization in 
which the farmers have entire con
fidence.

M(MSE DIRECTOB DIES

Baltimore, Oct. 14— (AP) — J. 
Albert Cassedy, who in 1926 was 
elected supreme director of the 
Loyal Order of Moose, died last 
night at his hom'e here. He bad 
been in failing health since J^uary 
but was able to attend his duties as 
a member of the board of super
visors of city charities until last 
week. He was 71.

Michigan’s potential dally crude 
oil output has been increased to 
more than 60,000 barrels.

Anderson-Shea AnxlUary
At our regular meeting Tuesday 

night, October 10, officers were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. 
Anna Barron; senior vice president, 
Mrs. Alice Wetherell; junior vice 
president, Mrs. M a ^  Kelsh; treas
urer, Mrs. Rachel Munsle; con
ductress, Mrs. Marie Holland; chap- 
plain, Miss Mae Weir; guard, Mrs. 
Margaret Brown; and eighteen 
months’ trustee, Mrs. Loyola Galli- 
gan.

Mrs. Mary Kelsh was elected dele
gate to the Hartford District County 
Council for two years, and Mrs. 
Alice Wetherell for one year. Mrs. 
Freda Morehouse was elected alter
nate for two years and Mrs. Mar
garet Brown for one year.

Mrs. Edit^ Mahoney, chairlady of 
the social committe and her com
mittee was delegated to meet with 
a committee from the Post to make 
arrangements for a joint installa
tion of the Post and Auxiliary.

’The Auxiliary has accepted an in
vitation from Mrs. Margaret Brown 
to hold a Hallowe’en party at her 
home Saturday evening, October 28.

Mrs. Annie Smith held a private 
card party at her home, and very 
kindly donated the proceeds to the 
Auxiliary.

'Through an error in last week’s 
“Buddy News” Department Patrio
tic Instructor Elizabeth Phelan’s 
name was omitted as one of those 
attending the testimonial dinner- 
dance given the Department presi
dent.

Mrs. Alice Wetherell requests all 
those having books on the doll pin 
cushion to kindly bring all returns 
to our next meeting, October 24, 
as that is the date set for the draw
ing.

On the same date the member 
having the travelling basket is re
quested to bring it to the meeting 
or get in touch with Mrs. Rachel 
Munsie who will call for it.

Remember the parade today com
memorating the Sesqui-centennial 
celebration of East Hartford. Let’s 
turn out 100 per cent. Meet at Wells 
Hall, East Hartford. The parade 
starts at 1:30 p. m.

Thompson will represent the Mons- 
YpresC Post

The Permanent Armistice Day 
Committee held their meeting in the 
Army and Navy Club last ’Tuesday 
night Commamder Baker, Vice Com
mander Lindsay, Comrades 'Thomp
son and McCullough, were present^ 
from the Mons-Ypres Post.

Mons-Ypres are requested to keep 
In mind the Memorial which wiU be 
erected at the Memorial hospital 
and dedicated on Armistice morn
ing. Subscription lists are already 
distributed throughout the different 
stores and to members of the 
Armistice Day committee. I would 
ask every member of the Mons- 
Ypres Post to subscribe as liberally 
as he can to this very worthy cause.

Monfl-Yi»«fl Auxiliary 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary will be held in the 
Army and Navy club this Wednes
day evening, Oct. 18 at 8 p. m. 
President Mrs. Duke requests a full 
attendance as very important busi
ness will come before the members.

’The drawing on the butterfly quilt 
will take place at this meeting and 
Chairman Mrs. Albert Lindsay re
quests that all those who have not 
made their returns to do scuas soon 
as possible. Arrangements are be
ing made to have Edward Keeney, 
president of the Army and Navy 
club to draw the winning ticket.

Miss Jessie Reynolds of the Auxil
iary left ’Thursday for a two weeks’ 
vacation In Canada. We all join In 
wishing her a very pleasant trip.

Edward Scott who has been con
fined at the Manchester Memorial 
h osp l^  this past two weeks with 
illness Is now very much Improved 
and hopes to be up and around very 
soon. The Auxiliary extends its 
sympathy, not only to the boy, but 
also to his mother, Mrs. Harry Scott 
who has had a very trying time.

’The Welfare Sewing Circle met 
last Tuesday night at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Milligan. The Circle will 
meet again this Tuesday evening at 
7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. S. J. 
Haugh on Proctor road.

Army 8i Navy Club 
By all Indications, the club is off 

to a good start in the season’s &c- 
tivlties. ’The club has a bowling 
team composed of some of the best 
bowlers in town and are now wait
ing for the word to go. ’They are so 
confident that they say they will 
throw the first two balls in the gut
ter, if It Is agreeable to the other 
teams, using only one ball. Well, we 
shall see—what we shall see. Maybe 
they will need four ballsqulen sabe?

The clubs members entend a 
hearty welcome to our good friend 
and (good natured) buddy, Gunnar 
Scott on his return from Sweden.

It looks as though they treated b in
pretty w®U across the p<uid. We 
wonder if Scotty visited the land of 
the Midnight Sim ?

Another good friend and comrade 
here this week is none other than 
Cliff Moynihan from Salem, Oregon. 
Welcome to our dty. Cliff. Drop In 
any time, the boys will be very 
glad to see you after these ten 
years.

Don’t forget Armistice N ight The 
club will bold Open House to all ex- 
service men and a good time is in 
store for Cap Peterson is in charge 
of the entertainment Cap has sign
ed up some good talent and every 
one will have an enjoyable evening. 
Come and help us sing some of those 
good old A. E. F. songs under capa
ble leadership and listen to the quar
tet and some good all-around enter
tainment

By the way, “Duke" Keating Just 
told us that he is still able to bowl 
80, but we think different. So until 
next Sat—Bon Swat. ,

Amerloui Legion Auxiliary
The Junior Auxiliary held tbelr 

annual election of officers at tbs 
State Armory Monday afternoon 
and the following were elected: 
President, Betty Carrington; vloe- 
presldent, Martha Tedford; leera- 
tary, Shirley Wlgren; treaeurer, 
Patricia Chartler; chaplain, Ger
trude Bausola; sergeant-at-arme, 
Harriet Glenney.

The Ehcecutlve Committee met 
Monday afternoon at which time it 
was voted to bold a special meeting 
Monday evening, Oct. 16tb, at the 
State Armory. It is very Important 
that all members make a very spe
cial effort to attend.

Several of the officers attended 
the installation of officers of the 
June Delano Post of Hartford, and 
the joint installation of the Brown- 
Landers Post and Unit of East 
Hartford and Rau-Locke Post and 
Unit of Hartford,

Spanish War Veterans
At the meeting of Ward Chenfiy 

Camp, U. S. W. V. last 'Thursday 
night with Commander Alexander 
Bergr* en in the chair, plans were 
made to hold a Hallowe’en party; 
later this month. Invitations have 
been sent to the members of the 
auxiliary and a committee headed 
by Lawrence Converse, chairman’, 
comrades, Joseph Behrend, Charles 
Warren, 'Thomas Murphy, Harry 
Hilton were delegated to make the 
necessary arrangements.

'The Department supper will b* ” 
held in the grill room of the Bond 
Hotel, Saturday evening, Nov. 4 at 
6 o’clock. National Commander 
Armstrong will be present. Tickets 
for the supper can be secured from 
Charles Warren.

T H E ^
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British War Veterans
'The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post was held last 
Wednesday evening in the Army 
and Navy Club. Commander F. 
Baker occupied the chair and pre
sided over a large attendance. Re
ports from the different committees 
were heard and much important 
business discussed. The Post is 
planning to take an active part in 
the Armistice Day activitipa as well 
as taking part in the Memorial Ser
vice which will be held in St. Mary’s 
EJplscopal church on Sunday, Nov
ember 5. The full program for 
Armistice Day will be given through 
this Bulletin at a later date.

The Mons-Yypes Post will hold 
another of their popular card parties 
on Saturday evening, Oct. 21. This 
peirty will probably be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Haugh 
on Proctor road. Refreshments will 
be served and prizes will be given 
the winners.

Vice-Commander Albert Lindsay 
and Comrade Jim Thompson were 
appointed as an advisory board to 
the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary.

Plans are aljnost completed for 
the Ehc-servtcemen’s Bowling 
League. Dave McCollum of the 
Army and Navy Club intends to call 
a meeting next week. Commander 
Fred Baker and Comrade Jim

& 
0 ^ 0
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(READ THE S’TOBY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinies soon were dressed up 

fine in Indian suits. “Gee, look at 
mine,” said Coppy. "It fits perfect
ly. I think I look just grand.

“And Goldy, she looks dandy, too. 
In fact, lads, so do all of you. I 
guess we got them on right ’cause 
our new friend lent a hand.”

The fisherman ssdd, “Call me dad. 
Most folks do, and it makes me 
glad. I like to have a lot of friends. 
That’s why I’m ^lad you’re here.

“Of course you still are 
d’rlng 'bout where Duncy is. You 11 
soon find out. I’m g o l^  
you rescue him, and there 11 be 
naught to fear.”

“Don’t keep us guessing any
more,” cried Dotty. “Just what is 
in store? I think we’re wasting lots 
of time by simply standing ’round.

"Why are we dressed in such 
strange clothes? I’m very puzzl^. 
goodness knows. And, please, sir, 
tell us now where little Duncy can 
be found."

“All right,” replied the kind old

man. ‘Til tell you e-verythlng I 
can. Some tiny little todians have 
a camp not far away.

“Each Indian is a little scamp. 
I ’m sure that Duncy*s in their 
camp. No doubt they came and 
captured him and led him off, in 
play. ______

“That’s why you’re dressed like 
Indians, too. Now, here is what 
I’m going to do. I’ll lead you right 
into the camp. You’ll startle every
one.

“Then, when the Indians find 
you all are friendly, ’twon’t 
long, at all, to get them to Join a 
with you and have a lot of fun.

“Before we start, hoisever, I 
would like to see you Tinies try 
to do an Indian war dance. Rim 
around and slightly stoop."

The 'Tinies did as they were told. 
"Hurray! We’re warriors, brave 
and bold,” cried Scouty. Then the 
others let out quite a merry

(The Tlnlee Hiring Hielr sur
prise In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Ooola Does As She Sees Fit! By HAM UN

It stfe
tpartaeat Balldtsi tor
l^ a e s s  Propeny l o r ___
Tarau and Land tor Bale 

loses tor 8al«
Its tor Bale

 ̂ lit Property tor Bale 
laborbaa tor Bale 

 ̂„  JBstate tor extisage 
Wanted—Real Rstate . . . . 0  
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RENTS NOW AVAILABLE la ill 
sections of ths town, modsm flve 
and six room tsasmrits from |18 
per month up. Arthnr A. Knofla. 
Telspbons 6**0 or *869.

FOR R B N T ^  ROOM tsasBMBt on 
Wadsworth itarsst, with ftr a fs .

, ]Rqalrs 18 WadsMcth

MUNGRV? . 
starved/

WHAT CAN YOU'- 
DO ABOUT IT ?

PLENTY.' stay'  
HERE WHILE I 60 

SEE WHAT I CAN 
RUSTLE UP/ NOW, 

OOKT 60 WANDERIN' 
AROUND/

HUH.' WHO'5 
HE,to BE,GIVING 

ME O RDERS?  
f\JL 00 AS I p l e a s e , 
and r ig h t  no w , it

PLEASES-ME TO / 
take  a  sw im  '

7

ViELL.WELLf 
THAT OU6 HTA 
/AAKE A SWELL 
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Hie football ee—OB le brae and It 
is a fruitful causa bf accidents be
cause o f Increased congestion along 
the highways. Motorists are jn^amed 
that in traveling to footbcdl games 
by^automoblle The "safe way is the 
sane way.”

A. few simple rules will lessen the 
poaslbtlitles of accidents:

1. FV^w the line of tralTic. 
Weaving In and out of line Is dan
gerous.

3. Keep up with the pace of the 
moving line of traffic.

8. Remember the rush to get 
away after the game.

4. Park your car to avoid conges
tion In departing from the stadium.

5. Obey traffic officers and signals 
along the w ^ . They may slow up a 
few but they they protect the ma
jority.

6. Get started to the game early 
enough to avoid last minute nish- 
ing.

Motorists keeping these simple 
rules in mind do much to re
duce the accident hazard.

NONSENSE I
AMERICANISM: Ikdng the daily 

dozen for health and trying to pass 
another can on a blind cuire an 
hoiur later.

Boas—^Mike, how did the accident 
happen?

Motorist—Save you references?
Chauffeur—Over thirty.
Motorist—Great Scott! How long 

have you been a chauffeiu:?
Chauffeur—Over a year.

A Cleveland company nas quit 
the manufacture of motor cars and 
gone in for beer making, probably 
on the assiunptlon that the cus
tomers want more smiles to the gal
lon.

He had choked her.. She was 
dead. There could be no doubt 
about that. He had listened to her 
dying gasp. Yet in his anger he 
was not ccnvlnced. Furiously he 
kicked at her. To his amazement 
she gasped, sputtered and then be
gan to hum roftly.

■^^e (from the rear seat)—Just 
a little patience is all it takes, 
dear.

ORAL EXHAUSTS: Cross-roads 
wreck the motor cars and cross 
words wreck the majority of ro
mances. . . .  If they ar^ pas  ̂ 30, 
they’re sitting close together in the 
rumble seat to keep warm. . . . 
About the only good ewe for 
drought is to have the car washed. 
. . . Autoists might adopt Noah’s 
policy and sond out a dove to lo
cate a parking place. . . Another
sad sign of the times is the disposi
tion of the newly-weds to buy a 
ona-seated c a . . * Next to a 
truck driver In traffic there’s noth
ing so blind as a bat. . . . It is 
suer to guess that the headlight 
nearest to you is the one that is 
oUt. . . . About the only time the 
modem girl puts her foot down is 
when she steps on the gas. . . . 
The old-fashioned lover couldn’t get 
so far on the old parlor sofa but he 
didn’t smash into any telephone 
poles. . .

Mike—Well, hose,, ye see ’twas 
like this: I was driving me truck 
up Eagle stTviet when I had to stop 
suddenly, and a fellow in a big car 
crashed Into the rear end of me 
truck. Shure it didn’t hurt his ma
chine very much, but he Jumped off 
and ran up to me and sh a l^ ’ his 
fist said: ‘Hey, you little Harp, why 
didn’t you put out your hand?’ 
Says I: Ye fool. If ye couldn’t see 
the truck,' how could ye see my 
hand?

A good driver is one who imparts 
to his passengers a sense of safety 
and confidence. Good driving does 
not mean taking chances and hav
ing hair-breath escapes.

If the bumblebees keep on caus
ing motorists !>. nm into trees It 
may be necessary to screen the 
automobile windows, thus making 
some more Jobs for the unemploy
ed.

Man— Î’m getting a new siren 
for my car.

His Girl—Oh, Alf, does that 
mean it’s all over between ua?

Driver (to companion)—’That’s 
an attractive village we’re oomlng 
to, wasn’t It?

Flapper fanny Say&---LttaWT.OfF.

When girls quarrel, they, often 
start from scratch.

WE’RE CARRYING
= a _ O y R E ^  /

spearm int

•Sis' P' ■’EiiiiSiiiitii

THE p e r f e c t  O U

M-isa

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS By Blosser

gJUSTAFEW
minutes

BEFORE TWE 
SAViE w nx 

MILFORD, 
îSAOV4'ROC6E 
6IVES TWE 

BOVS 
TWEIR fin a l  
WJSTRUCTtoKiS

<So t h e r e  a n d  « iv e  a l l  
'jOU h a v e  , B o v s ... PLAV t 6  
VJIVJ, AND J2EMEMBER,
RE FAIR IN EVERVTHINS 
VoU DO....THATS a ll!

;60SW! ARENTVOU
all excited, crash?
2 ALWAYS GET 
NERVOUS JUST
berdre a gam e ..

B O V '.

NWHATS THERE lb  BE
excited about?  this 
MILFORD TEAM IS 

SOFT PICKIN'S.mNUTHIM' 
TO IT, kiDl NUTHIM 

TO rr

5.

Q hadyside,'
WINS THE 

TD8S AND 
ELECTS TO 
NICK OFF..
T he BALL
RESTS ON 
THE 40  

YARD LINE 
ABTMB 
STANDS 

BOCN WITH 
CHEERS

ITS FUNNY HOW OOCl̂ -SURE 
CRASH IS ABOUT THIS SAME... 
MIS SPIRIT LHNDA PEPS A 
FfiLU UP.THoi;SH....lH£RES 

IHE WHISTLE *.!

S m e c a m k
IS OMS

AMLFO0P
vs

SHAPySIOS

Last year’s
SAME WAS WON 
gySWAPVSlDE 
BY A SCORE 
o P 2 8 lD O n

V h a t w il l  
rr  B E A T  

THE END OF 
THIS GAAME?

..J'v:!***’

T o o n e r d l l e  F o l k s

s A n a c A t .  o c ^ i l ^  i « a

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■ i , - -  V -

B r

iC T o m b o y ' ’  t a v l o r

fw, i*tt)

■ ^ r

.w w /sefs U P .A K V H O W ?
'DOZEN MOGS A “DAV CALLIN<9 

v 6 U -»-AN ' VOU W\-D\N<i 
'E M ? — -A N ' NOW

e o » N &  O U T  w r m  a
KENN EL.^ a m ' A

______ O T  AM TET^M  -
W N A TS  TH* ID EA*? A 'R E

AFRAl*D THEV VOU
TA<i<oED "FOR TH ' S TA TE  

ACORN C A ^ L E . 
- O R  WHAT

SAY ^
A

T O  SE E  
OUT ON  
T b u 'R E  
T\'DTD\JE 
•FULL

TOU

W H V -A H - 
U M -M - lW  
M ERELY  

S a N S T O  A 
M A S K E O  

*B»ALL A S ) 
• p A S A M tN l, 
THE GREAT 

VIOLINIST 
Q

vo u R Tsis stiiie s .
vs PERFEOT,

EKCERT . 
T=ORTW'NOfiEj 

hAlGiHT
•PAiNTT r r w r r w  

ALUM IM UIA. 
AM' S O  A<& A  . 
■DIRiGlIBVJE 

FLO ATIN G  
A -F O R E S T?

4 ^

S (  O R C H Y  S M I T H T a b l e s  T u r n e d B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y
WHERE THAT feller : 
wwrr Tife^PUMA
JlAA^WnH •ROPE?/

X d o n t k n o w T
•PUAAA. HE MUST 
HAVE THOUGHT 

N'OU BUCKFOgr
e n e m y  I-

1 SHOW HI/V\ WHO ^  
E N E M V I  SAVE THIS CXRL- 
1 SHOOT INOiAH HORSE *. NOW 

1 GOING SHOOT 
\10U TOO POR 
HELP TIE ME.

<JUST A M IN U TE  , PUM A '. 
VOU OONT u n d e r s t a n d . 
L E T  M E EXPLAIN •

W AL.l RECKON NOBOCY!S GOPT 
f TO EXPLAIN NCTTHIN'TO NOBODY ' 
.perticu larth is  were b o zo *

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
/IraELOOW Doe easy RBALU'/ g e t  MA07^ 

k j  b u t  THIS IS ONE OF THOSE TIM ES 
WHEN HE'S 

BUl^iNG OP. ONE SIDE! NO BLANKET/ 
BLANt^D TIM-HORN 6AMftE8!S 
v60tWG TO CHEAT US.;------ -

' please ,̂  
EASY, 

PLEASEf

By ('rane
(  LET'M  COME. (F HETw a M TS TO TB Y  TD  TAKE
-----------------gcLiuM, l e t  ------ -----------------

OUT OUR WAY

LET SO d  MEl 
8V RIGHTS THAT 
MINE'S OURS. WE 
tDlSCOVERED IT.

MAKES WO DIFFER04CE. WE CANT^ 
PROVE W)E DISCOVERED IT. WE DIDN'T 
STAKE A CLAIM, AND ACES DIO I 
THAT'S THE IMPORTANT THING. -  

THE LAWS ON HIS SIDE.

r

~SO PIPE DOVIN, CAVE MAN 
1 AND LET'S FORGET IT.

^ ?L ^ S S o M w frw IJ S ^ A M O ?Ie ^ ^  
''Withdraw,’PEfLING very bum and

lacVN V discouraged.

\
By WUliams

-m A T  c a n t - L A « r - -  Y  M S'LL B m O
CO M isi' a l l  T M 'W A Y  \  A N O m  iKlTU'caULAR, 
Tt5 Tv-V‘ "TJO m e e t  \ GAY'M ’—'T M t  CAM
H i m  '. AMOlrAGR  ̂ \oPENEC? AM’ A  CAM

M O m T H  SH E l LL  e e  M EE TM  \o F s a l m o n  a r e  OM
HIKA CM  "m* P R O T T  POPCH-I'IH' ‘5»MV<_ LAftfeffc

NC51E. vuiLL S A Y - 
O U T An 'CIET A CAA

^OF S a l m o n  , a n ’ loov< 
' f o r  T H ’ c a n  OPENEt?!

V -  vmE L L .T N A T ^

lamiirwawBvicaaia.

S A L E S M A N  S A M T h e  C o p  I g  A  H e l p l

r u e . 6 . R A v B e . y  P S .uaMT.i ifc /A

MMILL. HOtO SOON MM. NOUM . l l T  CUON'T. B «  Lo NO> HOCO;
*ONMA OPEN U f7 HdCO 'O ' ^IbeL«l. A L iT c tA  DCCO 

YA COMIN' ALONO? * ^  Hem N'AN D  fUCH ,*tb BA.
OONA, Y « x l

Ak^, *W lN ' T a
U»CD T L  MAKIN' tU ' MILLIONS 
Oe/CHINSAA DIBVMIB'.

Y«AH'. RIGHT NetO FtA'RA 
^C K ,O M  3 u r  (o m r s e «s  

INT^ CHOM MSIM BASIDSS 
TH' MlMCr a n ’ VBO/XW»LaS 1

K U T t H A N  I G o e H .X H »f  DON'T 
COMA. AMV QUMBSA.

t h a w  vo usi.o< r(sl

G A S  B U G G I E S

" ttXW DoN'TCHAX LOOK IT UP 
IN TH' Rceipe BOOVCI. USB̂  

YW. NOOOLMi

B y  S m a l i
UO«kM\*tUASS IT I

M O O D L E S l

I t  I s  Q u e e r

m e e /^ sS v ic fcW ^ a a B ffia ^
By Frank

VHACr 
OUT 
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VHi OlO 
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' S S I S W

OF hems 
FiAffS AS

A CACr 
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*•,: A*'

T H A -^  
MTCD 
THB 

WHIN 
HB CL0THB5 , 

M 6 .^

r iT  BTRIKBS
MB A t  a u u a
THAT ALL THIt 
fUcKBT HAtN'T
aho um d  our
ODD-LOOKING 

HOSTS

C • /

■^1 r f ''

■ '. ŷ V I • \
) j  < • .  X

THB WHOLB 
P^B IS GMBBfl> 
ITIS.CAVLIGHT. 
LiTS PACK '•

UP
SILL..

•/

I CAN'T _
find  HBR.. 

YOO'OO-HOO 
W B 'R B  5 

LBAVIK ta., 
L A O V r$

■ '  I f

T H A -ri . 
OUIBR,TOO. 
COMB.ON̂  

LBT^ ^  
S O ..

HIH..MBH
l b t ' b m  g o .
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• ’S S # ’

SAFB
A G A IN ..
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TONIGHT
POSTOFnCE DANCEl

T m  North Bt.
Bhie Dlsmoiid Orohostn, 

Special Eii^hk <
Prise io r  girl receiving niost maiL 

Admission SSc.

ABOUnOWN
WUU&m S. Hsrde, chairman of the 

Republican town committee, has 
c ^ e d  a meeting for next Tuesday 
evening ' at the Prebate office at 
7:80. The committee will name a 
representative who will attend a 
meeting of Republicans of Hartford 
county for the purpose of perfecting 
a county organization.

Sunset Rebeknh Lodge will hold 
its regxilar meeting In Odd Fellows 
hall Monday evening. ' A rehearsal 
of the degree team will follow the 
meeting and each one Is urged to 
be present prcmptly to take part in 
the opening exercise. After the 
business session Monday refresh
ments and a social time will be en
joyed.

A special meeting of the officers 
And members of Star of the Elast, 
Royal Black Perceptory, No. 18, 
will be held In the assembly room 
of the Washington Social club this 
evening at 8 o’clock. A leu'ge turn
out Is hoped for.

All Rainbow officers and members 
of the choir are requested to meet 
for rehearsal at the Masonic Tem
ple Monday evening at 7 o'clock. 
This is In preparation for an ex
emplification of Rainbow work for 
the Eastern Star Chapter at Stafford 
Springs and Temple Chapter of this 
town.

Paul Qulmby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Qulmby, of Ashbumham, 
Mass., formerly of this town, has 
been elected president of the fresh
man class at Cushing Academy, of 
which Mr. Qulmby Is headmaster. 
Miss Barbara Qulmby was appoint
ed treasurer of the sophomore class. 
Officers were elected for all four 
classes yesterday. Mr. Qulmby com-

Sleted ten years as principal of 
[anchester High school in June of 
this year and received his appoint

ment to Cushing early in the sum
mer.

HARVEST SUPPER
Tues., Oct. 17, 6.30 p. m. 
2nd Congre{[ational Church
WOMEN'S SERVIOB LEAGUE
Menn: Old-fashioned Pot Pie, 

Gravy, Sploed Beets, Celery, Rel
ish, Rolls, Home Made Squash 

Pie, Cheese, Fruit and Coffee. 
Supper iOo. • Children S5o.

FARR’S 
CIDER MIUL

N O W  OPEN
CIDER MADE ON 
MONDAYS AND  

THURSDAYS

Y.M .C .A .N0TES
■ P^ifer'Sehadnle 

The full program erf winter activ
ities is nowo .under way, at the 
YJrf.CJL Mliiff Ruth Behrend will 
commence her duties oh Monday in 
the Women’s Division. The program 
Includes:

Gymnasium — Business men’s 
class, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 
6-8:80; Men’s hand ball, Tuesday, 
Thursday, 6-6:80; Junior young 
men’s tumbling, boxing, wrestling, 
Thursdsy, 8-9; Senior, wrestling, 
boxing,*^ Jiu-jitsu, Thursday, 9-10. 
These Thursday evening classes will 
be under the direction of Dr. Cuyler 
Hauch. Junior Basketball League, 
Saturday, 2-6; Intermediate and 
Senior BasketbaU League,.Wednes
day, 7-10; Grade School midgets 
gym., Tuesday, Thursday, 8 :8 ^ ;  
County Y Leitfue Basketball, Mon
day, 9-10; S ^ o r s  open period, un
der Mr. Thayer, Tuesday, 8-10; 
Girls’ Gym., Friday, 4-8; Women’s 
gym., Friday, 7-10; Saturday nights 
are reserved for community nights. 
Remaining periods will be used for 
group bawetball practice.

The Homemakers group will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs, 
Mlxter and Miss Grenier will be here 
again this winter for a series of lec
tures.

Women’s Jewelry class ,̂ Thursday, 
7:80. Women’s and girls craft class
es Including, sewing, hooked rugs, 
leather, etc., Monday night, 7.

Grade school children’s dandng 
classes, Monday and Thursday, 4.

Women members social evening, 
last Wednesday of each month.

Bowling-Alleys open everv day 
8:80-10:80. Women’s bowling league 
Wednesday 2. Business girls, Thurs
day evemng, 8. School Teachers 
league, Tuesday 3:80. YM.C.A. 
League, Monday and Wednesday, 8. 
Church League, Tuesday, 8. Glee 
Club, first and third Frlda^, 8. &oys 
Bowling League, Saturday morning.

Poolroom and boys clubroom open 
every evening 7-10 except Sunday,.

Community Groups — Hospital 
Auxiliary, Monday afternoon. Ox
ford Feliowshtp Meeting, Tuesday 
evening. Garden Club, bi-monthly. 
Girl Soouts, Monday evening. Man
chester Improvement Club, monthly,

POUCE COURT
of 12

STATE SECRETARY 
GUEST OF KNHirS

Job A. Daoabr to Bo 
Speaker at Dinner on 
Monday Evenings

tJUs aflatlr, stnhi It miifc tbs 
flBnlng eif vtha sodal season tbr 
Sui^tMU OotnudL 'Ttelcata .lor tlM 
«nmmr eui be prootrod at Murphy’s 
Drug Stq^ the Center Pharmatqr, 
Quinn’s D r^  Store and MagneB’s 
Bharmaoy, and members of the 
Oounell. ■ ‘

Meeting Toaaorrow 
There will be a meeting of the 

committee in ebarge tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:80 p; m. in the K. of C, 
rooms in the State Theater buildihg. 
All members who have been selling 
tickets are remeeted to make re
turns for all .tickets sold at that 
tlnae, so that It will be poaslble to 
Imow approddnoately the number 

itUaxAithat will attend/ The dinner will be 
served at 8:80 p. m. Monday evening 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Regular users of this oil claim 
they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lO^aC gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 V2 c gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Blaeell Street TeL 4496

Henry Bernard 
street, wilUmantlc, was before

Center
the

court this morning for driving an 
automobile while under the Influ
ence of liquor. He was arrested 
last Saturday night at Main and 
St. James street b y  Officer W. R. 
Martin. Through his attorney John 
T, King, he pleaded nolo contendere. 
Mr. Klnig pleaded for leniency as his 
client had no court record and had a 
wife and family to support. A fine 
of 1100 and costs was ImMsed and 
the Judge remitted |50 of the fine.

ADVERTISEMENT
Fresh Chocolates for the week

end, fourteen varieties of hard, 
cream, and chewey centers, 69c per 
pound, and' an extra pound for lo. 
Princess Candy Shop.

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Hemstitching 

Buttons Covered
26 Linden St. Phone 7905

The Honorable John A. Danaher,
Connecticut Secretary of State, will 
be present to speak at the Knights 
of Columbus dinner a t ' the Man

evening. Mr?^Danaher’s servloM ITREASURER WADDEU
were secured when Adam Walsh, as- _ _  ■■ nmnvuLj. m
s ls t^ t  footb^l c o a ^  of Y ^e Uni- JO HOTHDIS CLUB
verslty, was forced to cancel an en- v u w
gagement to speak, due to illness.

Program About 60 members and friends ofif  t n the Mothers CTub attended the club’sHartford Coundl No. 11, K. of C., montijjy meeting at Center church
last evening. George Waddell, town 
treasurer, gave an instructive talk 
on “Welfare Work In Our Towh.’’ 
Reports from August 1 to Oct. 1 he 
said, show a decrease' of families 
needing help and the town ie hope
ful that the work will gradually be 
lessened. Mr. Waddell praised the 
efficiency of his employes and said 
that only through their cooperation 
could the results have been what 
they were. He asked for the co
operation of the mothers, saying 
that the town would appreciate any 
reports of cases needing th41r at
tention, which would be lnvestlgat< 
ed.

The Mothers Club Is sponsoring a

Siy, “ Peg o' My Heart", given by 
e Mancneeter ddmmunlty Play
ers, November 7, at the Whiten Me

morial hall. TIoketa are In the hands 
of the members, and they would be 
glad to supply anyone desiring to 
attend.

Ice cream and cup-cakes were 
served by the hostesses, who were: 
Mrs. Frederick Allen, chairman; 
Mrs. Russell Post, Mrs. H. L. Gris
wold, Mrs. Harry Rylander, Mrs. 
Frank Blokmore, Mrs. Charles 
Whltoher, Mrs. Walter Hall, Mrs. 
James Burdick, Mrs. J. G. Dean, 
Mre. Arthur Baxnforth, and Mrs. 
Edward Brosnan.

R eci^ tio^  Center 
Items o f  Interest

Tonight at the West Mda^Reer»- 
atlott building the aecbiid sitting of 
the whist series will be jAsyed. 
Play starts at 8 o’clock.

Monday afternoon the weekly 
afternoon bridge parties yriB be 
held at the West Side Reereeti(^ 
building. Play, starts at 2 o’oloek. 
All women are eligible. Good 
prises.

Jibrior Boys Boxing
The Junior boys bo^dng class will 

hold their session on Monday at 6 
o ’clock vdth the routine of thin 
class comprising calisthenics, box
ing, bag pimchlng, rope skipping, 
endliut with shower and a short 
plunge topped by a brisk alcohol 
rub.

It Is planned to use many of* the 
boys in exhibitions at the various 
get-togethem and at the present 
time three exhibitions have been 
arranged and with, this added in
centive to show their ability befqre 
the public. Those boys who wohld 
like to appear at these exhibitions 
are requested to get In touch with 
Director Frank Busch not later 
than Monday.

OonumBlty Danoe 
Another banner crowd attended 

the Community Dance last nlgAt 
held at the East Side Recreation 
building. Otto Neiibauer and his 
WDRC D^lomats furnished the 
music. Next week’s dance will be 
held on Friday.

MISS M. ROBINSON
Teacher of Piano Theory 

and Harmony
109 Adame Street Baoklaad 

Tel. 1626

Hon. John A. Danaher
and has been active In political and 
social circles In Conneotleut for 
many years. He is an Interesting 
and amusing speaker. The commit
tee in charge of the dinner feels that 
with Joseph P. MoQlueksy, Rev. 
Thomas Stack, and District Deputy 
William J. Shea, the others who wiu 
be on the speakers' list, and with 
several local entertainers, the addi
tion of Mr. Dapaher will make an 
excellent program.

Grand Knight John P. Hutchinson 
Is p a rticu la r  anxious to have 
large number of membere present at

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

, PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

OIL BQUTPMENl COMPANY 
NEW, Steel, Range OU Omma, 
I2JM). Fanoete, 76o. Pampe, fl.76. 
Deed Drams, 11.16. Phone) 8980.

Iiuierspring

MATTRESS

$12.50
All Sliee Avallnble.

A high quality mattress 
with factory goarantss.

KEMP’S, INC.

i

•: i : j'

USED
'  2  D a y s ™ ^ ® ® ^  *

This 1934

MODEL 68 MiUESTIC  
THEN TRADED FOR A* $150.00 MODEL

MAJESTIC R A D IO ............... .. .$72.50
HAMMOND C L O C K .................. $16.50

BOTH L I S T ...............................$89.00
BOTH FOR $57.001 Save $32 U

See These Tonight!
Factory Guaranteed!

CHET’S ///X X X /
■1 SERVICE / / / / X ^ j
•  STATION / ^ C x^\

STARTCR

:er Lock?Does Your Starter
Does your iterteV 0 ip  without tirniiug the engine? 

Both these difficulties e S N ^  overcflitte If you have as 
replace the worn teeth'on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ling gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard S t Phone 4060 Manchester

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best I 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

T h e  B an tly  O il C o .
155 Center Street Manchester

Increase Your Income
and make it more secure
BUY A LIFE ANNUITY. Receive $1,200.00 a year income 

from money that formerfy paid y6u $400.00 in dividends or inter
est A check will reach you monthly. Hav^ the comfort fliat will 
come with i t  Stop worry with a substantial Life Annuity. You 
cannot obtain financial independence in any other way. Enjoy life 
by not thinking about money.

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
«

Sure
Insurance
829 Main Streat'

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON
1

Name 

Address

T d l me more about aminidese. Phone
H A N O S E ^ r E B '

f c / ; / A U T O M A T I C  
H E A T  R E G U L A T I O N
oidy complete

SAVES FUEL 
PR O TECTS HEALTH

l^ row , with Gie ‘blue ooel’ Heet 
AN Regulator, you ean'aatom af- 
ictd fy control your furnace from up- 
•tairs—end maintain an even; 
healthy, - comfortable temperature 
day and night.

Thie not only aflbide • great pco- 
tectieii to CunOy heatUi and conifiart 
but it often effect* a ftid atving of 
20%. For it auiom m tiom lfy rimts 
off the furnace M aoeo a* the deeiied 
tempecature hr reached. Cbue rihai- 
nating waeteful and unneceaa^ fbd 
eoneomptlen. i '

THCRMOSTAl

f ------ •‘I

MOToa

Too eqjogr all tha heatthlhl nuMSfoaMia

*Uaa ocMd* Antacnatfe Haat 
lator fer ealy ̂ leJNLeoaapiet^ plaa

i M  W it te  you
I at today. agaat

l i n e e o s l *  SEAT REAULATOR
i m  W-€S^X?LENNEY Gp.
' O t e V ' ' 

em 4 t.

REDMENKMPLD
BIG GET-lp̂ tHER

> •
Local Tribe Host to Mem

bers from Several Cities 
instate.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, No. 68, I. O. 
R. M., held a large get-together 
meeting laat night In Tinker hall 

.when the lodge wai hewt to lodges 
from Bridgeport, Southlagton, New 
Britain, Wallingford, Torrington, 
Bristol, Rockville and Hartford.

William' F. fTewport, Past Grand 
Sachem of the Reservation of Con
necticut wat the special guest of 
the meeting and gave an Interesting 
address to thy members assembled. 
Uther speakers were Edward F. 
Taylor, Great Junior Sagamore and 
Fred Nelaon, Great Guard of the 
Wigwam.

After the meeting the members 
trailed to the Red Men’s club and 
enjoyed a boimtiful repast prepared 
by JoMpb O’Brien and his associ
ates.

The entertainment consisted of 
Jarle Johnson In sonxs accompanied 
by Albert Pearson; J. Dellafsrra In 
songs accompanied 1^ his sister at 
the piano; William Sweet in songs 
and uke and banjo special ties; Rus
sell Gustafson, tap dancing; Del 
Monstro brothers, song and guitar.

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Muilc

Phone 7689

Chocolates
foî  the 

Week-End
'  Again Manchester’s favorite 

candy store makes this very 
special offer. Delicious Fresh
ly Mfule Chocolates
for per pou n d............ C
And another pound for only

HARD - CREAM - 
CHEWEY CENTERS

PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP
Main At Pearl Street

m m

MAKES CLEAN, COOL AND 

SANITARY MHK-HOUSES
toeWria In Milk orn |u*t IHw wned* In Mm 
Anid*—Ht«y am ohray* orownd, |u«t looking 
for o chonco to grow.

AAod.m dairying mqvim* rapid and com- 
ploto cooling of ni{|k, to hold down bdcto- 
rial growth and nwkn your milk and eroom 
roodlly Mioblo at bwt pricM.

Concroto makoc on Idool gllk ■heum—a 
eencroto milk hooco b oosy to ctoan and to 
knap doon. It b naturally eoel and Hw 
imeaHi, hard twrfooM am eomplatoiy Mnl> 
tory . . .  W« build lh«m — havn plan* ail 
roody.

W« alto build hMulotod wotar tank*-— 
ni«t-prbof and ref-proof—Hiotglvnyeu towor 
eoct cooling In aummar— koop milk fra** 
frooslng In wintor—Ask about thorn.

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 Hollister StreeA TeL 6260

JOSEPH HUBLARD
818 Middle Turnpike TeL 6081

PETER PONTICEIXI
160 Charter Oak Street

84 WiUkw
a r v i d s e a B i^

r Streea XM. 0906

GUSTAVE 8CHREIBER 
A S 0 N 8

286 West Oeater Street TeL 4981

HENkY AHERN
U B oo^ S trert T«L 8itS

A N O R E W i ^ s I i D I
104 West C m lm  fttee t feL  ItlS

jm A N E  lU lftATO  
14 fi ie w to a d  W i S  . m w1M1

-  ...... i-A. ’ » V -i-
.........

Li.T-**>•./ ’ V
.‘ r

Our Cravate reflect the 
Autumn ci^ors and style 
trends.

> .
Select iRvearal now for 
Fall wear at'prices as low 
as

45 C each

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

REMNANTS & IMPERFECTSto,.

Open Daily, 9 A. M.-6 P. M. 
Saturday 9 A. M.-5 P. M.

K-

The Decrees o f Solomon
I F KING SOLQMON came back to America today he’d hie him

self direct to Reno to unload a lot of bis Sheba* because tSla 
county Is on a single standard of matrimony. He’d have to cut 
the cost of loving to keep his budget balanced. He’d place his 
help on 8-hour shifts and then beat It downtown for a couple of 
glasses of the good old brew that fortifies—

EITHER

The Beer That Made Milwaukee F W ous!
OR

NARRAGANSETT
The Favorite of A l l ! . Light or Dark.

AT

THE OAK ST. TAVERN
30 Oak Street John Andisio and Louis Miroglio

Sole Agents for SCHLITZ in Manchester.

SAVING DOLLARS

I

O m  Compiny*f Lffhigh Anthrachtj %im 

hffVE found, is tho boginnins of offioonV 

oconomicjil operation of any haatar* k  

lasts lengcr— bums mora ovonlir-roquife^ 

loss attention and maans a savinf to you 

of many delars avory urintor. Heater com

fort is only half known until you use OM  

Company’s Lahifh A n th ra d ^  Place your

order today and reaiie tha difiectiice
0

belwaan furnace drudfory and fu ru m  

frepdem.

I t e r o e e in lW r i

G.L
Oaalg
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